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SCIENTISTS AT WORK-ScoH Prager, left, and Michael
: Glelcher, second from left, are about to light a burner

Under a distilling flask containing copper-sulphate. They
are about to begin a process of transformlng'the liquid Into.
water as classmate look on. Pictured (from left) behind

table are Thea Wlnarsky, Robert Greenwald, Todd
Blnenstock, Amy Kantrowltz, Blna Fortel and Barry
Malamud. The science students are members of a
program for gifted and talented, youngsters at the
Florence Gaudlneer School In Springfield.

. (AndRlch Studios)

It's just a learning headache
as students find filler in aspirin

Verghese, is

available to students in Ihe program for
gifted arid talented youngsters. There
are 10 students enrolled in Ihe science
class, which Is concerned with over-the-
counter drugs. ..'••.•

Todd Blnenstock, a 13-year-old eighth
grader, explained that part of an
experiment with different, brands of

U a8pirinjs3is..,l8ii»id..gul how:muc,li'Qf a
one of three electlves 'tabled was actually aspirin. He said !he

By DANIEL P JONES
Have, you ever wondered which

aspirin or which antacid Is the best,
considering effectiveness and price?

Members of a gifted and talented
group are answering those questions at
the Florence Gaudineer School in

class found that most brands contained
about 65 percent filler, while some
brands were round lo contain as much
as 70 percent. Filler is made of starch
and sugar. .

Todd, speaking for his classmates,
said Ihe average aspirin content of a
tablet is 35 percent. That kind of
information could give someone a
headache.
' Another part of Ihe experiment was

devoted to finding out. whether
expensive brands aro belter I nan
cheaper ones, Barry Malamud, a
Seventh grader, noted.

The consensus of the class was thai
(Continued on page 9)

INSPECT EQUIPMENT—Grant of SI5,000 has. been received by Springfield to
replace playground equipment In two parks, Bob Weltchek and Nat Stokes
Inspect some of the facilities to be replaced with this money, .

Achievements noted
by Weltchek, Stokes

In their final pre-election statement,
Bob Weltchek and Nat Stokesu

Democratic, candidates for the
Township Committee observed, "We've
been forcedto fight for. our lives just to
get the truth before the public, As a
result we haven't really had the chance"
to campaign as we intended, on our
record of service to the community.
This last week we will ignore'the brick-,.

Elderly needed
fii 2n</graofe
The second grade classes at James .

Caldwell School are undertaking a
study of Springfield. . ; , v

Included in their curriculum will be
an examination, both past and present,,
of•'• the following topics; education,
recreation, ways of earning a l iv ing:
(irjinsportatlon,' local goyernment,-/,:
fanilly life, and geography./. • : ;v

The school staff Is looking for senior
' citizens^ who are long-time residents of "•
•Springfield and who would be willing to .
share their knowledgeind recpllecHons;.

bats and simply indicate some aspects'
"of our'terms of office of"whlch wu a r c -
mAst proud. . • _ . . . '

. "A.most Irhportaht activity we have
had has been the opportunity to appoint
key boards and committees, that are
, .'.•', ' (Continued on page.8) ';•.
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Housing vofe
listed Nov. 19!

Nov. 19 has been set as the date
of the election of a new board of
directors for the township senior j
Citizens housing project,
spokesman for the New Jersey
Housing Finance Agency
(NJHFA) has announced.
NJHFA deposed the former j
board of directors and assumed
control of the project In July.

Residents 18 years old or older
-will elect seven board members
at the annual meeting of the
project's corporation In the
senior citizen's complex
community room Nov. 19 at 7:30
p.m. Nominations for directors,.
who must be 18 or older and
residents of. Springfield, will be J
accepted until Nov. 14, the
spokesman sajd. Prospective
board members may submit
nominations by Nov. 14 to
Richard H. Godfrey Jr., NJFHA.
Box 417, Trenton. -

After the election, a random
drawing will determine which'
directors will serve three one-
year terms, two two-year terms
and two three-year terms.

HiiyiiittiiiMwiimiuiiiiiiiiluuHHimHiUiiiuiuiHiiiJiili!
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Charges and defenses
mark candidates' night

BySAMFINNELL
More than 60 Springfield residents

attending candidates' night Monday
heard the four Township Committee
contenders debate the issues that have
dominated this year's campaign—"
Republican charges of laxity and
complacency in the present
administration and defenses by the
Democrats of their accomplishments.

Jerry Cohen and Ray Condon,
Republicans, said the time has come
for new ideas in the township
government, Bob Weltchek and Nat
Stokes, Democratic incumbents, cited
achievements over the nine years of
their service on the Township
Committee—including flood control
and recreation programs.

The event, sponsored by the League
of Women Voters of Springfield and
held at the Florence Gaudineer School,
also afforded State Senate and
Assembly candidates the opportunity to
speak to Township residents.

The slate of candidates for the 22nd
District vacancy in the State Senate
caused by Republican state Senator
Peter J. McDonough's resignation
comprises Republican Assemblyman
Donald Di Francesco, Democratic
Union County Freeholder Joanne
Rajoppi, and independent Rose Monyek
of Railway.

Running for Assembly in the 22nd
District are Democratic Union County
Freeholder Walter Boright,
Democratic Rahway Councilman
Patrick Cassidy, Republican Bob
Franks of Berkeley Heights,
independent Marie Kisseberth of
Berkeley Heights, and Republican
Assemblyman William J. Maguire of
Clark.

Of all the candidates in both
categories, Franks and Maguire
elicited the greatest response—
scattered applause—with their calls for
less government spending and
regulation.

Each of the local candidates was
allowed three minutes to state his
platform before the audience asked
specific questions. •

- - Cohen- mentioned. -proWems_jn_the_
police department, the need for a
suitable teen center, the U.S.
Department of- Housing and Urban
Development's ruling that the
appointment of senior citizens' housing
directors by the Township Committee

: violated federal regulations, and the

town's need for "new leadership."
His running mate, Condon, said,

."Some would have you believe there
are no problems in this town; that's not
true." Condon also mentioned police
problems, HUD action and the need for
youth programs.

"Maybe (teenagers) hanging around
on street corners is OK for some towns,
but not for our town," he said.

Stokes said he was pleased with the
progress Springfieldhas made over the

laBt nine years, calling it a town "that it
seems like everyone wants to live in."

Weltchek cited his administration's
work in enforcing the zoning law to halt
the encroachment of business into
residential areas, in securing grant
money and in providing recreation
programs and senior citizens' services.

One resident asked CoheiljTiow he
would help tenants in their
relationships with landlords in the town

(Continued on page »)

CAMPAIGN TEAM—Republicans Jerry Cohen left, and RayCondon, right, with
Township Commltteeman Bill Riocco. Cohen and Condon pledged to serve the
people of Springfield as Township Commltteemen with <
All three pledged active leadership and supervision ove

lmlHeeman Ruocco.
/fowrishlp government.

Cohen, Condon cite
new ideas, solutions
"We have demonstrated during the

course of this election campaign," said
Jerry Cohen and Ray Condon,
candidates for Springfield Township
Committee In next week's election,

"that we have "posltive-solutionsr
creative ideas and management
experience to provide effective
leadership as Township
Committeemen." '
: Cohen and Condon continued, "New
ideas and effective supervision are the

Christie mystery set
for Regional Nov. 16

touchstone of effective leadership. in
government. We believe that we have
the Ideas and the ability to serve and
can effectuate .energetic programs and
policies."

—"We—do -not—object to- low. and
moderate income housing for
Springfield, where zoned for same, but
we. do object to the state mandating an
allocation."

"We have demonstrated that
Springfield has an absence of cultural
programs and teen recreation
programs," said Cohen and Condon.
"Springfield, many years ago, halt
many cultural programs and teen
recreation programs but these
programs have been phased out.

"We do hot find fault with the many
(Continued on page 8)

Agatha Christie's "Ton Little
Indians" will be staged by Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School students
In Halsey Hall Friday, Nov. 16, at 8 p.m..

Joseph . F. Trinity, drama coach,
announced that (he cast of characters
will Include John Maher, Patty

TCfrcnell, StUaTt Gelwargr Jack
Mandell, Alan Effron, David
Wasserman, Jessica Fine, Robert
Schwalband Scott Hewitt. Joy Jartman
will be student director for'Trinity's
30lh production in his 21 years at
Dayton. ^

Trinity said the "Ten Little Indians"
(Continued on page 9)

Polling places
this Tuesday

1 Following are the polling places. Tor
the 13 election districts in Springfield:

Districts 1 and 4, Presbyterian Parish '
House, lower level, Main Street;
Districts 2 and 3, American Legion

> building, North Trlvett Avenue .and
Center Street; Districts 5 and 6, James
Caldwell School gymnasium, Caldwell
Place. :

Districts 7 and. 8, Florence Gaudineer
. School gymnasium, South Springfield
- Avenue; 'Districts 9 and 10, Raymond'
. Chlsholm School gymnasium, Shunplke

Road; District' 11, Thelma Sandmeier
School gym, South Springfield Avenue,'
and Districts 12 and 13, Edward Walton
School gym, Mountain Avenue.

' The polls will be open Tuesday from 7
a.iri. to 8 p.m. " ' . •

Pa..

k
Telecast re

• Rebroadcasts of the televised, debate •
'featuring the four candidates for two
seats on the Springfield Township
Committee will be offered on
Cablevlslon.TV 3, Sunday and Monday
at 6 p.m. the debate was aired three
times last month. _

IN HEHEARSAL-Stuart CSelwa.rg and Patty . t c h t t f _ r , „ ,T

Dayton Regional High presentation of "Ten UMI* Indians/-
presented In Hals*/ Hall Friday, Nov. 16, at S p.m.
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Standard testing results
presented to education boa
Dr. CharlesXSchwartz, director of

special serviceaand instruction for
-Springfield Township • Schools,

presented local res\Jts of standardized
testing to the Springfield Board of
Education at a recent^pWial meeting.

Schwartz also gave qn overview of
special programs will
and information on the sp
department. '*•

Hie testing results included the
scores,, of last year's New\ Jersey
Educational Assessment program and
last year's Iowa Test of Basic Skills.

the district
ial services

In the state tests, 48 students from
James Caldwell School took the test.
Five-students were below the state
minimum for reading skills and 10 for
math ability.

Of the 71 students from the Thelma
Sandmeier School taking the test, three
in each category fell below the
minimum.

At the Florence Gaudinerr School, 145
students took the test, with 18 scoring
below the minimum in reading and 29 in
mathematics. • '

The Iowa scores indicated that in
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Jioxef rfaihiewicz
Designer

331 Springfield Ave., Summit
Dally 9-6 Mon. & Thurs. til 9

273-9000 .

("How-Tol)'
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Reducing. Energy Consumption
at Horns . ... . Much'can be
done In the way that a home Is
furnished to reduce energy
consumption. Windows without
proper fitting draperies and
storm coverings greatly In.
crease the amount of time the

furnace orhaating unit will run.

New 6 Month Savings Certificate
S 10.000 Minimum

effcctlV
annual,
yield

annual
rate

Rate Week of November 1 thru November 7
TWa lean Annual Effective Yield. However, It Inubjecl to change at Renewal. • i

Th« rate offend U fixed for the 26 weak life of the account. Inters* and I
principal would have to remain on deposit for • full year to cam the yWM •hown.J
To earn H. you would have to renew at maturity for another tern «t the same rate. I
Current rates, however, cannot be guaranteed beyond 6 raohtha. Eariy with-1
drawals. when permitted, are subject to FSUC penalties and regulation*.
' I f fund* are withdrawn before maturity, no Internet will be paid.

THIS OFFER CAN BE WITHDRAWN WITHOUT NOTICE AT AMY TIMfj.

Berkeley Federal JFSLICI
Savings AND LOAN

grades throe through eight, average
scores in Springfleld were at least twtf
months ahead of grade level.

Schwartz said all schools will be
involved in studying and interpreting
these latest test data -and specific
recommendations will be made within
60 days. • y

, The purpose of standardized testing,
Schwartz said, is to improve
instruction. In Springfield schools, he
said, test results are analyzed "item by
item ' for every pupil" and
"Instructional redirection" is made
accordingly. . ' .

Schwartz spoke' about five major
-programs receiving funding."

The Title I program, which serves 18
students from the primary grades at
Caldwell, again has Included the
Sequential Test of Educational
Progress (STEP) program, which
measures listening, math, reading,
science, social studies and writing
skills at the elementary level. Dr.
Robert Black, principal of the school,
will announce the start of the program
later in the school year.

Another program, which falls under
Title IVB ESEA, will obtain additional
diagnostic information about students
from the' district's testing program.

Title IV money funds the Deaf
Youngsters Deserve Early Education
(DyDee) program and is being used to
help start this year's' DyDee
kindergarten program. The self-
contained special class at the Edward
Walton School also received funding
approval under this legislation. •

Schwartz also pointed out that
Springfield supplements the
Compensatory Education Program.
Students showing weakness in either
math - or reading are eligible to
participate in this program.

Westmoreland
to be speaker :

dinner

DINNER-DANCE DRAWS 500-More than aio residents of the 22rid Ujjlslatlve
District turned out recently to honor Assemblyrnan Donald T. pi Francesco,
right, Republican candidate for state Senate, at a fund-raising dinner dance.
Featured guest was Congressman Matthew J. Rlnaldo> left.

General-, William C. Westmoreland,
';.will be the speaker at the 49th annual

recognition and fellowship dinner of the
• Union Council of the Boy Seoul*.

Saturday, Nov. 3, at the Coachman
Motof Lodge, Cranford. . : '.

Westmoreland, former chief of staff
of the US. Army, will be on hand to
honor the three Scouters receiving the
Silver Beaver award, the highest honor
that can be bestowed on a Scout. The
'names of those honored will be
announced at the dinner,

A graduate of the U.S. Military1

Academy at West Point, Westmoreland
-served in the Army for 36 years. ;

He commanded the 187th Airborne
Regimental' Combat Team in Korea
and the 101st Airborne 'Division
"Screaming Eagles" ar'Fort Campbell
Ky. Bernie Palitz of Linden, general'
chairman of the dinner;'served In this
unit. •' . ' ' ' ,

In 1960, Westmoreland was appointed
superintendent of West Point. This was1

followed by a four-year stint as
commander of (he troops in Vietnam

Since his retirement in 1972, he has
been chairman of the South Carolina
Task Force for ecpnomic growth.

The dinner will begin at 5:30 p!m
with a cocktail hour. Ticket chairmen
are John Kish, Council; Nick Cusano,
Unarm; John LoBianco, Lenape; Lori
Nurriberger, Explorer, and Stewart
Kean, executive board,

SELL BABY'S old toys with a Want Ad. Call
4867700, dally ? to 5:00.

UNION: 324 Chestnut Street/687-7030
Houn:1 Monday thru Friday, 8:45 to 3:30

Friday Eiwnlng*. 6:00 to 8:00/Saturday, 9:30 to 1:00.
Other branch** In: Short HI IU (main brflca).

Newark. Eaal Hanover, Utiingiton. Whiting, Laluhunr

Temple slates
book luncheon
Temple Sha'arey Shalom.

Springfield, will celebrate Jewish Book
Monlh a> a review and luncheon at ihe
temple Wednesday. Nov. 7. a> noon.

v Kabbi Howard Shapiro, spiritual leader
tof Temple Sha'arey Shalom, will
discuss "Leah's Journey,", by Gloria
toldrelch. Reservations arc $6 per

person; luncheon will be served.
Information is available from Goldye
Grossman or the Temple Sha'arey
Shalom office in Springfield.

LIONS FOR CHARITIES
Americans contributed $36.15 billion

to charitable organizations during 1977.
However, during 1978 this amount has

increased \by 9.4 percent to $39.56
billion. \ .

Classpi driried
for arts, crafts

The Springfield Recreation
Department will offer an arts and
crafts class for children in grades 1 to 3.
The class will be held on Wednesday
afternoons at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center from 3:30 to 5 p.m. It will start
Nov. 14 and run for eight weeks,

Registration will be accepted at the
Recreation Department from 9 a.rm to
4 p.m. The fee is $10 per child. The class
will be limited to 15 children. , / ,

Gym program
set at Caldwell

• The Springfield Recreation
Department will sponsor a gym
program for boys and girls in Grades 1
to 3 at James Caldwell School gym fiom
4 to 4:45 p.m. Wednesdays." The
program will begin Nov. 14 and run
through Dec. 19, . • : '

Registration will be accepted at the
Springfield Recreation Department,' 30
Church Mall, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
There will be a fee of $10 per. child with
a limit of 18 children in the program.

TKreat on duto
Springfield police are

investigating an incident
of malicious damage last *
week that Included a
threat to kill scratched
on the window of a
vehicle parked in the lot
of the U.S. Defense
Supply Agency on Route
22. . ' ' ' : ' • • '•

The owner told police'
that the front windshield
of her vehicle had been .
scratched and that the
words "I kin you" had
been scratched on a

SAVEDBY
DANDELIONS

According to National
Geographic,, dandelions
once saved an island'
p o p u l a t i o n from '|
starvation..' When a
grasshopper invasion
wiped out all vegetation
on Minorca in the'
Mediterranean,1 the
people survived by
digging up and eating the
r o o t s . • :i ••'••'. '•'.•:•; ' ; < - v - .

window,passenger
police said.
: Four hubcaps were
stolen, police said. ,
• Tne total value of the
damage and theft was
estimated at $200,: police
reported. ',

Police also are

investigating' the theft
last week of an IBM
Selectric- self-correcting
typewriter from an office
of' the Chlnon Corp of

. America Inc., Fadem
Road.' : *

—•They- , ' .
The typewriter,, valued

at $900, v was reported
stolen Wednesday.

FLORIDA FAIL FUNG!
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Regional board
meets next week

The Un)on County Kcgional
High School District Board of
Education will hold Its regular

"monthly meeting on Wednesday
at H p.m. at the (iov. Uvingston
Regional High tkhool, Berkeley
Heights.

All residents of the district
have been invited to attend.
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Voters to get say
on 4 ballot items

Renew nears
semester end

With only two more weeks remaining,
Renew is "catching on," according to
the Rev. Paul J; Koch, moderator of the
program at St. James Church in
Springfield. • . .

Renew, an Archdiocese of Newark
program aimed at the uplifting of the
spiritual growth of the communities

' through prayer and spiritual readings,
will conclude its third semester of a
three-year program on Nov. 18.

"We anticipated a tremendous
increase in participation in Renew
during this third semester,". Father
Koch said, "and the outpouring of
parishioners to take part in our Lord's
work has been very gratifying." The
theme for the fourth week is "Our
Experience of Injustice."

Society taps Gilbert
Robert F. Gilbert of Springfield

recently was Inducted into the National
College Honor Society, Alphi Chi, at
ceremonies held on parents day at the
University of Hartford, Hartford, Conn.

He is a honor graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional .High School in
Springfield. His parents are Shirley and
Frank Gilbert.

vUnion County voters will say "yes" or
"no" to four questions, two of them
county issues and'two statewide bond
issues, when they go to their polling
places Tuesday.., ',

The county questions deal with, the
controversial blue laws and initiative
and referendum. .

The bond issues call for $475 million
for transportation improvements, p
proposal lhat has widespread support,
and $95 million for higher education.

Placed on-the ballot in response to a
petition drive, which in itself was
controversial, the blue laws question
asks whether a county ban on Sunday
sales'on clothing, building supplies and
other such items should be kept in
effect. Republicans have criticized, and
Democratic incumbents have
defended, the use of county facilities to
circulate the petitions. .

If you mean yes, vote no. That's
what voters are being abvlsed to
do when they decide on Union
County's blue laws In the election
Tuesday, Because of the way the
question is worded (Shall the.
Sunday Closing Law apply...?),
those who want to do away with
the ban on Sunday sales must
vote, "no;" those who want to
retain the ban must vote "yes.'' ,
In the other county question, voters

are being asked whether the Board of,
Freeholders should urge the slate
legislature to adopt a resolution
proposing a constitutional amendment,
which would grant the people the power
of initiative and referendum. ,

The $95 million higher education bond
issue would provide for renovations,
reconstruction and building projects al
eight state colleges, including Kean

) SPRINGFIELD AVENUE<

HEADING WEST—
use Prospect Off Ice at

PROSPECT ST.

HEADING EAST—
use Hilton Office at

JACOBY ST.

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
on both sides of Springfleld Ave.

uTh«_

and Trust Company
Member f-D.I.C

Emeritus-'•'
for Youtz

A retired Kean College
professor, Adolla C.
Youlz of JLconia, was
named p r o f e s s o r
emeritus at a recent
meeting of the Kean
board of-trustees.

President of the New
Jersey Psychological
Association in 1977 and
1978, she is chairperson
of the. education
committee of the New
Jorsey Academy of
Psychology, which
develops continuing
education programs for
psychologists in the

Psi Chi. the national
honor society in
psychology, presented
her with an appreciation

'award In May and the
Kean chapter of Phi
Kappa Phi, the national
honor society,, awarded
her an emeritus life
membership.

-ERIDAYDEAOUNE-
All Items other »han spot
news should be In our office,
by noon on, Friday.

WE MEED YOUR SUPPORT, WE WANT YOUR VOTE

ELECTION DAY NOV.6-VETERANS DAY NOV. 11

ELECT

VETERANS IN FITTING FINE FOOTWEAR
THE PEOPLE'S CANDIDATE

OUR "SHOE-IN" PLATFORM -DEFLATE INFLATION!
. : - Savings £or You! • Profit By Volume!

PRESENT
THIS INFLATION FIGHTER COUPON &

^ _ i _ YOU WILL SEE...

INFLATION FIGHTER

CLIP
COUPON

CLIP
COUPON

, 1 SAVINGS COUPON j
I ; VALIOOrJLY11MI79lo11Wre I '

VALir) TOWAHD THE PURCHASE OF. SHOES, BbOTS, ATHLETICS,
CLOGS, BAGS, CLOTHES. ,

COUPON NOT VALID IN COMBINATION WITH ANY OTHER PROMOTION. '

; BRANDSWE8TOCK . ' • .
ATHLETICS •

NIKE, PUMA, ADIDAS. NEW BALANCE, THETORN, BROOKS. KEDS,
. . ' • • • • • WAL«WELL, FRED PflHRY AND MORE, •••',

. • •..••• W O M E N S . ' . ' " • • • '

BASS, SEBAQO, DEXTER, JOYCE, MILLER, WALLABEES,
POOTSOPORT, ROCKPORTtDOCKSIDERS, TOPSIDERS. SELVACIN2IA MARA,

FAMOLARE.FRYE BOOTS.
•: • . • ' • ' • • • • . ' C H I L D R E N S . . ' . • ' • • • • . '' . ' . • •• •• ••

BUNTEES BY STRIDE RITE. CHILD LIFE, KREIDER. FAMOLARE. JUMPING -
J/VCKS, OUR OWN WALKWELI.S, SIOUX, CAPEZIO. LAZY BONE AND MORE.

• . . : ••• •• • . " •• • "
;

, ' t a E N s . ' . ' . • ••• : , - . , • • .'

, WALLABEES.WRIOHT ARCH PRESERVERS, WALK OVER.BASSFRVE,
,, DEXT6FI.SEBAQO. FREEMAN. CLARKS OF ENGLAND «, MORE.

&W$'$

I'KOTI CI IOCA1 SHOPPINi; II\I SUM Mil"
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A county analysis by the state
Department of Transportation notes
that Union ..County and . its
municipalities will be able to apply for
nearly $2.8 million in state aid for local
road and bridge rehabilitation and an
additional M.5 million in federal aid for

College In Union; Rutgers University^ local projects now backlogged because
New jersey InB<ffiI(I~orTeam6Tog!y, ~ornie .̂1ac>r6nrTatchiHg"8t«te"funds::—

The public transit portion includes
TRANSPAC

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thurtday, Nov«mb«r 1,
vehicle lane for carpools, vanpools and
buses on the Garden State Parkway
from Route 1 <o Route 22 through
Woodbridge, UnWn, Cranford and
Kenilworth, costing $651,000.

In addition, Union County would
receive a part of the $20 million
reserved in the bond issue for
improvements to critical circle* and
intersections, the state.reported.

andand the College of Medjcine
benfislry of New Jersey.

According to the state Department of
Higher Education, most of the work
being planned involveg, energy-saving
measures, improvements to aging
buildings, removal of physical barkers
which make it difficult for the
handicapped to attend the colleges and
universities, improved library and
support facilities and facilities for
selected programs.

At Kean, whieh has. been allocated $7
million, work would include restoring
and refurbishing . the original Kean
family estate building, a copy of a
Norman structure in England, to
convert it Into Ihe principal
administration building. This would
make space now being used for
administration available for academic
programs.

Alterations and an addition to the
Nancy Thompson Library at Kean also
would be undertaken in the first phase
of a long-range program to expand and
modernize the library. In addition,
work would be done on other buildings
to make them barrier-free for the
handicapped. '

The'transport at Ion bond issue, which
allocates $245 million to state roads,
$150 million to mass transii and $80
million to a restoration of slate aid for
local roads, has been endorsed by labor
and industrial organizations/leaders of
both major political parties, the
Regional Plan Association.

funding under TRANSPAC (Port
Authority of New York and New Jersey
and the federal government), the state
report noted. II said programs to be
undertaken in Union County with these
funds include:

—Upgrading of the Raritan Valley
line, with purchase of 10 new diesel.
locomotives and 65 new coaches and
restoration of all 14 passengers stations
(TRANSPAC). •

—Purchase of 68 new commuter-
Iransit buses (TRANSPAC.)

—Electrification and upgrading of
Ihe New Jersey Coast line
(TRANSPAC).

'• —Establishment of a rail station
restoration program, including Linden
and Summit stations (TRANSPAC.)

—Twenty-five specialized vehicles
for transportation of the elderly and
handicapped (bond issue).

—Statewide rail and bus passenger
communications and marketing
system, including rail station paging
systems and statewide rail and bus
information, phone service (bond
issue).

—Nearly MO bus shelters and
stop signs (bond issue).

Another $6.2 million would go toward
state road projects in Union County.
These include: . , . . . '

—Replacement of Ihe Morris Avenue
bridge over the Rahway River in Union,
costing $2,381,000.

—Construction of a high-occupancy

Library will present
an exhibit on Poland

A two-month exhibit titled "Poland:
A Panorama of Yesterday and Today,"
will open Nov. 1 al' the Donald B.
Palmer Museum of Ihe Springfleld
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield.

The exhibit, sponsored by the Polish
Cultural Foundation of New Jersey and
coordinated by Cecilia Cieckiewicz of
Edison, includes.folk crafts, costumes,
historical memorabilia' and authentic
mementos from World War II (Battle of
Monte Cassino). There will be Polish
poster art and items depicting Polish
contibulioris •<> music, art and science.
Material related lo Pope John Paul II,
Kosciuszko, Pulaskl, Janusz Corczak,
ihe International Year of the .Child and
an outstanding collection- of Polish
amber in natural, polished und carved
forms also will be on display.

The museum Is Open lo the public
withoul charge during library hours:
Monday mid Wednesday, Thursday
from 9 to- 9, Tuosday, Friday and'
Saturday from 9 to 5. ;

On Saturday. Nov. 10, al 3 p.m., a
special program will be presented in
I ho museum featuring Polish music and
(lances. Josephine Cukler is coordinator
of the event.

Performers\vlll Ihcludo Prof. Waller

WALTER LEGAW1EC

Cut diamonds
ip, Is a full

unusual. Come tee and
Ight in this exquisite pieoe

among our latest
offerings

uegawiecT^lolintBHind-composcrrlhe—
llalina Singing. Society and George
Kapalka, winner of the 1977
Instrumental-Vocal Competition
sponsored by the Polish Cultural
Foundation, Refreshments will be
served. Admission is free. Further:
information is available from Ihe
Springfield Public Library (376-4930) or
the Polish Cultural Foundation, (373-
3384.) '

District head
will visit lions

Joel S. Zlegler, District 16E
Governor, International Association of
Lions Clubs, will visit, the Springfield
Lions Club tomorrow at 7 p.m; The visit
coincides with the international
program of membership growth and
development by the world's; largest
service organization. Ziegler noted that
thera.now are more than 1.25 million

h 0 l b i 1 5 17
c o u n t r l e s . . . • . • ' •

The Springfield Lions Club is known
for its service to the blind, the deaf and
Us community .for over 54 years.

VICTIM OF POLITICS
Tho latest victim of a political

upheaval is pistachio nuts, which
Americans consume al the rate of 25
million pounds a year;

This number Is almost 50 percent of
Ihe international import market
supplied by Italy, Turkey and Iran,

YOUR SAVINGS

/ F o r N a m e . :,.

'•'•• M « n * woman •ch l laKn
Barblion
Cartan

Wondar* tKnlt

Wa Carry Trwmal Undarwaar

m L E HILL CENTEI
2573 rV\brrlt AVe.

Union 487.0S77

Munn«
Lollipop
Komar

Sure... Springfield Is A Good
Place To Live...

And We Will Make It BETTER

By Working Hard For YOU!!

IT'S TIME TO ELECT
JERRY

COHEN
AND
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CONDON
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SPRINGFIELD
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Courses by newspapers

the link with nature
EDITOR" NOTE: This is the fifth in'a

series of articles exploring
"Connections: Technology and
Change." In this article/geographer
Clarence J. Glacken -argues that
culture determines how we use and
what we think about nature. This series
was written for Courses by Newspaper,
a program developed by/university
Extension, University of/California,
S Di d fd

The Leader's choices PAST
After a campaign of unfulfilled anticipations, one which shed

more heat than light, the Leader finds Itself unable to endorse any
of the four candidates for two seats on the Township Committee.
All are men of Intelligence and Integrity, but we do riot believe
t ^ t a!?,y..?ne' o r t w o ' will change,the course of history In
S p r i n g f i e l d . , . • • • ' • ' . • • • •• . *

The two Democrats, Robert Weltchek and Nat Stokes, have
completed nine years of honorable and capable service. We
believe, however, that after this much time In office there Is a
temptation to confuse consensus on the dais with contentment
throughout the community.

The Republican challengers, Jerry Cohen and Ray Condon,
haye_ conducted a vigorous campaign but have placed malor
emphasis, we believe, on what they regard as administration
mistakes, rather than on what Improvements they would Institute.

Neither slate has mentioned two Issues which we regard as vital
to the future of Sprlngfle|d:

1 \ fu r"Hng and construction of an elevator or other means to
enable the elderly and physically handicapped to reach the
meeting room upstairs in Town Hall.

2. Appointment of a town administrator or cLerk-admlnlstrator
or someone else who could streamline government and facilitate
applications for federal and state grants.

We strongly support Joanne Ra|oppl, a Union County freeholder
and former mayor of Springfield, In her bid for election to the
Mate senate. State government would be improved with the
«1m lQn i o f i?i-* l ieg i5 l ? t or. '* l t h h e r Intelligence/diligence and
political sophistication. Her work in providing help for those who
need It most, men and women, has won her recognition far beyond
the confines of the town, or the county.
*w?* rthe f o u r f fu6}^Bies for two seats In the Assembly/we note
that Democrat Walter Borlght, In his duties as a freeholder, has
shown an awareness of Springfield and its problems, and a desire
to do something about them.

The ballot also Includes three Democratic Incumbents and three
Republicans running for three seats on the Union County Board of
Freeholders. None has manifested any great interest In this
township or its problems. We assume all would perform their
duties with acceptable competence.

bl b

San Diego, and funded by/a grant from
the National T§ndoWn"ient for the
Humanities.

By CLARENCE/i. GLACKEN
We live in a /period in which

technology is • i-'ornplex and rapidly
changing and are/inclined to think of it
in terms "of computers, machine and
precision tools, and electronics.
However, even in prehestoric timesj
humans used simple but powerful
technologies^ such as fire, to modify
nature.

The relationship between nature arid
techno ' " " • ' • • - '

TENSE
ONE YEAR AtJO

township Committee candidates—
VIOLA MC COURT, Democrat, and
WILLIAM RUOVCO, Republican-

• differ (in whether Springfield needs ah
a p p o i n t e d . p r o f e s s i o n a l
iidministratbr.v.Tho Day I on football
(com. is crushed by a powerful New
Providence 'earn, 48-6...A six-foot,
cloth-covered cross Is burned in frpnj of
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield^
Halloween night. ' ;.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
VINCENT BONADIES appears to

have Itie one vacancy on the Tdwnhip
Committee sewedupas support for him
mounts throughout ' . ihe
'ownship....Congressman HARRISON
WILLIAMS is expected to.be helped by-
hiHiargc followinR in Sprlngficld.ihhis
bid for le-tikiction...Former mayor
ROBERT MARSHALL makes an
nppttal 'o voters to vote fora "record,
not a promise1' in his bid for election to
he Township Commitlee.;.Mon's work

slmesvart" selling for $3(j>ei: pair.
._ FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

Undersheriff LEE S; RIGBY, focal
chairman (if the Republican County
Committed urges acrOsS'lhe-board
support for GOP candidates In Ihe
upcoming elect lons.^LILLIAN G.

'GENN nsks in her column for Ihb
Lcdgei'Syndlcato: '.'Are 'kid Hoboes' a
Monnnce?" ... :

p omp

Public Library

irie avant-garde
By ROSE P. SIMON

The Springfield Public library lists
the following titles among the recently
received1 books:

WOMAN OF LETTERS
"Victoria Ocampo,"

By Doris Meyer
The daughter of a wealthy,

aristocratic and historically prominent
Argentina family, Victoria Ocampo
(born 1890) was subject to the
patriarchal conservatism of her father
arid the devoutly religious puritanism
of her mother. Agressive and quick-
tempered, she defied the conventional
life to embark on a "stimulating,
independent, and expressive
existence."

A natural beauty, highly intelligent,
often the center of attraction; Victoria
developed a passion for writing and
literature (her outlet); Her early
Publications (unfeminine), her
smoking, driving her ,pwn . roadster,
living in her own apartment (although
separated from her husband)

scandalized» the ultra-conservative
-Argentinians.

She traveled abroad; cultivated the
avant-garde personalities in literature,
•art, music, philosophy; lectured In
Europe and the United States. In 1931
she founded and published SUR—a
literary review—which flourished for 40
years despite inflation and political
upheaval.

Although never allied with a political
party, Victoria was ever preoccupied
with injustice and equality In modern
society. The author tells of her

PORTRAIT OF A SEN ATOR
"Senator," by Elizabeth Drew
Within three years after becoming a

Senator (Democrat from Iowa), John
C. Culver had already, (1978)
established a reputation "as one of the
most effective members of the Senate."
Having spent some time with Culver
during the Summer of 1978,'Drew, an
eminent journalist and tV p&nelist,
was able to fashion a picture of what
one senator does and what goes on in

She describes Culver as a man withauuiuLjr. iiiu uuuiur • leiis oi . ner ""^ wowiuw v*iuver us a inuirwiui
expression of solidarity with the Allied firm principles, who is also a practical
cause, her opposition to the Peron polititlan, with "a reputation for brains,

integrity, shrewdness at

igy, whether simple or
complex, can be understood only In
term/ of culture—those patterns of
behavior and thought common Jo a
people'. . • ,,-' ..:• ' '

^Culture Is the crucial link between
nature and technology.. Culture
determines both how we use and modify
nature and how we think about.lt.

Let us think of Ihe earth's surface as
If it were a huge relief map. We can
place thousands of overlays on it to
show, various distributions: physical
elements like climates, mountains,
minerals and oceans; organic elements
like forests, swamps, and cultivated;
lands; cultural elements like
settlements, religions, languages, and
technologies. .'. :'..'•

Any inhabited area on the earth's
surface is composed of different .
combinations of these distributions, We
may have Spanish-speaking Catholic
farmers with a few sheep living on a
dry plateau, and Hindus, to whom cows"
are sacred,- speaking English and
growing rice where monsoon rains
cause disastrous floods.

The existence of these mosaics is the
reason we cannot profitably talk
abstractly about technology and
nature. There is no direct relationship
between them- except through the
medium of culture.' ~~
•': V A L V E S A N D C O N C E P T S

, Throughout history, and lip to the.
p'resen\ different cultures have valued
and soughi In nature different things.
For example, the native Americans did
not search for plulonium as we do now."
We no longer seek whale oil for lamps,
as our forebears did. '" ' , : ' •

Every culture', prehistoric, primitive
.and civilized, so far as we know, has
developed a conception of nature. In
primitive and prehistoric cultures, |t
may be a form of nature worship or
nature-spirits or the personification of
nature like "Mother •Earth?'"" Some" ~
modern societies have" a "purely
utilitarian concept Iqn of nature, as a
resource there for human beings to use.
Others may think of it eslhetlcallyor
biologically or both, as a beautiful,
harmonious but fragile system of
interlocking physical and biological
elements. .

EARLY TECHNOLOGIES
If we look back to prehistoric times,

two technologies that modified nature
stand out: plant- and animal

domestication, and the use.prfireT "'
The domestication of plants and

animals began the long series of
experiments in breeding which have
completely, transformed the nature of
organic life on earth. Millions of square
miles are now in cultivated crops; they
are vast substitutions for what was
there before the intervention of human
beings with their tools. With' animal
domestication, the dog, the horse and
the" ox became agents in the
modification of nature, by human
beings.

the use of fire to clear land for
grazing, to deforest it for agriculture or
other purposes, has been of the utmost
importance. We cannot study the
resources and geography of large parts
of Southeast Asia, Latin America and
Africa—especially south of the
Sahara—without recognizing that fire,
now as in Ihe past, is an agent of
significant environmental change.
People living in a culture like pur own,
dependent on advanced technologies
based: on applications of theoretical
science, either overlook these
fundamental 'facts or are unaware of
them. . •'• ,

Thus,, there has been a tendency to
think that technology is a modern
phenomenon coming from the basic
inventions, like the steam engine, of the
industrial Revolution in the latter part
of the 18th century, and that before
ihen, humanity relied primarily on its
own and on animal power.

This belief ignores the role of water
and Wind in the history of technology.

. Water management by aqueducts,
' canals, stream diversion and draining
is ancient; Drainage has been one of the
fundamental activities of the human
race in many parts of the earth, and its

.cumulative effects have been to make
the earth drier.

PROBLEMS AND
SOLUTIONS

Have such Inventions and
technologies been developed as
solutions to problems that nature
creates for the human race? This Is an
influential and ancient idea, which we
can .restate in Ihe words of the old and
familiar proverb, "Necessity Is the
mother of "invention."

We do nol know if it is or not, or if
necessity explains Ihe origin of

, technology. The late geographer Carl
Sauer In his classic study,

. "Agricultural Origins and Dispersals,"
argued that leisure may' have been
necessary for the discoveries leading to
plant domestication: "The needy and
miserable societies are not inventive,
for they lack the leisure for1 reflection,
experimentation and discussion." One
might think the wheel would be an
excellent example of necessity being
the mother of Invention, but it was not
known as a technological device in the
Now World before Columbus.

"environmental- changes through'
various technologies, simple and'
complex; it has been. : slowly

ti i t i i t '

. SinceancienrmiiiBSTpeopleTexploiting
ine earth's resources have tried to

• interpret what they have done and have
often philosophized about it. Such
interpretations go back in China at
least l.o Ihe time of Mencius (4th-3rd
Centuries, B.C.) and in Greece to Plato

,(5th-4lh'centuries,: B.C.). Both men
were interested In the effects of
deforestation. .

1 In the las' two centuries an enormous
literature covering many parts of the
world has come to light regarding these

accumulating since antiquity.
CONFLICTING VIEWS

Our conclusions regarding nature
• and technology depend partly, on how

. we look at history; If we study the
history of technology, we are apt to be1

Impressed by inventions, successes and
failures, anticipations, Improvements
and applications^ Our perspectives'
would be different were we to study the•.
history of the modification of the earth'
by human • beings" and their'
technologies. ' •'•

The first view of history Is likely to
show purpose and rational acts based
on theory or experience; the second, to
uncover ^unforeseen consequences of
human intrusions into the natural
world. '

In our limes, we are seeing a
dramatic meeting of these historic and
often opposing streams of thought: (l)
an optimistic belief that science and '
technology, through directed and
rational change of physical and organic
nature, can man the environment for
continuing human use Indefinitely and
(2) a pessimistic view based on an
organic conception of nature whose
delicate balances cdn easily be
destroyed by humans with only partial
knowledge of extremely complex'
interrelationships. ..'•'. .

Hints of this second," or ecological,
viewpoint (the "ecosystem concept")
appear in antiquity, but the significant .
developments began In the last years of.
the 17th Century. Its outstanding
contribution is1 the stress on the
interrelationships in nature.

In an 18th Century example, farmers ''
killed birds because they ate the fruit in
their orchards; they later regretted
doing so because insects quickly
multiplied. It is this concept that makes
possible a deeper understanding of the
effects of pollutants, plant and animal
extinctions, deforestation, the use of
fire, soil erosion and other massive
transformations of nature. • • . ' ) • ' •

The mosaic pattern of the earth with
its physical, biological and human
elements and the distributions of
simple and complex technologies,
ancient and modern, have made culture
ihe crucial pivot in the relationship.
And human cultures now give little
evidence of becoming homogeneous.

On the contrary, people wish to keep
ihoir customs, traditions, religions,,
languages, arts, and literatures. Many
of these are intimately concerned with!
their attitudes toward thfeir natural:
surroundings and toward their tools,'
whether they are computers or digging'
s t i c k s . ',; '.'.•, . •":,',: . • . - . ' •;.

This means a complex worldwide'
diversity of attitudes both toward i
nature and toward technology. They '<
have now become key elements in the

-fulure-oNhe-earth-ahd-of-its peoples^—

The views expressed In Courses by :
Newspaper are.those of the authors
only and , do not necessarily reflect ,
those of the University of California,
the' National Endowment for the
Humanities, this newpaper or
participating colleges.

NEXT WEEK: Historian of science
Edwin T. Laytmt Jr.. of the University
of Minnesota, discuises whether)
technology is out of control or If shaped 1
bv societal valued. ., • ' ',

regime, her imprisonment, and her
dedication to feminism. An eminent,
prolific writer, she received many
honors. "She has built a bridge between
individuals and between continents,
between sexes and between cultures."
Some of her essays are included. "•'•''

THE SHUTTLING SECRETARY
"Travels with Henry,"
by-Richard Valerlanl

More-than Kon.nno mllt^ nf trn»«i
-usually-trailing Henry Kissinger as a

—„..-„,, _ _. picking his
issues and skill at pushing them, and an
ability to work with his colleagues.

The author reviews Culver'sprevious
record (eight years) In the House of
Representatives,. his legislative style
(hedoesn't take on too many Issues; his
stand on foresight "and'.' oversight"
(failure to anticipate the baby boom,,
etc.) his intereBlTn^utWalogy :and~
cltizen participation, his fight against

By David F. Moore, North jersey Conservation Foundation
Tocks Island Dam won't Bo awav. ii/« «.» n . i i i . ' i L 7 ' « ; _ •>;. m . :,''• ;• •_-_•_„ .'.,, '. . .
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iiiililliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimuiumii' <»uaHy-trailing . . „ _ , . V T , , . . e u l „„ „ .. . _ J M .»O T- .»1^T O W»-u*.
, . , "THemberoMhe "Klssihger 14," have the ArmedTServJoes Committee, he is

resulted in this perceptive appraisal of willing to challenge the Pentagon on
that fast-moving former secretary of major programs (SALT II).
state, Valerlanl' lists the attributes We learn about his routine office
which Contributed to Henry's success procedures, his meetings with lobbyists
as well as the negative traits which (BRA, etc) his work on the endangered
diminished it. / . species bill; typical Senate floor

Outstanding, however, were his Rebates, luncheon working sessions,
Impressive brilliance; his, analytical caucus meetings, his family life, and
prowess, h|s unmatchable stamina, his trips. back to. his constituents (one
sparkling wit and charm, the latter working week-end a moijto).
overcoming many barriers to his good
relations with Congress and the presi.

.When he. was 15, Kissinger, a refuge
from Nazi Germany^ "rose through the
academic; ranks'to, become the first -.-.-- - . , . „ , - , - , , . - .„ . . ̂  _„,.„._„,,.. „,

. Jewish secretary of state in' American' super-ferries' whose schedules rule the
history, and the first naturalized . islanders tq the extent that the last act
American to hold the Job." As secretary of Hamlet (on the mainland) or the
h e ' traveled' incessantly (and
luxuriously) on one-night stands,
zipping through a dozen' or more
countries (breakfast In Yugoslavia,
lunch In Rumania, dinner in Rome).

He was a strong believer In personal
diplomacy .Though he was superb In his
approach to negotiations and plotting
strategy, In executing- tactics he was
most upietby trjyla.
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choral movement of fieethhpven'B
' Ninth, Is never .heart! by them. tjjUte1

there Is not for the city-bred or for }hose•,.
accustomed to the amenities .They '
have to be a hardy lot.

In 1979'Ann, Combs and her husband
Joe bought an old house ph the Island ,
(both had ,grow.n up there), and set
about remodeling it themselves. Joe, a .

-Valerlanl hascountless •musingane- °̂Pst™<;Mon experience, Witjia family'
_ qdotes to tell: Kissinger's assocl«Uon of six wngliW from 5 to ii/(aM >Ud

with Nixon, hl» Middle East excurslqns, nonconformists) . sent Ann
negotiations with the Vietnamese., his househnrttlng. Even (bough she was

. clandestine and subsequent journey to warned to check for defecU (roof,
China, summit .meetings with the plumbing, floors), she didn't. Having
Soviets, and his special relationship fallen In love with the place they signed '

: with the boyson thei-1*-->• . i t ^ _ ; ^ ^ . • ... , • :• >

Tocks Island Dam won't go away.
Tocks has a cult which is stubbornly
doing all it can to keep.it from death.

-—These-thoughts.fellQw_a-brjef ing on a
new "Level B" study by the Delaware

iver Basin Commission (DRBC) In
which various opllOriU for iiiuiiagtiiiient
of the river and Its drainage area are
presented. •' • . " ' . ' • , '

Those options will'be.weighed ty the
DRBC through the public hearing
process, and the ones selected will be.
incorporated in that body's master plan
for future river management. This is a
heavy document indeed, in terms of its
impacts on the direction to be, taken in
long range planning; • :. ; . . .' '

Well represented among the options
are Ideas to save Tocks Island for
future construction, maybe around the'
end of this century If not sooner. Full
attention alsor Is paid to Merrill Creek
dam, and rfeseryplr'. In" Harmony '
Township, Warren fcourity; which'a
group of electric utility companies want
to build so that they can be guaranteed •
enough water In the Delaware to keep

•fenn|iyWa1n,iB' Myc^t't.iig -s'tattbhs;;1'
working in thCeyeht of a dry'spell;
Especlallly nuclear power plants, which *'•

, need about. 80 • per cent, mpre cooling
water; pejf|fenerated kilowatt -than do,V
conventional i team electric plan* '
operating1 Vf|th.coai,olluor((ai

life, one that only the U.S; Supreme
Court can break. Because that court
originally allocated Delaware River
water, It 1B the only agent that can
change the amount of water each of the
three basin states can withdraw.

By the way, the DRBC will hold a
public hearing on its new report in the
Council Chamber of the" municipal
building in Willihgbdro, Burlington
County, Nov. 27, it will be from 2:30 to
5:30 p.m. and will resume at 7:30 p.m.

Jefferson becomes scouts to offer
warden of county jail
Thomas Jefferson was sworn in last

week as warden of the Union County
Jail by Sheriff Ralph Froehlich.

Jefferson, who resides on East
Eighth Avenue., RoseUe, with his wife
Geraldine and four of. his seven
children, became a correction officer In'
the Jail In May. 1963, and was promoted
to deputy warden in 1968.

Prior to. his service with Union
County, Jefferson was a corrections

officer for the State of New Jersey,
serving in that capacity for seven years
at Rahway State Prison.
. "thrive completed confidence In Tom

Jefferson's^abillty to handle the
responsibilities of this sensitive
position," Froehlich said. "He is held in
high regard by his fellow officers in the
law enforcement" community, and has
exhibited his perserverance and
devotion to duty to me during my
tenure as sheriff of Union County."

Jefferson has served as internal
affairs officer for the past two years
and attended criminal investigation
courses at Union College, and an
internal controls seminar at
Northwestern University. He studied
criminal justice for two and one-half

THOMAS JEFFERSON

years at Middlesex County College.
He is a member of the American

Corrections Association, the American
Society of Criminblogists, and the
Batons, •

pancake meal
at Legion Hall
SpnrigncTd'BoyTScoui-Troop^TO-will

hold a pancake breakfast on Sunday,
Nov. 4, at the American.Legion Hall
from B a.m. to l p.m. Tickets ($2.50 for
adults. $150 (or senior citizens and
children "\2 "arid "uhden may'be
nurchased at Ihe door. .
. At a recent campout weekend at

Camp Winnegebo, Scouts Joel Jaffe,
John Dahmen, Scott Malamud, Scott
Pragger, Wayne Hettenbach, Marc
Semel and Thomas Barswoda were
given survival hraining by members of
the Green Berets. Activities Included
animal stalking, eating and cooking In
the wild and how to make emergency
shelters.' '

New boys in the troop include Dcvesh
Kaffjarpanc, Frank Tortercllo, Alan
Lcvanthal. Marc" Semel, Wayne
llcltenbach, Anthony Boffa, Richard
Hardy. Scott' Massey, Thomas Shannon
and I>ycnl Bayrasli.

Milro than 45 merit badges earned
(luring .summer camp will be presented
n''; a Courl of, Honor.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

SPRINGFIELD IN.J.) LEADERThur»doy, November 1, 197V-5

Prints display
now at library
"The Figure and Machine in the Print

Today" is the title of the current art
exhibit -in the-meetmg room of-*h*v
Springfield Public Library. This
traveling exhibition from Pratt
Graphics Center documents the artist's
view of 'the human figure and the
machine in contemporary society.

The subject Is handled In a variety of
media and styles by 30 of today's best
known prlntmakers, such as
Rauschenberg, DeKooning, Weege,
Colescott, Lindner, Frank and Knigln.

The show will be at the library until
Nov. 19.

DEMCCRATS HOLD CONPEREh4CE—Dr. Baldev Bathl|a, left, of Sprjngfleld,
speaks with Secretary of the Treasury G. William Miller and his wife at a recent
meeting of the Federation of Asian Indian Democrats heiti In Washington. Other
speakers Included Senators Lloyd Bervtsen and Wendel Ford and Congressmen
Jim Jones and James Cor man.

Baker gains honor
Jody S. Baker, a student at Fairleigh

Dickinson University, has been
admitted to phi Zeta Kappa, the
University's junmior honor society. To
qualify for memBcrship, a student must
have attained a cumulative average of
3.2 or better by the end of the
sophomore year. .

LAND AND WATER
Land covers only about a third of the

surface of the Earth; the resl is covered
by water.

: C

CANDIDATE AND COORDINATOR—Republican
Assembly candidate Bob Franks, lett, discusses
local campaign strategy with Springfield resident
Bob Szymanskl. Siymanskl, active locally for a
number of year*, Is a member of the 'Franks for
Assembly' Steering Committee.

CARPeNTBRS, ATTENTION I Sell yourself lo local lamlllet
with a low.cosl Want Ad. Call 484-WOO. . .

, . A RECESSION
IS YJUEN.ydUR,

MEIGHBOR

His JOB,,,

TIME FOR
CHANGE!

END GOVERNMENT
BY CRISIS

The present Board of Chosen
Freeholders has been plagued by a
welfare workers crisis, a garbage
crisis, a drug center crisis, poor
park maintenance} bureaucratic
empire building, long gas lines, and
absenteeism.

Banasiak, Meeker, and Lehr, in
contrast, have records of resolving
problems long.before the crisis
stage. It's time to change from crisis
management to problem solving.

END SKYROCKETING
SPENDING

The Democrat candidates are
spending over three times (302
percent) as much public funds this
year as when they were first elected
and have more than doubled (226
percent) your county property
taxes.

During their stay In office, the
county budget — not counting the
autonomous welfare budget — has
soared from $29,247,082 to
$85,308,432, County taxes have
Increased from $22,472,254 to
$50,785,409. Both increases are far
higher than the Inflation rate of the
same period. [ ,

Banasiak, Meeker, and Lehr have
proven they can do much better, In
managing your tax dollars.

For Freeholders

THETEAMFOR THE 80s

Joanne Rajoppi
Senator

. State Senate candidate Joanne Rajoppi
will provide the residents of District 22 with
the voice and leadership they deseryejn
Trenton. As a former local Board of Educa-
tion member, Township Committee-
woman, Mayor and currently, as County
Freeholder Vice Chairwoman, she attacks
problems head-on. Joanne has pioneered

' flood control projects, volunteer services'
tor seniors, energy conservation incentives,
Welfare reform and consumer programs

' while Keeping tight reins on spending and
' - voting no 6n. excessive salary hikes. "My

experience, has taught me how govern-
ment- works but more importantly I know
that government's first responsibility is to
the people." . . :

Patrick Cassidy
Assemblyman

Patrick Cassidy is a. biochemist at the
Merck Research Laboratory and holder of
a Ph.D In chemistry from Harvard Univer-;
sity. Since his eleotiorrto the Rahway City
Council In 1976, Pat has taken a strong in-
terest in strengthening flood control laws
and improving services to senior citizens.
As a State Assemblyman Pat will imple-
ment his ideas to Increase governmental
efficiency and accountability starting with a
reorganization of the legislature Itself. He
will take a particular Interest in the function-
Ing of the public education system, putting
emphasis on the Individuallzatlon of edu-
cation, particularly for students with ex-
ceptional needs.,.

Walter Boright
Assemblyman

Assembly candidate Walter Boright has a
proven record of cutting government costs
whileimproving services. As Freeholder he
helped stabilize the county tax for five
years; cut the county payroll by over 100
government jobs (without layoffs); intro-
duced welfare reform with job placement
and training that will take 7,000 people off
the welfare rolls; and spearheaded flood
efforts in the Greenbrook and Rahway Riv-
er Basins. Walter's 6 point energy plan has
won statewide acclaim. He's been editor-
ially praised for his efforts to cut govern-
mentcosts. The people of District 22 need
Walter.Boright's energy, new face and ex-
perience fighting for them in Trenton.

EXCUSES99

NOVEMBER 6th — ROW B
BERKLEY HEIGHTS • CUVRI< • FANWOOD •KENILWORTH

MQUNTAINSIDE • PLAlNFMELD f RAHWAY • SCOTCH PLAINS

Paid Iqr by: Stanley J. Kaozorawekl, Yrauurer CommlMBe lo Elect R«|oppl. Cassidy and Borlght - P.O. Box #126 Fanwood, N.J. 07023
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Trash or treasure?

1320,000 readers
• Garage Sales
• Yard Sales-

Washers & Dryers
TV & Stereos

• Bikes
• Pools & Furniture

Refrigerators
Musical Instruments

• Drapes
• Air Conditioners

Check orMorpey Order
Musf Accompany Ac/.
Private Parties Only
No Commercicli Businesses
Real Estate or Automotive
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• THURSDAY-EIGHT NEWSPAPERS
* SUNOAY-The SUBURBAHAIRE

Use this
Please insert the following classified

Insert Ad,.....Time(s) at $,......

form, today!
Four (4) Words Of
Average Length Will Fit
On One Line. For Extra
Long Words Allow Two
(2.) Spaces. Figure Your •
Cost by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By
$1.00. Minimum Charge
$3.00 <3 Average Lines).
Additional lines...$1.60
per line,

M a i l T o : ; • • . ' • . • • • , , . . , • " • • •

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, N.J. 0708a

Per Insertion Starting. (Date)/. . ' . . . . .

Amount Enclosed" I") Check -.(••) Money Order

Check or money order must accompany order.
Want Ad Form must be in our office by^Monday
noon for ad to appear in that week's papers.

5

2

6

_
13

. • . • . . • ,

14
(II additional words are require, attach separate sĥ tet 6f
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Temples offer
servicej

of Bat Mitzvah
T e m p l e s B e t h A h m a n d S h a ' a r e y

- 0 j _ J 5 p i i n g f J e I d . l J l d
d d l t B Mi

OPTIMIST OFFICERS—New oHIcers take overfor the 1979-
. 80 season at Installation ceremonies held by the Optimist

Club of Union. From left are'Louls Montsko, treasurer;
Michael Collins,'third vice-president; John Goeh, first

vice-president; Frank DIStefano; president; Irv Jones,
past president; Robert Home, secretary; Otto Schwartz,
second vice-president, and Daniel Haggerty, sergeant-at-
arms and winner of the Optimist of the Year award.

— • (And Rich Studios)

Priest sentenced to jail term,
probation in hatchet assault
A Catholic priest who pleaded guilty

to a hatchet assault In the basement of
Holy Spirit Church in Union was,

' sentenced in Superior Court Friday to a
six-month term in the Union County
Jail and a four-year probationary
period. . '•";
. According to the Union County
Prosecutor's office, the Rev. Joseph
Bejgrowicz of Holy Spirit Church was
actually sentenced to 364 days in jail,
but will have to serve only half of the
ternj,

District Court Judge Edward E.
Beglin Jr., who- was. handling the
Superior court matter, said when
handing down the decision that the "act
of violence" which was "rather
extreme in- nature" required a jail .
term.

Father Bejgrowicz pleaded guilty in
August to one count of atrocious assault
and battery in connection with an
attack on Joseph Rybezynski of
Elizabeth who suffered head, neck and
face wounds which required 56 stitches.

Marie Benno
Hair & Skin

Care
30% OFF
HAIR SERVICES

with MLEHE ONLY

FwDiluitlon
Tu«. t Sit

$10 per y2 hr.
BY Km ONW

379-9831
302MUIburnAM.

Photo howdunits
on display at UC

"Whydunits" and
"Howdunits" through
the camera's eye—a
series' of photo mysteries
that invite the viewer to
figure out crime
scenes—will go on
display at Union
College's Tomasulo Art
Gallery, Cranford,
beginning tommorrow.

Mac Adams' "New

ESTA TE & ANTIQUE JEWELRY!
Turn your diamonds, old jewelry and gold Into cash!.
Tried everyone else? Come to us with their price and
toe'll try to beat HI We accept consignment sales.

ennard
. Milltnim 376-7?74

Dally 9;30tp6:30« Master Charge & Visa

Mysteries" is a
collection of photos of
environments dealing
w i Ih f i c I i o n a l
information, clues and
evidence of life
situations thai have
laken place before the-

picture was made. His
works make the viewer's
role specific—he is the
voyeur but he also is the
detective and the
accomplice in the acts
portrayed (usually
crimes).

The exhib]! wiU run
Ihrough Noy; 26. The
gallery is open to the
public, free of charge,
Mo n day t h r o u g h
Saturday from ilo 4 p.m. .
and Monday Ihrough
Thursday from 6 to 9
p.m. . t.

S?

w
$49

80"* on

1 "W-

Father Bejgrowicz'a left forearm -was
also injured.

According to authorities, the two men
were moving paint cans from the
basement of the church in April when a
heated argument broke out concerning
Rybezynski's wife, who taught in the
school. Father Bejgrowicz maintained
that he had been attacked with the
hachet, then had wrestled it away and
attacked Rybezynski.

Judge Beglin told the crowded
courtroom that he had received a letter
from Newark Archbishop Peter L.
Gerety pledging the diocese's "future
support" and rehabilitative services for
the priest. The court made use of the
rehabilitation services a condition of
the sentencing.

The jail term was stayed to allow
• Father Bejgrowicz to settle his
personal business, but he must
surrender to the county sheriff's office'
by noon Monday.

j p i i g J . _ ^ J _ _
combined adult Bat Mitzvah service
next Friday, Nov. 9 at 8:45 p.m., at
Temple Beth Ahm. It will be conducted
by the B'not Mitzvah students. This
service was complied by Rabbi
Howard Shapiro of Sha'arey Shalom,
Rabbi Reuben Levine of Beth Ahm
and Benjamin Margolis, director of
education at Beth Ahm. Ron Brown,
music director of Sha'arey Shalom, will
be at the organ. The presentation of
gifts will be by the presidents of both
temples: Rosalie MiUman of Beth Ahm
and Ed Shey Of Sha'arey Shalom.

Margolis has instructed these
students from beginning Hebrew to the
program's culmination, the entire'
course spanning 214 years.

Following the service,, an Oneg
Shabbat reception will be sponsored by
the B'not Mitzvah, who are: Beverly
Denner, Selma Gardner, Eleanor
Maier, Rosalind Reismap, Helen Rich,
Edith Schwalb, Lillian Sheps, Joyce
Weinstein and Edythe ZUckerberg.

The adult Bat Mitzvah instruction is
part of the combined adult education
prograWi of the two temples.

HADASSAH LUNCH—Dlicussing>lans for the luncheon to be sponsored by the
Essex and Morris counties chapters of Hadassah In cooperation with the
Metropolitan New Jersey Israel Bond Women's Division, are from left, Esther T.
Kesselman of Springfield, chairwoman of Hadassah "Luncheon; Elizabeth
Haberman of Springfield, publicity chairwoman and Florence P. Relchler of

- Summit, Israel Bond Women's Division Director. The lunch will take place
Thursday, Nov. 8, at Congregation B'nal Israel, Millburn. Admission Is $7 plus an
Israel Bond, purchased through the Israel Bond Women's Division after July 1.

Paying taxes?
Parking's free
>Thirdiquarter real estate taxes are

due today, Township Tax Collector-
Treasurer Joe Kmet pointed but this
week. I
. In issuing the reminder, he also noted
that six dxtra parking spaces are being
made available for taxpayers at the
rear of the Municipal Building through
Nov. 9. These are in addition to the two
spaces normally designated for the
public.

Kmet reported that his office is open
from 9 a.i n. to 4 p.m. Mondays through
Fridays a id 7 to 8 p.m. on the first, and
third Morday of each month. He said

6TAYOUT
If your dog gets in a

fight—stay out of it,
experts warn. Squirt the
dogs with cold water or
throw a bucket of water
on them to break up the
contest without getting
bitten yourself.

anyone w
688-2800, i

th questions may call him at
xt. 210.

TABLE PADS
Low FKtory Prices
Direct From Minudcturei
PROMPT SERVICE
Hut & Watar RtiUtint
Shop-M-Homt Service

TABLE PAD MFG. CO.
642-6500

6ARLYCOPV
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday morning deadline
(or other than spot news.
Include your . narne,
address and phone
number.

CLINTON
STEREO &

Color Experts
761-1840-1

Radeen's
HOME DECORATORS
51 Millbum Ave.,Mlllburn

Acrut from £Alltburn Clntmt
376-7M0tOp«nThurt. [ i l l '
»dv "i»d« I Cuttortv m»ot

CURTAINS
BEDSPREADS

DRAPERIES
IHiS'—.BLANKETS

BATH ACCESSORIES* RUGS

TOWELS • TABU LINENS
BED LINENS • QUILTS

VISIT OUR GIFT BOUTIQUl

FRONTIER FORGE
PASTRY CUTTER & SERVER

Christ mas Clubs!
• Gleaming Stainless Steel • For Elegant Serving
• Fine Serration for Easy Cutting
• Genuine Rosewood Handle

interest Paying Christmas Club
begins NOW with this Quality

• Pastry Cutter & Server.
There are 5 Savings Plans for Gift Givers... .

INTEREST PAYING 50-WEEK CLUBS
(On completed clubs only)

Weekly
Savings

Plan
$2

3
5

10
20

. Your
Total

Contribution
$100

150
250
500

1,000

Berkeley's
Interest

Contribution
$2.50

3,75
• '• 6;25

12.50
25.00

C ? u b ^ J
Total

$102.50
153.75
256.25

.312.50
1.025.00

There's a Gift Giving Savings Plan for you
Under the money tree! • •

FSLIC
W l»«*i ***** U«4*0«)

Berkeley Federal Savings
AND LOAN

UNION: 324 Chestnut Street/687-7030
Hours: Monday thru Friday, 8r45 tci 3:30

Friday Evenings, 6:00 to .8:00/Saturdayi 9:30 to 1:00

• • • . • ' . • . ' • ' . ' • ' *
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Classes aid parents
ease sibling rivalry

«•£?*
is accepting ' and

AppllcaioiiB
additional Information Slates

Unite*
Coast Guar*

MIXED DOUBLES CHAMPS-Kathy Gerndt and Alsn Berliner, right, of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, won the third annual Union
College mixed doubles tennis tournament for Union County High School students
on Saturday at the College's Cranfbrd courts. They defeated Sue Llebl and
Steven Mayer, left, of Union High School, <S-3,2-6, 6-3. .

A two-part workshop designed to'
-leach —parents —"creative-
communication" in handling sibling
rivalry will be conducted at Overlook
Hospital on Tuesday and on Nov. 13.
The class-sessions, sponsored by the
hospital's Department of Patient and
Community Education, will be held
from 9 to u a.m. at the hospital in
Summit. ,

The program is designed for parents
with children.of all ages, from infants to
teenagers. The instructor is Elaine
Dooman, a student of Dr. Haim Ginott
who wrote the best-selling "Between
Parent and Child" and "Between
Parent arid Teenager."

She noted that parents often need
help InTtandllng children's competition '
for attention and advice in dealing with
individual differences. "When one child
is an academic achiever and the other
is not, it is important to find another

area in which the second child excels,"
"she^explialned: "Perhaps the child U a
superior athlete or has well-developed,
social skills." <

According to Dooman, the workshop
will concentrate on teaching creative
communications skills through
dialogue, examples and role-playing.
"Creative communication skills can
significantly reduce friction," she said.
"Parents who have tried It feel that
their workload has been cut by one-
third because there is less fighting and
more cooperation. The same
techniques can be used by parents of
adolescents'as well as parents who are
just awaiting their second child."

Rre-registration for the course is
required as participation is limited. A
$12 fee. will,, be charged to defray
expenses. Interested persons may
register through the Overlook Hospital
Department of Patient and Community
Education or by calling ,522-2946.

processing applications may be obtained by _ Academy, New London,^
from men and women for writing to: Director of Conn. 06320' _y
entrance to the' United
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THE
BLIND

1 SPOT
(Located In Majestic Cleaners)

FEATURING
Levolor Riviera Blinds • Vertical Blinds

Woven Wood Shades
Regular
Retail

Custom Made • Assorted Colors

2589 Morris Ave.
Union • 687-9895

30% OFF
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Musmanno
chosen editor

Patricia Musmanno, a
junior from Union, is the
f a l l s e m e s t e r
entertainment editor of
Metro, the student

. newspaper on Fairleigh
Dickinson University's
F l o r h a m - M a d i s o n
Campus.

Musmanno, who was
entertainment editor last
spring semester, is
entering her second year
on the Metro staff. She is
a. business major.

County schools
seeking visitors

CRACKED WHEAT
Cracked wheat is

simply whole wheat that
has been cracked
coarsely.

flemingtonfurs

The admissions office
of Union. College and
Union County Technical
Institute have developed
a campus visitation
program designed to
acquaint Union County
middle school students
with career and
academic opportunities
offered by the
community college
system.

Patricia Kurisko,
director of admissions
and records at Union
College, and Elizabeth
Colanerl, director of
admissions at UCTI,
have Invited groups of
students from each of the
junior high or middle
schools in Union County
to particiate in a tour of
the two institutions.
Students from Terrill
Road Junior High
School, Scotch Plains,
and Soehl Junior High,
Linden, have visited the
two c^rrtpuses. •

At Union College, the
visit includes a lour of
campus facilities and a
lecture at Ihe Sperry
Observatory. At UCTI,
students visit Ihe career
center, the dental clinic,
and the vocation center,
as well as other
buildings. Luncheon is
served to the students at
cither school.

Hillside Avenue Junior
High School, Cranford,
Roosevelt Junior High in
Westfield, and McManus
Junior High in Linden
are scheduled for visits
later in the fallsemester.

"We believe," Kurisko
said, "that the goals of a
thorough and efficient
education include
prov id ing c a r e e r
a w a r e n e s s a n d
exploratory experiences
that will assist students
in d e v e l o p i n g
a p p r o p r i a t e
occupational goals. We
have planned the Middle
School Visitations for the
purpose of offering
s t u d e n t s t h e s e
opportunities at our two
institutions." .

Spring semester
visitations will be
scheduled for other
schools, Kurisko added.

HIGH YIELD, BUT...
Don't automatically

jump at the chance to buy
shares in a money market
fund offering a much
higher return than its
competitors. The higher
yield could mean the fund
is grounded in high-risk
Investments that could be
adversely affected by
dramatic swings in the
money market.

in June
1980.

Appointments as Coast
Guard cadets are offered
solely on the basis of an
annual nationwide
competition. There are
no c o n g r e s s i o n a l
a p p o i n t m e n t s or
geographic quotas.
A p p l i c a t i o n s for
appointment must be
submitted to Ihe Director
of Admissions, U.S.
Coast Guard Academy,
prior to .bee. 15, 1979.

Tho competition 'for
appointment as cadet is
based on the candidate's
high school rank,
performance on either
the SAT or ACT tests,
and leadership potential
as demonstrated by
participation in high
school extracurricular
activities, community
affairs and-or part-time

'employment. MOsi
successful candidates
rank in Iho lop quarter of
'heir high school class.

SELL BABY'S Old toys With
a Want Ad. Call 696.7700,
dally 0 to 5 00.

Y lists play
The Pushcart Players,

a traveling company of
actors who perform
original musical plays
for young audiences, will
present "Play It In the
Key of Me at the YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan.
New Jersey, . 760
Northfield Ave., West
Orange, Nov. 8 at 2:30
p.m:

ART ON EXHIBIT —This creation by Doris Kruefler
of Madison Avenue, Union, Is on exhibition at
Nabisco World Headquarters, East Hanover, along

-with other works by her through December 12.
Krueger Is exhibiting her most recent/works In cast
paper, sculpture and painting. A demonstration In
monoprlnt was given by Krueger at an art workshop*
for the Prlntmaklng Council of N.J. At Statldh Road,
North Branch. She also teaches at her own studio In
Union.

CHINA WALLS
Originally, China's

Great Wall was really
several walls. They were
built by ancient Chinese
rulers to protect the
boundaries of their
I a n d s —a I /• t h e i r
northernmost edges.
When • C h i n a ; ' 'was
eventually unified in 204
B.C., Ihe walls were
joined into one. wall more
than 1,500. miles long,

RAILROAD
TIES

TURF GRASS, INC
Bleaker St.
Millbyrn, H.J.

6 ' ' S '
NO. 8 SPRING 8T., FLEMINQTQN, NEWJER8EY ,
One pt the World'* Largest Specialists In Fine Furs.

THE GROOMING ROOM
••For The Dog In Your Life"

PROFESSIONAL DOG GROOMING
All Breed! • No TritMjullliing

Fantastic Selection
of Canine Apparel

JSflKIWBrR" . 467-3450

morning

cause Investors

. Sure, there's-plenty to worry about-in the morning: energy problems, traffic,
whether or not we got a share of the business. But worry about rny savings? No,'
sir. My savings at Investors are earning tops, because of continuous com-
pounding.-Add to. that the.Jaighest savjngs rates allowed by law on regular
savings and savings certificates, and you have the explanation for my good
spirits early in the morning. Won't you join me? \ . . ;

REQULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

'V EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL YIELD ON y # W « i * ^ V f A YEAR

Compounded continuously ana payable monthly
' Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal

, ' $50 minimum balance required •
•.''•;•,'.';,' .I; • / .E f fect ive! annual yields are.earned when principal , .
.,,,..,.;,..•. . ..• ••andi Interest remain1 Inthevaricotinl for a lull year. •• •

Ask aboui pur higher rate savings plans with continuous compounding.

; ' 6 - M o n t h Cer t i f i ca tes A v a i l a b l e —
Federal regulations prohibit compounding ol Interest on new 6-Month Certificates

... HOME QF.FIP& 246 Millburn AVeTiue, Millljurn ' NAVESINK.' Highway 38 «nd Velleu Ohve

tfr?effl!ffilr^^ fS3' l t(SiCh* trtd : "•••' R L A I N f l E t D : 4 S p F $ f e l 3 V ''.
r ' lnt lNQTON^I^nLsnff; j'" v ! ' ' SPSINQLAkE'HEIQHTaHl&t.'v''?" '•

lOBBBCUyveeant Avenue . UNION: 877-979 Stuvvoaant Avenue1

i " V '..... , i,1''' ' ' , — : ^_J i_L_—,—i " ' •• ' •' '

Charles Eick,
Dayton senior,
wins cpn test
|cBarie« Elckiias won UuFCentury II
Leaders Scholarship competition at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
according to Anne Romano, principal,
[The 17-year-old senior is eligible to

icpmpete with other high school seniors
throughout New Jersey)for. two $1,500
scholarships, two $500 scholarships,
apd also for a $10,000' national
scholarship that will be awarded in a
conference of state winners in historic
dolonial WlUiamsburg, Va.
j Eick triumphed in the local phase of

\U)e Century III Leaders program, a
scholarship competition which
emphasizes the.future concerns of
America, Students were judged on the
basis ..of\their leadership abilities,
community Involvement and score on a
current events examination. To
compete at the Mate level, Eick must
ujrlte a brief projection outlining what
hb thinks is one of America's future
challenges.and how it Should be met.'

!At Dayton, Eick is president of the
French National. Honor Society and

' vice-president of the National Honor
sjiclety. He also serves as photography
editor for the yearbook and the school
newspaper. In addition I o his interest in
pictography, Eick has been a
competitive swimmer for many years
and was a leader in organizing a swim
tWm at the high sohool.

| Eick, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Hick of Edgewood Avenue, Springfield,
now competed with other high school
winners from around the state for four
scholarships and an opportunity for the
$ll(KOO0 top national scholarship. . '•
I Runnersup in the competition at

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
a|re James Craner and David
(Jrpssman.
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Gifted pupils Republicans
(C«*Uoue<! from page 1> (ConUnuwl from page 1)

• < t

less expensive brands are just as
Effective as higher-priced brands: The

sport* programs run by the recreations
department. These, however, are not;'

kiwer-pricpri

WORKING TOGETHER—Bob Weltchek and Nat Stokes,
'Democratic candidates- for Springfield "Township:

Committee, this week received the endorsements of

Mayor Stanley Kalsh and former Mayor Bill Clerl, now a""
commltteman. Shown from left to right are Kalsh, Stokes,;
Weltchek and Clerl.

Charges and defenses
mark candidates* ni

|School play
i (Continued from page 1> .

refers to a cluster of statuettes on the
mantelpiece of, a country house on. an
iilandoff the.coasl of Devon, England,
aiid to Ihe ..nursery rhyme embossed
ijbove them,, telling how,each little
Indian met his death "until there was
ripne. Eight guests are invited for a
\|eekend by a mysterious 'host. The
ouests have never met one another
before, nor have they met their host.

. rtor has the housekeeper, the butler or
ijie boatman ever met their employer.
{While the guests assemble, prior to

dinner, a voice comes out of the air
accusing every one present, including
the two house servants, of murder—not
the sort of murder on which a
cJonvlcUon can be got in the courts but a
rfiurdervjllsfctthe stfme: And while they
are exchanging data on themselves and
on their host (who has sent word he will
not be down until the next day) one of
the 10 little statuettes topples off the
rjiantleplece and breaks—and one of the
guests dies of cyanide which some one
has dropped Into his drunk. One down,
nine .to go. The excitemenl never eases
until the final curtain. ,,
I Tickets are on sale at the school, door

(jr from any'cast member for $1.50.
further Information is availablo at the
school, 376-6300.
' v — • — T -

\ EARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday mornlngdeadllne
'bcpther than spot news. Include your
rjame, address and phone number.

Continued from page 1)
and what he would do to improve on the
record xpf the incumbent
administration, Cohen replied that he
would make sure that landlords did not
use rent control as an excuse to
decrease services to tenants and that he
would push for the\inspection of
facilities at apartments^to verify
landlords' compliance.

One resident, a former membexof the
abolished senior citizens housing
committee, asked Cohen to explain j1

how the Township Committee's
appointment of the committee was
political.

"rtUD said it was political, not Jerry
Cohen," he answered.

Weltchek; defended the Township
Committee's action, saying that the
Township Committee, composed of
both Republicans and Democrats, had
decided to make the appointments. He
continued that he finds no fault with
HUD's decision. The N.J: Housing and
Finance Agency has announced that
elections for the new board of directors
will be held this month. "Elections are
the American way," Weltchek said,,
"and I'm in favor of them." ;

Stokes said the original committee
Included three clergymen and two
Republicans. "There was no politics,"
he said.

Weltchek told another resident, who
asked if street lighting in some areas of
ther'tovwthr would be . imprtived,' that
Jersey 'Central Power and Light

Company-has been authorized to
improve town lighting. Changes will be.
made "in the very near future," he
said.

Cohen and Condon were accused by
one questioner of waging a "negative
campaign": and were asked whether
they have positive proposals to offer.
Both candidates said they would call in
a state police training commission to
evaluate the police department,
something which the incumbents say
they already have requested. The
Democrats were accused, however, of
timing the request to coincide with the
election. . . •: •

Cohen said he would push for, the
establishment of a teen center, and that
he has "solutions" for the problems
with the Policeman's Benevolent
Association.

Both Weltchek and Stokes praised the
police department, but Weltchek cited
PBA support for the party out of office
in other towns—such, as Union
Township-Hsaying the PBA hopes "to
get more from the guys out of office."
And referring to articles by the
Springfield PBA published in this
newspaper, Weltchek said the
administration has not chosen "to
negotiate in Ihe newspapers."

Stokes also accused the Republican
challengers of provoking fear among
residents in the town by alleging that
Ihe police department "is not up to
•Bnuff."

Rajoppi raps utility
for rate-hike efforts
Joanne Rajoppi. Democratic

candidale for the Slalo Scnale in the
22nd-District, -this week denounced
officials'of Jersey Cenirnl Power and
Lighl Co. for Iheir attempts Insecure a

' bird rale increase in line year. She
called for a review of regulations thai
jipjily io 'he sale of inlerslale
'electricity.- '

Vice-chairperson of ihe Union County
Freeholder Board, Rajoppi said.

Public Notice

BOARD OF HEALTH
TOWNSHIPOF

> SPRINGFIELD
COUNTVOF UNION

N O R D I N A N C E

OF THB BOARD OP
H S A L t H OF THE
T 'O W N S H I P ' O F
StalNOFIBL.Q.'f „•• • . •.
T B E IT ORPAINED by the

I, Arthur H. Buehrer d6
hereby .certify that the
foregoing ordinance was
Introduced (or first reading
at a regular meeting ol the
Board of Health of the
Township of Springfield In
the County of Union and State
of New Jersey, held on
Wednesday evening, October
17, 197V, end that sold
ordinance shall be submitted
for consideration and Hnal

Har meeting

TOWNSHIPOF
SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
TAKE NOTICE: The

Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield, will
hold a public meeting on
November 13,1979, to receive
Input from the community
on the Community Block.
Grant prolects for the next
phase of this program. Public
participation Is . welcomed.

' ARTHUR H.BUEHRER
Township Clerk
N ^ l m 9 ;

the County of Union and State
of New Jersey Is hereby

jjfwendedJo read as follows;

_. R e s t a u r a n t s
uuncheonetjes ang._-
Hailng EstabllsRraems
J1-J5 stats
$•50 seats
S.IOO seats
Qver 100 seats
3. Retail Food

Stores
d Milk
d soft Drinks
<i Slaughter!™

Building
Which tin

. at 8:00 P.M., at
„„ , „ . . .Ime and place any
person or persons Interested

-therein will be given an
opportunity to' be- heard,
concerning said ordinance.

-bt eHn

Burl
ughterlng
rlalPermlt

SJ7.50
38.50
eO.SO
88.00

57.50
7.50
5.00

-(5.00
1.00

toard Tn The'dtfice of the
Township Clerk.

Arthur H, Buehrer
Secretary

• SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

TAKE NOTICE: The
jprtnntie
will

on

"Residents of Berkeley
Cliniliam and Springfield/who, receive
heir'•(•lociricil.y from JCP&L are

outraged a1 'his situation. Rates are
sky-lijuh now and,- with ihcse new
increases beinu piled oh,.electricity is
mi ils way 'oward becoming a luxury
iicni for sonic. I •beliove i' is.-
-unconscionable 'ha' -consumers-be-
niadc In fooi Hid bill for « company's
failure."

'Rajoppi explained thni Mic rale hikes
are miislly « result of ihe Three Mile
Island "Nuclear Plant shutdown of. last
March. The Iwo rale hikes "were
approved by .Iho N. J. Board of Public
UlillHes. • ;

. "A review of all regulations applying
io Ihe sale of interstate electricity,"
Rajoppi said, "is in order if we are to
stop Mie over-increasing rates. In
addition. 1 will utilize all resources to

•I'onvim; • iho N. J. Board of Public
. Utilities thai Ihese excessivo increases

are urijusl to consumers."
"My GOP opponenl has totally

avoided this crucial issue-by laking no
h h i k "

One resident asked Stokes directly,
"Whal is the story with teenagers and
youth counseling?"

Stokes recalled problems with drugs
and . fighting that disrupted youth
dances. He also said that the two
persons hired for counseling told him,
"The kids, just don't want it."

Cohen told Stokes that the "crux" of
the difference between their attempts
at providing a teen center is that "you
gave up and I haven't;"

Democrats
(Continued from page I)

composed of impartial and totally
dedicated citizens. Our Democratic
appointed Planning Board for example,
recently recommended to the township
committee a zoning change that would
protect the residential neighborhood
around Morris and Maple to
Washington Avenue against furUier
intrusion by office buildings into

.•residential neighborhoods.
Th,e Township Committee needed this

recommendation in order to act on this
Zoning problem. Last week we passed
this zoning change to the relief of the
people living in the area. A few years
ago sucli a recommendation would
have been highly unlikely.

"Our Board .of Health has established
itself as n no-nonsense agency thai goes
hard tip violators .of.its'standards.
Hi'siaiii'inils and food si ores grumbled
hii! ihe Board of. HoallH stuck >o ifs guns!
and, as "n rcsul', we arc all
beneficiaries hero in Springfield.

"Similarly high standards are
adhered to by our Zoning Board, of
Adjust men.1 which examines variance
applications from the zoning code. No
liinl of scandal or conflict has ever been
attached to hem.It was not always that
way in Springfield.

"Our library board, our rent leveling
board, our sonior citizens coordination
committee, our environmental
•commission—all are made up of
dedicated, unpaid public-minded
citizens who ask nothing in return for
Iho service they render. We are pleased
and proud to realize that ii was we who
appointed them.

"Another area we are most proud of
is Ihe success we have had in coping
with the 5 percent cap law on local
spending while still maintaining
services. We did it with the kind of
knowrhow lhat.comes with nine years of
experience in public office. We raised
$2 million in grants from other
governmental agencies, most of which
went to solve Springfield's flood
problems.

"Wo bargained intelligently with our
town employees, we drafted volunteers,
we were stingy with the lown's-money
and spend it as carefully as if it were
own own. As a result we have kept with
the caps Without laying anyone off or

ll d i Ih lit of

contain the same amount of aspirin as
ihe more expensive tablets.

Scott Prager, who doubles as a "mad
scientist," noted that children's aspirin
contains only 8 percent pain-reliever;

"Buffered aspirin is the best; it has
almogi no sugar or starch," the
independenl-inindod eighth grader
said.

Sometimes mundane subjects, like
/aspirin and antacid, are too trifling for
)be students of Verghesc's class.

As a recent science session was about
'o begirt—aspirin lests completed at Ihe
previous session and-anlacld tests
awaiting—Ihe class , witnesspd whal
Scoti and his classmate, Michael
Gleichcr, call their "mad scientist"
experiment.

. "They're mad because it keeps going
•wrong/' Barry shickered.

.-yerglicse noted that Ihe students
wanted substances bubbling, foaming
and boiling for a special visit, and the
"mad scientist" set-up was intended to
liven up Ihe labratory.

Scot! and Michael transformed
coppcr-sulphale, a bright blue liquid,
into water, healing the liquid over a
burner and runningj'he steam through..
,-i doublc-rundff pip#.

Scott, in •;> dramatic gesture
conjuring visions of Dr. jfekyll and Mr.
Hyde wanted i.o demonstrate ihe
transformed liquid . was water . by
drinking it from a beaker. His leacher
suggested a more practical, scienlific—
and less dangerous—approach io
testing for 11(2)0. ' . .

Using litmus paper, Scott found that
iho liquid was not water and was
l> ra I cf ul. his I cachet* suggest od t he more
scientific method of discovery., ;

Trial and error reigns in ihc
.-labraUiry. as every scientist knows. H
Ook Edison 1,000 attempts to perfect
his ligh' bulb, and that's a lot of aspirin.

The "mad scientist" oxperimenl
failed 'his lime and ii may have made

. Scoll and Michael madder, bu' their
; .icachcr quickly redirected their

excitemenl and energy io another
project. • ' . . ' ,

VerglK'so has a strong rapport with
Ihe class, based in generating answers
o •-students' questions, rather than

merely giving thorn-, "li'soasy to be the
answer man," she said. The hard part,"
she explained, is. to bring oui answers
from students; asking ihem questions,

prompi them to think toward

ttipy /-nnMnrfpH d**e to any effort nr creativity by nu*ru
Democratic opponents but to the;'
numerous volunteers who have given so,;
much of their time to help our children
in these, various recreation programs.

"We have said that we will carefully
review the Springfield budget and.
particularly the many areas where
costs have skyrocketed.. We are well
aware of the stringent requirements of
the budget and believe that our active
review of all expenditures, personnel
and equipment in all departments of
government will benefit the public by
our effecting maximum efficiency of all
services provided to Springfield
residents."

solutions for themselves.
Amy Kanlrowitz, blonde and

freckled, and Bina Forlel, brown-eyed
and brunette, vfeashed three test-tubes
before starting the experiments with
antacids. >

"It's up 'o you io plan the
experimeni," Verghese said, as the
Hirls debated whether to do the project,
tablel-forriablel or gram-fdr-gramr
They chose ihe i ablet-for-tablet
method, since it was easier and because!
it is the dose normally taken. ; .'

Although the class will need a few-
more sessions before determining
which brand of' antacid is ' most,
effective, many students already were
formulating ideas on Ihe issue.

.The first'part, of Ihc experiment was"
16 determine.which brand foamed, the
most when placed in water. Amy and
Bina found one brand bubbled moro
'han'wo others, but noted the bubbling
did no' necessarily mean il was the best"
brand. . , »

Todd; working with Michael, pointed
out the safest and best brand would be.
Ihe'one which neutralizes, only excess
acid and no more. "You can have too*
much alkaline," he told his teacher;
who added lhat some acid is needed ii>
ihe stomach for digestion.
. Verghese. elegantly dressed in
traditional Indian sari, is leading her
students into modern areas nf
discovery, , . •

She holds a master's degree in'
education from Teachers College of*
Columbia University, bu' she plays
down her role in teaching such gifted;
students. She is adept at hinting around
an answer, drawing ii ou' of a student:
nnd this, in her opinion, is ihe best wajj .
tip teach, The student simply learns for1-
himself'and'it remains in his mind.. ;

In February, she will be "reaching a;
class on genetics., The pupils will
discover how substances we\live witlr
oday may affect fu'uro gerWrations/

stand whatsoever on the rale hikes," . . ; r . , , ,„„ ii,«. "nuniiiu nt

hon
meeting
1979

i . Validity of, section
Ordinance , . . . .

If any portion . of this
drdlnance shall be adlusted
I ivalld, such decision shall
t ot effect the validity of th«
r imalnlng portions ot this
Ordinance. _ / , ,
Tsectlon 5. EMecti of

All ordinances or parts of
o 'dlnancM Inconsistent, with
t i t prov slons- of this
cjrdlnanqt are hereby

*afi.,,

CO

TOWNSHIPOF
SPRINOFIiLD
(UNTYOPONIOI

their VeguTar '".ni n(1 a ( l c s nl" bellovo inflatio'A is the
November as, number ono problom facing Americans
G-h'a^mbe-r-s'-^-today. Obvllously, he Is content to let

Building... There t n j 8 exploitation of consumers persist.
"Charges must be made more

equitable and residents « • " ! ' J » . ^ n ^ m | B t n k c B . We ask the people

Diefert returns
from Pacific .

N a v y A v i a t i o n
Structural Mechanic 3rd
Class Randy D. Diefert,
son of Albert R. and'
Marge h. Diefert of
M o r r i s A v e n u e ,
Springfield, has returned
from a deployment in the
Western Pacific.

He is a member of
Tactical Electrical
Warfare . Squadron 137,
based at the Whtdbey
Island Naval Air Station,
Oak Harbor, Wash. His
squadron was embarked
aboard the aircraft
carrier USS Ranger.

During the seven-
month deployment he
and his shipmates
participated in various
training exercises with
other 7th fleet units and
those of allied nations.
Port visits were made in
Thailand, Korea, Japan,
Hong Kong, and the
Philippines.

A 1974 graduate of
J o n a t h a n D a y t o n
Regional High School,
Diefert joined the Navy

-itr-July-ma

TAKE •NdflCEi("'The
ihli

Municipal Building. T
will be no meeting
November 31, 1979.

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
Secretary

Splld Leader, Nov. 1, 19795?)

ind the year after that,
feel that this is-a time to

have experienced public officials, not
boginners who are starling from
scratch and who are susceptible lo

YOU CAN'T BEAT IT!
that's what everybody's saying!

AND HERE'S WHY..;.

3 . 9 t > ADULT SPECIALS, EVERY DAY|

J L . t > 0 FOR KIDS UNDER 10

. 7 O FOR KIDS UNDER 10 EVERY
SUNDAY

FOR OUU ALL YOU CAN EAT
SALAD DAK

•THAT'S. WHY.

WE CAN'T BE BEAT

Llaton. Pooplo aro talking about
624 Morris Ave. Springfield 379-5681

ua I

Township Committee of the TOWNSHIPOF
Townsh p of Sprlrldtle d, will SPRINOFIBtD
not hold an Executive . COUNTYOF UNIOI
Meeting -on Novernber 1J, :. TAKlf N.oVlCE; !the
1979. Tfie.EVecutlve Meeting Leveling . Board _ of

protected,' from companies/
introduce- such arbitrary rate hikes
every few months," Rajoppi concluded.

beginnes
of Springfield, to return Weltchek and
Stokes to offlcoon Nov. 6."

Meeting on N y t
1979. The EVecUtlve Meeting
will be hsld on .November 13/
1979 t 7:00 P M ; In the
wil be h s d on . b e
1979 at 7:00' P,M; In the
Execut ive. Rpom of Jhe
Munic ipa l Bul ld lna. The
Regular Township Meeting
wMl be held on Tuesday,
November.J3,..197? at.BiOO
P . M . In the Council chamber,

no to law.

... Township of Springfield
the hold a Special Meeting In the

counc i l ; , d i i n i l t ' i j
Municipal Building at 8:00
PvM. on Thursday,
November 8, 1979. .The
meeting,Is, being held.to hear
a hardship application of
Troy Village Ltd;. ;•

. . . Paul Berliner
Chairman

Spfld Leader, Nov. I,,197V
. ' (Fee: H.78)

Sold Thru Norma Lehrhoff Altman

NOTICI OP SPRINOFIBLDTAX.I
d"«en that the undi

kXIAL«

• • • . . • • . • : • % : • . ' ' . . • • . • • v . . . ' . • . . • . " . • ; . • • • . • • - . . . . ; > • ; . ; • • • .. > " . . ' • ' . • • • " .

e Collector of'Taxes of the
lay of November 1979 at ten
ilclpal Building, Springfield,
iled In the said Tovynihlp of
' year '1978 together with

Members and officers of
Springfield Senior Clllien
Housing corporation will be
elected at the annual meeting
to be held on November 19,
1979 at 7:30 P.M. In' the

• Community Room of the
S p r i n g f i e l d h o u s i n g
development. All persons
wishing to be considered
rnust submit their names In
writing to Richard Godfrey,
c o New Jersey Housing

' Finance Agency, 3425
Quakerbrldge Road, Trenton,

,New Jersey 08419, no later
ih»n 5:00 P.M., November 14,.ihun 5i

Spfd. Loader, Nov. t

concerning unpaid
pproved March I, 191B, O
/ylyl?79_as computed n

apprbved March i, 1918
jfTuly 1»7» as computec
Interest on said amounts toleflrsfday

1her>l,tf
arriounU du« toNoye.mbar 8,1979

100.41 i,oea.ai

,re the date ol the i»le

Marie A, Smith'
CoHeefor'ofTMes

Nov.'1 " ' 9 $15,75)

Givem
Ruth Chemin of Norma Lehrhoff Altman
Real Estate recently arranged the sale of this
lovelj spllt«level on Cypress Terrace..

"Where Everyone Is Special To Us"
REALTORS

221MAIH St^MILLBURH
3769393

MWMWWWI

AAarshseeI<s
part-time sales help

If you like selling, we yvould like to talk to
you. Joining our staff could be stimulating
and most rewarding. Our base salaries
and fringe benefits are the highest in the
industry. This is a great opportunity.;
Apply in person at your convenience..

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths slnce/l908

265 Mlllburh Ave. Mlilburn, N.J, q?O41' ,

• • • %::^''W



LEASE DRIVE SA FEL Y

Nice Stuff

PARSIPPANY:Route 46W Arlington Plaza 335 2701
N « . ™ P ? ? , T E N C E W C e n t r a l Av.464-4,30 CHATHAM 455 L i n S.
UNION 17.14 Sluyvesant Av. 687-2312 EAST ORANGE 45 Qlenwood PI
Open Mondays and Thursdays 10a.m. to 9 p.m. other days 10 a.m. to 6 o

_ • When In Florida visit ourMlaml and Hallandale'stores
All our merchandise Is tagged Irregular to protect manufacturer

we reserve Ihe right to limit quantities

" ' • • < • . i

GIFTS AND G0QDIES-4\Alchele Fredericks; left, Patty Kukan and Sandra
Fredericks show some of the Items to be sold at th* Christmas boutique and cake
sale after the 5:30 p.m. Mass on Saturday and after all tho Masses on Sunday at
Our Lady of Lourdes School on Central Avenue. The sale, sponsored by the
school's Home and School Association will feature hand-crafted Ifems, baked
goods and a white elephant table.'

Dr. Strulowitz lecture slated
Dr. Leonard > SI'rulpwitz, an

iiplonu'lrisl from Springfield, will
speak iii I he 22nd annual International
(lintnet Lens Congress al Ihe Alladin
Hold. Las Vegas. Nov. 18. Dr.
SUulowilz will present an. original
paper on leclmiques for fitting contact
lenses (in problem cases. II will be the
second time he has addressed the
(•(ingrp'ss, which is attended by
optometrists and opthivfiiiologists from
ni-ouiul iho world:'

Dr. Slrulowll* also will address a one-
day symposium on contact lenses,
sponsored by the National- Eye
Research Foundation, at the Essex-
House, Now York. He will speak on
orlhokeralology: a procedure thai
utilizes a series of contact lenses to
improve vision and Ihe possible

elimination of Ihe need to wear glasses.

CARPENTERS, ATTENTIONI Sell yourself
lo local families with a low-cost Want Ad.
Call 6867700.

Between Huffmtn-KoMind Phon*)37eV3M5

Personalized or Plain

CHRISTMAS CARDS

DISCOUNTED O (with ont
exception)

FROM OUR P.G. ALBUMS - MANY MANY TO CHOOSE FROM
COME, MAKE YOUR SELECTION NOW AND.SAVE

CHRISTMAS IS NOT THAT FAR AWAY I

PARTY - PARTY - PARTY - PARTY
HALLOWEEN - THANKSGIVING - SHOWER - TENNIS

GOLF - LOBSTER - SUPPER - BIRTHDAY
. . .or whatever kind, we can Kelp with our extensive selection of
Invitations and beautiful ensembles.(More than FIFTV to choose
from). Special discounts on our spectacular fashion colors In bulk,
mix and match- • .•'.'•. , .. •

GIFT WRAPPINGS—GIFT WRAPPINGS
OUR BEST ENDEAVOR

No one in the whole country does It as we do. Sell bur patterns directly to
you from our rewind machines at vi their usual cost, most of our ribbons and
yarns are Vj price toq. Many, many new patterns. •

COME SEE •COME BROWSE • COME SAVE

Aid to victims I
of cleft palatel

Joseph Lindner Jr.,
M.D., president of St.
B a r n a b a s Medica l
Centery announced that
ihe /Rehab i l i ta t ion
Cenlor for Speech and
Hearing was awarded an
$80,000 grant by the New
Jersey Special Child
Health Services to
partially fund the cleft
palate loam to servo as
the North Jersey Cleft
Palate Center.

As such, the Saint
Barnabas team will
serve eight counties in
the northern portion of
New Jersey—Essex,
Morris, Union, Bergen,
Hudson, Passaic, Sussex
and Warren.
N E E D HELP? Find tho
RIGHT PERSON with s Want

Call 6B1 7700.

AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE
ON HOW TO END THE BAN
ON SUN DAY SHOPPIN G:

Investors' 6-Month Savings
Certificate has Rate Appeal... high,

guaranteed and insured

2.785EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD ON

B.'

Rate Available Week of November 1 • November 7 "
Enjoy the highest rate allowed by law on this shoitterm

certificate. Minimum * 10,000. 6-month term. These sayings
certificate rates vary from week to week; however,' the rate in
effect when you purchase, your certificate Is guaranteed until
maturity. Withdrawals prior to maturity are not permitted. Ftid-
eral regulations prohibit compounding of Interest on new
'6-Month Certificates. . . •

There are no commissions pr added costs, and of course,
savlngsare Insured to $40,000 by the FSLIC. •

•This Is an effective annual yield assuming relhyeslrperit of prjric'lpal
and Interest at maturity Is made at the same Interest rote. At the time .
of renewal your Interest rate might be higher or lower than It Is now.

YQU CAN Vdf E FOR f HE
RIGHT TO SHOP ON SUNDAY

VOTE "NO"
ON NOVEMBER 6

''NO SUNDAY SHOPPING" LAW
Over 30,000 of you in Union County petitioned for the right to vote on
Sunday Shopping; And you won. . .

Now this vital public question is on the ballot, This is your chance -yourone chance-
to bring the convenience of Sunday Shopping'to your County. You wanted it.You've
worked for It. You've earned It. Thousands of shoppers 'throughout New Jersey already

.enjoy Sunday Shopping and you deserve the same privilege: In today's busy world
everybody deserves the right toshoponSUnday If they want to. If they don't want to
they don't have to. The choice should be up to you. And It-is - on November 6. '

.There will be a number, of Public Questions on the Ballot, and the
Sunday Olnslno Question>, wutiluU Iri such an unusual way that The Citizens
for Sunday Shopping urge you to read the following carefully so that you know
now to express your right to Shop orr Sundays: . >.

INVESTORS
HOME pFPiCE)S48 Millburn Avenos.MOlbljpn •'••..'NAVESINK; Highway 3BandValley Dnvs, '•-''
EAST ORANG^: E7 Prcspeoc Street . PLAINFIELQ; 4 0 0 park Avenue - ' '."••
u ^ ^ S t ^ J l ' i f l ^ 9 ' • * & A d « W » " < » d • ''.'. SHORT HILLS.Th'eM.IUUpparLg'vqli''• ': >'•' [
HILLSIOtt j i ia l Liberty Avenue •. ' , SPRINGPIELOh73 Mountain AvViUe' i a V
IRVING1W; M UnwrtAveniMT; ,.,>••. .;•,,,. i.;.' SPUING LAKE hEigHTS: Hlohwef 7,\, '• ;7 ! ' , ;"•'• '

•<•",

i&rj$
Vybnricin^s Club plans

fete

ndayat
i Free Library.

qub win
noon at the

MRS. MAUKS. REEL

Wed on Oct. 14
}n Manchester

t Kalherine Lois McCarrick, daughter
if Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. McCarrick
if Manchester. N. H.. was married
$unday, Oct. 14. to Mark Stephens Reel
f̂ Goffstown, N. II., son of Mr. and Mrs,

Robert J. Reel of Tanglewood Lane,
{ilounlainside. :. , '
^The Rev. Elmer A. Talcolt Jr. of the
Community Presbyterian Church of
Mountainside, officlaied at the
Jerernony in ihe First Congregational
fthurch of Manchester. A reception
jillowed ai Ihe Intervale Country Club
ji Manchester. • . V : 0
• Tho bride was escorted by her
•arents. Rachel < C. LeClerc of.
Bramingham, Mass., served as maid of
Jonor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Robert
Shcppard of Auburn, N.H., .Phyllis
JlcCarrick and Alice McCarrick,. both
<jjr .Manchester, all sisters of the bride.

"•'; Ijfc executive board of the club will;,
.tfleet on Wednesday at noon at the home1"
of Mr«, JÊ ith W- Sgarro, 283 Garrett/
Road, MwihtHlnplde. ; •:: •..•.'. ,

TTie rMUlat1 meeting of the ĉ ub will,
behe14'paeMwie|t eirller than vmial at
L'Affalr^dn Route 82, East, on Nov. M'
at ripijn. Bonnie Lamm will present a
program on '•The Ancient Art of

• . • R u b b i n g . " ' ' - r ' . •.'••••••• . ^ • ' • • - . :

- T h e garden department of the Oub
willl meet Tuesday, Nov. 20 at the

. library at 12:30 p.m. Margaret Jones
will instruct the members in making
poinsettias. ' ' .

. The evening department of the club,
will have a cookie recipe exchange and
tasting party' at Its. 8 p.m., Nov. 28,
meeting at the library. ' . ,

' The literature department of the club
will meet Thursday. Nov. 29 at 1 p.m. at
the hoirte of Isabelle Bosman. 41
Fernhiir Road, Springfield. The'
department is combining its December!
and November meetings. '

• Christopher L. Reel of Columbiau.
S.C, . served as best man for his
brother.. Ushers Were Daniel Bliwise of
Chicago, III., Dr. Alberl Rohr of
Philadelphia. Pa. and Robert Sheppard
of Aubutu/biother-in-law of the bride!

Mrs. Reel, who was graduated from
Manchester Central High School,
.General Hospital School of Nursing and
New llainpshlro Technical Institute, is
n registered pediatrics nurse al
Manchester Medical Center;
' Her husband, who was graduated
from Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights.

•attended " Moravian ; College,
Belhlehe'm, Pa,, and is a graduate of

Oklahoma State University. Ho ;ia I
Omployed by Burroughs Corp.,
Manchester ! " —- -_ • - :— .

:: Tho , newly weds, who took' a
honcymiion 'rip >o Deer Isle, Me. and
Martha's Vineyard, .reside in
Goffslown.. V . r ' -

J
E M P L E SHA'AREY SHALOM '. '..'
N AFFIL IATE OP THE UNION OF
MERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS

SPRINGFIELD AVE. , AT SHUNPIKE
OAD, SPRINGFIELD,
abbl: Howard Shapiro

fantor: Irving Kremenrian, . .•• ' •• . .
fjRIOAY—*:45 p.m.i Erev Shabbat Service.
f jRIDAY, SATURDAY and S U N D A Y ^ d U l t

W E D N E S D A Y - 1 3 : 0 0 , . p.m., Luncheon,
W b b l will discuss- and rtvlew "Leah's
Jturney" calibrating Jewish'Book Month/
9J0O p.m., Fund Raising Meeting. ;

PLE BETH AHM
«N AFFILIATE OF THE , UNITED
S Y N A G O G U E S O F A M E R I C A B A L T U S R O L
VKAY, S P R I N G F I E L D . . . . . , ' . . .
O r . Reuben R, Lev lne , • • • • • • ,-•; ; ' ••,
CJintor Moshe.Berger
T 1 U R S D A Y - « ! 3 0
fct ith Rabbi

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
M E E T I N G HOUSE LANE,
MOUNTAINSIDE • •
The Rev, Elmer A, Tolcott, Organist and
Choir Director: Mr , James S. Llftle
THURSDAY—5:00 p.m.> confirmation clots.
7:15 p.m., limlor choir rehearsal (grades A-

S A T U R p A v - ^ a l l cleanup day. , .
SUNDAY—10:30a.nv., morning worahlp with
Rev. Taicott prtachlng. 10;30 a .m. , church
school > (or snurwrv. school, through eighth
grade, 11:30 a .m. , Special congreoatlonal
meetlno.- «:30 P.m.,Junior choir rehearsal
(grades 9-10)

) P.m., .
. 7:00 p.m.,adult Bible class

T 4URSDAY-4I30 p.m., adult, fducat on' | P " J
i t t u r e with Rabbi Gerald Goldman. ,jv.!.' , . , , » » j y
P 1IDAY,—«:45 p.m., TOrah tunct sertlee.1; u 5 ° i &
S OTURDAY-lOiOO a.m. , Sab>itti.««ryle«i. •:&&.
MONDAY—7:00 p:m., slsterfeod wW-up £ ,P ' f
ti n m r i 7:30 o.m.. U.S.Y. Sens • V tv SVsslon. ' MrV.I

ONDAY7100 p:nj.. slsterfeod ,
si pperj7i30p.m., U.S.V. Sensitivity SMsldn,
V EDNESDAY-«:15 p.m., Executive Board
njeetlng. .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE., AT CHURCH MALL,
SfRINGFIELD.

Evans, D.D.,
»RINGFIELD.

The-Rev. .Bruce Whltetleld
' • P a s t o r 1 •'' • : ••

M i . Patty Burch Byers, Director of Christian
Education

-TMURSDAY^-3:30p.m.,.contlrmatlbn class;—
I f l l p . m . , Webiios meeting; 1:00 p.m., choir

SONDAY^-»!00 a.m., adult education and .
clfurch school classes; 10:15 a.m., church
family worship service; • 6:30 p.m.,
Westminster Fetlowshlp. .
MONDAY—7:30 p.m., Girl Scouts; .
TUESDAY—9i3O a.m., Kaffeeklatsch prayer
gmuo; 7i30 p.m... Boy Scout committee

WEDNESDAY—1:00 p;m., ladles'
beneyplent loclety meetlna. >. :.;•• , -

SPJltNOI- IBLD, HMANUBL UNITED
VBTHODlST CHURCH? . ,'

H,CHURCH MALL1. SPRINGFIELD. • :'• •
R iv, George C. Shlealnflor, Pastor, , -

S^NOAY-9130 a;m. , ,German worship
sfrvlce, Theodore Relm Inger Sr. preKhlnd,
» 3jO a.m.i church school and chapel service,
19730 a.m., fellowship hour. 11:00, (
morning worship-Holy communion,

lecture. 7:30 p.m., senior high fellowship.
WEDNESDAY—8:00 p.m.. senior choir
rehearsal.. :, '

CONOReOATION ISRAEL OP

UNT.AIN AVE, CORNER SHUNPIKE

• F R i P A Y ^ i l i a.m., morning mlnyon
service, Fllteen minutes before sundown,
"Welcome:to. Sabbath" service.
SAT.UROAY-9;30 a.m., Sabbath morning
service; klddush after, service; "Shalosn
S'eudas gathering; evening service.
SUNDAY—8:00 a.m., morning mlnyon
service.. Fifteen minutes before sunset,
atterrtoonevenlng service.
MONDAY(through THURSDAY—7:15 a.m.r
morning mlnyon service. 3:30 to S:30..p.m.,
religious school classes..Fifteen minutes

afternoon.evenlno • services;

Trie Springn'eW/Vtfoman's CTub will
celebrate iU Splb'anhlyersaTy and past,
presidents' niglvt.at a meeting at 8 p.m.
Nov. 7 at the Sirati BaUey Civic Center.
The program jyiU be "Pantomime of
Famous Comedians" presented bvy
Rev. Daniel Shannon of Summit;. He
will be imitatlnB; cbmedians such as
Buddy Hactttt; VicW Borge arid Bill
Cosby. His ijniirrior has made him a
ravorllespeaJwIr With audiences In this .

'area. •:;rX?$£i'4: •••&•••v/' • ?\!
Aminlbazaarwlll also beheid that

: evening under the supervision'of Mrs..
Charles Millerand Mildred Levsen.

Pas' presidents who.will be.honored
at i hat time are: Mrs.Mertpn Williams,
Mrs. Charles Heart. Mrgr Edward

'Schubert, Mrs Vincent Bogadies, Mrs.
Charles Miller, Mrs.Walter Anderson.
Mrs. William Peacock. Mrs. Henry
Wrlghi. Mrs.'Frank McCourt and Mrs.
Adam La Sota., .' . '
. Charier, members who will also be
recognized include Mrs. Lee
Andrews, Mrs. Milton Brown, Mrs.
George Lancaster, Mrs. Eric Pedersen
and Mrs. George Ran, as well as Phyllis
Bouchard, Alice Rieg and Gertrude

S a l a . ; • • "'•_;'•• • • ' . • • . ' • ' . • • •

The executive board met recently at
the home of Mrs. Anderson with Mrs,
La Sota as cohostess and Mrs. Arthur
Moore presiding. Plans were completed
for departmental meetings for the
month.

According Mo Mrs. Milton Brown,
chairman of the literature group, they
will meet at 8:15Monday at 'he home of
Cahlerine Sicss, 77 Linden Ave, Mildred
Levsen will report on "Biographical
Notes on Washington Irving."

On Tuesday al 8 p.m. Hie music
department will meet to rehearse
Christmas music at ihe home of
Mildred Goellner, 114 Wenlz Avenue.

According to chairman Ellse Dilzel.
ihe social services department will
ravel >o Greystone Hospital Nov. 14th

..wherelhey will spend the day wrapping
Christmas gifts for patients. The group
will mcei a' 9:30 a.m. a'- the homo of
Mrs. Robert Kennedy, 1 Warwick
Circle. ' • ' " • . . '

The I'reaMve arts department,
according to chairman Mrs. Lee
Andrews, will meet at 7:30 Nov. 14, at
the-home of Mrs. Theodore Stile's, 69

'Linden AVe., where they will do the art

Hadassahunit
will hear tenor

Mrs., llerberl Welninger of
Mountainside, president of the drealer
West field Chapter of Hadassah, has
announced that John Carpenter,
Metropolitan Opera tenor, and, Gail
Allen, lyric soprano, will enjerlain a'

. 'he Godparents Brunch sponsored by
the chapter'for the benefit of tho Mother
nnd Child Pavilion of Hadassah
Medics' Center in Jerusalem Nov. U al
11 a.t» a'l 'he homo of Mrs, Ike Heller,
2080 Arrowwood Drivo, Scotch Plains,

,Ora Goilein (if. the foreign office in
Jerusalem, former chairman of the
Hadassah Council in of Israel, will be
guest; speaker. Those interested in
participating may call Alice Chcser of
Scotch Plains. .

work for the programs for the
Christinas meeting,

The international affairs department,
according io chairman Muriel Sims,
will meet at 8 p.m. Nov. IS at the home
of Mildred Levsen. 81 Morris Ave. At
lhaf time, slides of the Canadian
Rockies will'be shown by Catherine
Seiss.
1 The American home department will
meet Nov. 19, at 8 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Charles Miller, 112 Meisel Ave.
Cohostess will be Mrs.Adam LaSota.
According to the chairman, Mrs.
.Robert-Hough, the group will make felt
napkin holders: Both the American
home and-social services department
will be collecting homemade cookies to
send to veterans'hospitals for the
holidays.

Claxton fruitcakes also will be
available <o be sold to the public' Mrs.
Robert Kennedy, who is chairman of
the sale, can be reached at 379-4589. The
proceeds will go toward scholarship
charily funds of the club. ' '

MR. AND MRS. MAXWELL

EDITH CALLEN

Harvest lunch
for Hadassah

The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah
will hold its.annual Harvest Luncheon
next Thursday, Nov. 8, at the
Chanticlcr, Millbur.n, at 11:30 a.m.

Edith Callen and Mac Schulman arc
co-chairmen: Evelyn Spielholz is fund-
raising vice-president, Estelle Berger
in charge of reservations and Dorothea
Schwartz is president. The proceeds
will be used to,purchase a pediatric
operating table for the Hddassah.
Hospital al Ml. Scopus. •

SPRINGFIELD (NJ.) LEADER-Thursday, Novembw 1,,1W*-11

Preschooler
free eye tests :
setV&ednesday

The National Council of JewiBB
Women, Greater Westfield Section, ift
conjunction with Ihe New Jersey State
Com'mission for Ihe Blind, will sponsor
a free preschool vision screening
program in Springfield. '

The screening will be held at the
Springfield First Aid Squad on.
Wednesday 9:30 to 11:30a.m., and 12:30

.to 2:30 p.m..
The main purpose of Ihe screening is

to detect amblyopia. Commonly known
-as "\my eye," amblyopia is one of fhe
leading causes of partial blindness in

,children. It is a condition in which the
child unconsciously gets used to seeing
with only'one eye.

Amblyopia can occur in children
whose eyes appear perfectly straight
and normal. The child never complains
<hal he cannot see correctly because he
does nol know how well he should see.;
Early detection is the key to preventing1

amblyopia. If the condition is nol
discovered before the age of six it may!
lead lo permanently weakened vision.'

Residents of Springfield, Westfield, •
and Mountainside have been urged to',
tiring their preschool children ages Vh\
lo 5 to the screening. The screening will •
he performed by volunteers from the.
National'Council of Jerwish Women
who have been irained and will be
supervised by Helene Klophaus, R.N.
field representative, New jersey Slate'
Commission for the Blind. '

Children who .show signs of possible;
vision defects will be referred to an eye •
specialist for' a complete eye!
examination. ;

Further information is available.
from Mrs. i)ale Gordon, 467j3074, or;
Mrs. Andi Rubin. 233-6969, of the;
National Council of Jewish Women. !

Her husband was graduated from ;
Governor Livingston Regional High
School and Kean College of New Jersey, .
Union. • ' ;

The newlyweds, who look a •
honeymoon trip to New York State. •
reside in Scotch Plains. !

Marriage held
in Stirling of
Mr. Maxwell

Mqrypat Duhaime; daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard L. Duhaime of
Berkeley Heights, was married Sept'. 29
to Donald J. Maxwell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald- R. Maxwell of Sherwood
Parkway, Mountainside.

The Rev. Peter Krebs officiated al
'he ceremony in St..Joseph's Shrine,
Stirling. A reception followed at the
Ryland Inn.

Thebride wasescortcd by her father.
Carol Duhaime served as maid of honor
for her. sister. Bridesmaids .Peggy
Duhaime and Diane Duhaime, sisters
of .Ihe bride; Dyanne Endriss and Mrs.
Dorothy Hall, sister of Ihe groom.

Robert DeCristofaro served as bosi
man. Ushers were Richard Duhaime,
brother of the bride; Mark Porno,
Richard .Heller and Peter Hall, brother-
in-law of the groom,

Mrs. Maxwell was gradualcd from
Governor Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights, and Union
College, Cranford.

TO MOST JEWELERS THESE*ARE AN
ALSO—BUT:
IE SPECIALIZE IN APPRAISALS *

WE SPECIALIZE IN BUYING AND
SELLING ESTATE JEWELRY

MILTON LOGIMTZ.ING
356 Millburn Ave, Millburn 379-4214

your full service second floor lewelry store
a few steps above the others

praisals by GRADUATE
OLOGIST utilizing our moaern
lab equipment)

I f . STBPHBN'S 1 P U C O P A L CHURCH
119 M A I N ST., M ILLBURN • .
Rev. Joseph D. Herring, Rector. "
SUNDAY—8 a.m. . Holy "Communion; 10
a.m.i family worship service and sermon,
church school and babysitting; (The 10 a.m.
service Includes Holy Communion on first
and third Sundays and on festival occasions;

' mornlnq prayer oi) other Sundays,)

OUR LADY b P L O U R D B S CHURCH. , '
M O U f T T A I N S l O E ' ' >.--.••;'.•••^•\':/ ,•> •:-^.i .
Rev-, Msflr1. Ray mound j . Pollard, pastor
Rev. Edwird Ellert, Associate Pastor, Rev.
Gorard J . McGarry, Pastor Emeri tus. ' '
/v\ass schedule— Saturday,,' S:30 p .m. ;
Sunday. 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. and noon;
weekdays' 7 and B a .m. ; holy days, 7, Band 10
a.m. and B p.m.; Novena, Mondays. 8 p.m.

Fish and chips
dinner Nov. 9

Cdlumbieltes Council 5S60 of
• Springfield will hold a fish arid chips
'dinnerFriday. Nl»v: 9 from 5 to 8p.m. al

I ho Knights of Columbus Council Home,
Old Shunpike Road. "'• .
'T icke t s "for , adults arc $4.50;
children's tickets are $3.25 Further
information can b« obtained by calling
Jerry Romano at 686:7966 or Irene '
Tarasat 688-2i»Q.'\•',-, . . . • • .

v W J»ni0^feqldw of
' Springfield will hold1 Its annual Election

(€HURCH"6F'fHE "RADIO) (LUTHERAN TieoTpRiJCE W TiKoUNTAi'NYiDl . Day bake sale ̂ Tuesday from Wa.m; to
' •''tS-^St'AN9 M;BTH«l§JfM'PSiS

lrlj;B" "he RSV. MTtth>w EV oaripja. ° 4 p.m. next to fhe gymnasium. All
9»>ayW A L l i . A V I : i . s . " I N G F I E L 0 SUWAV^:45lLm.L5undSy«ch«)lfo; "

MOUNTAINSIPB OOSPIL CMAPBL
1180 SPRUCE D R MOUNTAINSIDE

. . J / , Joel R, Yoss, Pastor
T^epfione:

a.m., Bible .study)

The Rev. Matthew E. Garlppa.
SUNCAY-9:45 a rn-i Sunday school for all
age groups (bus service available); 11 a.m.,
worsnlp service (nursery and lunlor church

' J •* p;m worship service (nursery

proceeds will go to the school PTA.

p;m;, worship service,(nursery ;, $ f ."JAMl .M'. 'h,:

^^Bye^h~t^}>Vo^>:rVv; , !
r!i30 p.m.) cottage prayer

I p.m., prayer and Bible a"?,1?* '9jM..p.m. oaruraay; ft
— a.m. and noon Sunday..

Dally Masses—7 and ( a . m . Masses on eves of
R.W.'Ojnflrmatlon'lfciir>73o;b:m.T EWart1 : THlffiSPAV^y p.m., choir rehearsal, • hVly'dav1^7-p.m7Miwes\"hoTy¥aVs-/;BV4
» H ^ M V ^ « y ! B o l r , .FrRo^'.3|udPv:m'. r " ' . *""* C ' r " r « n ^ - a ^ ^ ^ m . . • . , . . . ' .
7iy,.p,rn., adult.choir.1.;:. ' , ;'. .';,,''•.'•..'• '.;' •';••. ;t

:.'\ , • ....-.'. . .— r ~~ ' ' • •
• Sacrament of. Penance (confessions)—

Monday,' 7:15 to 7:45 p.m.; Thursday before
first.Friday to the month, 7:15 to 7 : « p.m.
Saturday;.: I to j p.m. No scheduled
confession* ort Sundays, holy days and eves

V. ; P V ,

;; .'.''.•',• ••'•/•• • ^ ^ ; ; i ' ' ^ ^ ' . v : ; i r . ; , < : : ^ ' l ^ ^ i ^ j p | ! ! « » i ! « : w ' ^

Charge for Pictures
there Is * chtrgeof S3 for wedding and '
engagement pictures'. There Is no
charge tor the announcement, whether,
with or without •' picture.'. Persons

b ddl engegementy

WONT YOU JOIN US IN SUPPORTING
DON DiFRANCESCO FOR STATE SENATE.

Assemblyman Di Francesco
Republican for State Senate

Don, as your Assemblymah and the author of
New Jersey's laws banning child
pornography and encouraging the use of
so I a r_ener gy,_Ls_t h.e_QN L X. Senateca nd Idate
with EXPERIENCE in the State
Legislature.

He has worked hard
to earn your trust.

Diane I. Romano
Frank A. .Romano
Ruth Cannon :
Spencer Cannon
William AT Ruocco

Minnie Florolllno
Tony Florelllno
Agnes Afditto
Ida Caprlo
Rita Gerardo

Jario Ruocco
O a r a l d j M a t v e y
Patricia Harvey
Bob Siymanskl
Rebecca Seal
Frances S. Zurav
David B. Zurav
Gary L.iFalkin '
Jerry CoiMh
Fred Stein
Judith Blltzer
Leonard B. Zucker
Philip Del Vocchlo
Gertrude Del Vecchlo
Martha J.-Sherman
Claire Falkln
William F. Kooni
Arthur' C. Paliser
Mildred Dauser
Fedorlco A. Solla
H. J. Bultman, Jr.
Max Sherman
Arthur M. Falkln
Arthur M. Zkller

, Alma M, Zeller
B. Roberj Blltier
Angelo A. Menxa
PwfldA), Macklnsbn

Jerome Blabolll '
Joseph R. Alflltto

. Frank J. Christie

. Phyllis Condon
Aay Condon
Marlon Melerdleck
Wilbur Meierdleck
Anthony Bremec
Richard C. Fillppone
Joanne Fillppone
Andrea Briggs
Patrick Mulrooney
Ann Mukooney •'
Al Gargiulo
Irene tucker
John Tucker
W. Mellck
E. L. Rail .
Robert E, Haarsgaard
Elizabeth Dalrymple-
Robert Isley
Al Brlgg*
Carol Dauser
L. J. Edwards
Charles A. Remllnger
Barbara A- Ruban '
James w. Ruban

Donald Dauser
Linda Broad
Sue Ziemlan
Jackie Binder
Ellen Gablnelle
Frank Gablnelle

John R. Andrus
Scott-S. Andrus
Ann Fantozii
Mrs. James Space
James A. Space, Jr.
Peter Eick
Marlene Eick
William E. Seal
Arlene Falkln
Jacquelyn Binder
Jean Maciolek
Dodle Cohen
Jay Kloud
Sheri Kloud
Tom Oberlelton
Anne L, Steinberg
Stephanie Stec .
Julius Thelle
Mildred Llndeman
Ruth Hells
Robert McCourt
Helen McCourt '
Ann Ogdan
Ray Plttenoer
Rita Plttenger
Harold Blshol
RtithBlihol

\

Tr»«»ur«r,imiunMt>>lac«,Scotch
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KATHfcEENDREW

Drew-N/cc/o/o
beirothaiiold

TM.Czap
of Union wed

MissFiriigpn
is married fo

in Hawthorne

MR. AND MRS. WADAMS

Mary Izbicki,
Mr. Wadams

Wedding held
of Union bride

wedding held in Holy Spirit
Mary Anne Izbicki, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John J. Izbicki of Harrison,
was married Sept. 6 to James Wadams,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Burthaell N.
Wadams of Killian Place, Union.

The Rev. John Olzewski officiated at
the ceremony in Our Lady of
Cnenstohowa Church, Harrison. A
reception followed at the Club Navahoe
Manor, Irvington.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Susan Kurzawskl of Harrison, cousin of
the bride, served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaid were Mrs. Eleanor Walker
oij Harrison, Laura Stumpe of Belleville
and Patti Pierce of Carteret. Maureen
Buob of Fanwood, cousin of the groom,
served as junior bridesmaid.

; Wayne Wadams of Somerset served
as best man for h's brother. Ushers
Were Chet Izbicki of Harrison, brother
of the bride; James Scahill of Belleville
and Greg D'Allesandro of Verona.

'• Mrs. Wadams, who was graduated
from Harrison High School, is
employed by Mohawk Sayings and
Loan Association, Newark.

'• Her husband, who was graduated
from Union High School and Keen
College of New Jersey, Union, served in
the United States Navy. He is employed
by Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co.,
Newark.

The newly weds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Acapulco, reside in
Harrison.

FINE JEWELRY

GIFTS. SILVER. CHINA

Maureen v Wisniewski, daughter of
Mr. arid Mrs. Joseph L. Wisniewski of
Union, was married Saturday, Oct. 13
to Daniel Jacques, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas L. Jacques of Summit.

The Rev. Walter Gorski of Sacred
Heart Church, Wallington, officiated at
the ceremony in Holy Spirit Roman
Catholic Church, Union. A reception
followed at the Clinton Manor, Union.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Helen Keegan served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Kathleen Keegan,
Patricia Jacques and Peggy Phelan.
Catherine and Julianne Jacques gave
readings at the ceremony.

Gregg Swanson served as best man.
Ushers were Mark Wisniewski, Michael
Wisniewski and Michael Jacques,
Matthew Wisniewski served as ting

.bearer. ;
Mrs. Jacques was graduated from

Mother Seton Regional High School and
Overlook Hospital School of
Radiography.

Her husband was graduated from
Summit High School and Overlook
Hospital School of Radiography.

The newlyweds, who took a
windjammer, cruise for a week and
spent another week on the island of St.
Mnarten, reside in Westfield.

505 Millburn Avonuo
(corner Short Hills Avo.)

Short Hills 376-5400

Fash/on show
set Saturday
The Women's Division of the Eastern

Union County Chamber of Commerce
will hold its annual fashion show and
luncheon Saturday 'at the Coachman
Inn, Cranford. Joan Yankitis will serve
as chairman.

Women's fashions will be by Stan
Sommer of Union and the men's
fashions by Natelson's of Elizabeth. All
proceeds will be used for vocational
scholarships.,

Marlene C. McMahon, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter McMrihon of
Hawthorne, was married Saturday,
Oct. 20, to Theodore M. Czapla, W i of
Mr. and - Mrs. Theodore Czapla of
Biscayne Boulevard, Union.

Msgr. Joseph Brestel officiated at the
ceremony in St. Anthony's Rornan
Catholic Church, Hawthorne. A
reception followed at the Robin Hood
Inn, Clifton.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Mrs. Michelle Siracuse of St a ten
Island, N.Y., served as matron of honor
for her sister. Bridesmaids were Mary
Denise of Hawthorne, Mrs. Diana
Poskonka of Bolingbrobk, III., sister of

,,lhe grqom, and Nancy Nauman of
Oakland.

Damian Griffin of Maplewood, cousin
of the groom, served as best man.
Ushers were Joe Siracuse of Staten
Island,' brother-in-law of the bride;
Richard Poskonka of Bolingbrook',
brother-in-law of the groom, and Joe
Leniart of Union, cousin of the groom,

Mrs. Czapla, who was graduated
from Paterson Catholic High School
and William Paterson' College, Is
employed wltlvrJob: Services, State of
New Jersey. • • ;. .

Her husband, who was graduated
from Essex Catholic High School and
the University W Albuquerque, N.M., is
a crime prevention officer employed by
the Union Police Department.

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Aruba, reside in
Union. .

RobertBogda
Terry Finnlgan, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. John Finnlgan of Hemlock Road,.
Union, was married Sept, 15 to Robert
Bogda, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Bogda Sr. of Plnewood road, Union.

The Rev. Paul Koch officiated at the
ceremony in St. James Roman Catholic
Church, Springfield. A reception
followed at the Town and Campus, West •
Orange. :

The bride was escorted by her'father,
Susan Bialogowicz of Union served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Lauren Finnigan of Gillette, niece of
the bride; Joyce Finnigan of Gillette,
sister-in-law of the bride; Diane Bogda
of Lebanon Township and Dorothy
Bogda of Bridgewater, both sisters-in-
law of the groom, and Nancy Caputo of
Summit; :

Harry Bogda of Bridgewater served
as best man for his brother. Ushers
were Mark Bogda of Lebanon, brother
of the groom; Rick Finnlgan of Union
and Andrew Finnigan of Gillette, both
brothers of the bride;, Jeff Marty of
Union, and Michael Finnigan of Spring
Lake Heights, cousin of the bride... :

Mrs. Bogda, who was graduated
fromUnloi^||«gh- School,,^^mplovejL
by J. B. Papers, Inc., Union." "

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union High School and Union
County Tecfinlcal Instituted employW?!
by Springfield Tool and Dle^
Springfield.

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Hawaii, reside in
Union. " , ' ; • • . ' . ' .

' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Drew Sr. of
Vauxhal! Road, Union, have announced,
the engagement of their daughter,
Kathleen, to Ernest G. Nocciolo Jr., son

~of-Mrs."-Jean Nocciolo-of Iselln. The
announcement was made at a dinner
party held' at the home- of the
prospective bride's brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. James Koczon of
Relnhold Terrace, Union. :

Miss Drew, who was graduated from
Union High School, IB a junior at
Rutgers University, where she is
majoring in.political science. She is a
parttime employee of Lorstan Studios,

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Colonla High School, attended
Middlesex College. He attends
photography school at the Naval Air
Station In Pensacola, Fla. Prior to
entering the Navy, he also was
employed by Lorstan Studios.

A spring, 1981 wedding is planned.

Shehdell-Falik i
date announced

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Shendell of ;
Cornell Drive, Linden, have announced • •
the engagement of their daughter,
Nancy, to Jay Falik, son of Mr. and '
Mrsr Irving Falik of Del Ray Beach, ,
Fla., formerly of Union. ...:,. .:

The bride-elect will be graduated ;;
next May from Rutgers -College of
Nursing, where she will' receive a
bachelor of science degree.;

Her fiance, .who was graduated from
Rutgers University, New Brunswick,
where he received a bachelor of arts
degree in business administration, is , "
employed as an. accountant in New
York City.

An October, 1980 wedding is planned.

FAUCETSDRIP ON
Despite all the technological

advances of the age, faucets have not
had their basic' design changed for,
more than 100 years.
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Smoker Research Just In:
acclaim low tar option as

to high tar brands.

TRADITIONAL SHEAF OF WHEAT-AAem'bers of St. Stanislaus Polish Church,
Newark, preMijwdeforatloni for the wttjvjhnlversary mass and banquet
scheduled SunBayiNoV.il, at the church'. LeWTSTTght, first row, Helen Stachrilk
of Irylngton, Irene Cleslelska of Union and Mary Grabowa of Springfield; second
row, Walter Grudilen of Vallsburg and John Blenkowskl of Union,

Tickets may be obtained by calling
Miss Yankitis at 381-4300 or the
Chamber office at 352-0900.

by

Monet

g lowing
golden
reminder
on a
glint
of
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AAUW meets
on Wednesday

"The Legacy of King Tut" will be the
lecture topic for Mrs. Helen Wojtech,
guest speaker, Wednesday at 8 p.m. at

- a meeting-of the Elizabeth Branch of
the American Association of University
Women. The meeting will be held in
Dining Room Three of Downs Hall at
Kean College of New Jersey,' Union..

Mrs. Wojtech, a nursery school
Jeacher from Berkeley Heights, will
accompany her talk with a display of
Egyptian artifacts and a slide
presentation.' ' •

Helen Siitton, branch president, will
preside. Hostesses wilL be Alison
Carter, Matilda Kosakowskj, Delores
Jadus and Fay Friedman,

Meeting slated
by Rosarians

The St. James Rosary Altar Society,
Springfield, will meet Monday evening
in the school auditorium following the!

j^cJlp^jnajs^Gjwst_sj)eaker will̂  be.
Mrs. Peggy Rothschild, wfiovwlir
discuss the "Services of SAGE" and
show a slide film. SAGE will celebrate
Its 25th anniversary'this year.

The society will sponsor a social
function Friday evening, Nov. 9, jn the
auditorium, from 7:30 to 11 "p.m.
Donation will be $2 each, and
refreshments will be served, Tickets .
may be purchased by calling. Peg
Hough at 376^977.

Rickershausers ,
have girl Oct. 18
A daughter, Christine Mary Brasser,

was born Oql. 1 in Rib de Janiero to Mr.
and Mrs. James Brasser of Rio de
Janiero, Brazil, She is the couple's first
child.
.'Mrs., Brasser, thq former, Beth '
Hanlon. is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph . Hanlon of Carpenter place,
Union. Her husband is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Michael Brasser of"
Rochester, N.Y.
husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph C. Rtchershauser of Union.

A daughter is born
to former Unionite
A six-pound, 13-ounce girl, Kathryn

Ann Rickershauser; was bom Oct. 18 in
Melrose Wakefield Hospital in
Massachusetts, to Mr. and Mrs. Kim
John Rickershauser of Mlddlcton,
Mass. She is the couple's first child.

MrsJL_R!ckershauser, the former
Robin Syvertsen, is the daughter of
Mrs. Eve Syvertsen of Clark and Mr..
Harold Syvertsen of Linden. Her:

SELL BABY'S old toys with a Want Ad. Call .'
484.7700, dally'9 to 5:0Q. , . '• J

Meeting scheduled
by NCJW Division
The Evening Division of Essex

County Section, National Council of
Jewish Women will meet Tuesday at 8

Elizabeth Deborah
to meet on Tuesday

The Elizabeth Chapter of Deborah
Hospital Foundation will meet
Tuesday, Nov. 20, at noon at the YM-
YWHA, Green Lane, Union. Mrs. Pearl
Cohri, president, will preside,

l
p.m. at the home of Rhoda Appel, 203
Ivy St,, Newark. Mrs. Mildred Hurwitz,
.president, will preside.

Mrs. Pearl Budln, program
chairman; will introduce Dolores AZ
Powell, professionally known as DAZ,
as guest speaker. She will discuss
"Watercolo-A Performance;"-DAZ is
president of, the Livingston Art
Association. • ' ,,-

RENTAL (CARS
In 1978 almost one out of

every six vehicles sold in
the United States or 15.1
percent, entered lease-
rental service, '• :, •"'";"•'.'

entertain. She Is project director for
Union County Nutrition Board and a
member of the Elizabeth Soroptomist
Club. Mrs. Jean' Marcus, vice-
president, Is program chairman. Direcl'Importers of Fine Persian

& Oriental Rugs. ,

t«WEST PRICES
i \R(.Ksrsi;ii(iio\

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by rioon on Friday.

LA LOUISE JRVINGTON
traditional.or cont«mp«rkr,ywi(Mlfta, 991^0, ̂ I
V ^ k U t i J ^ * V l l l l » h :
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MERIT smokers rate low tar MERIT satisfying taste
alternative to high tar brands.

New national smoker srad^rresults prove it
Proof: The overwhelming majority of MERIT smokers

pollecfrelt they diHn't sabnTice ^~
taste in switching from high tar;
cigarettes. ;.;" ;

Proofi90>pi)^^
don't miss former high tar brands,

Proof: 9 out of 10 enjoy smoking"
ds much since switching to MERIT,
are g/ddjthey switched,arid report /
MERIT is the fest tasting low tar

MERIT
Filter <*• •* •

- • tl

Smokers find the taste of
low tar ]̂ ERJtT ni^ches that

t*\->t;i;

«W'r

Proof: A significant majority of smokers rated
MERIT taste as good as—or better than—leading

;̂. /high tar brands. Even cigarettes having twice the tar!
PrdofrOf the 95% stating a

\ preference when tar IcveHrwere
'• revealed, 3 out Q{ 4. smokers chose

the MERIT low tar/good taste ,
combination over high tar leaders.

You've read the results. The •
conclusion is clearer than ever:
MERIT delivers a winning com-
•bination of taste and low tar.

A. combination that seems to be
attracting more and more smokers
every day and—more importantly
—satisfying them long term.

MERIT
Menthol

(Mir

F. LCJW TAR-EN&ICMeo FLAVOR

LOW TAR-ENRICHED FLAVOR

i •Wamiiig;The Surgeon 'pBnĵ ra) *H?s Dete^fiiedE ̂

E ^ ' - ^ ' - ^ ^ ; ^ ' ' . . ^ "'•''; '•<"• •"'•'••']' •"? •^p'^'''^'*Wfy{'' ^ y ' ^ W - 1 . 1 ' m 9 ' "tar'' ° - 7 m9 Nicotine aV. per cigarette; FTC Reporj May 7 8 '•
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Charity unit
lists meeting

_ The November genera)
meeting of (he Charity
Council for Cerebral
Palsied Children will be
held al the YMI1A on
Green Lane, Union,
Monday al 8 p.m.
TEENAGERS, (ind lobs by

' running Want Ads Call 484 > 700
now i

Governor pays
P io -neer s^ribute

Assemblyman

Bill
Maguire
"I SAVED THE
TAXPAYERS
MILLIONS BY
MY WORK ON
THE APPRO-

PRIATIONS
COMMITTEE.

W E N E E D
MORE LEGIS-
LATORS WILL-
ING TO SAY.'NO*
TO THE BIG

SPENDERS."

Re-Elect
Bill Maguire

Assembly
Pd. for by Campaign Fund
for Bill Maguire, Goo. Ebbo,
Tress., 140 Brlarheath Dr.,
Clark, N.J. 07046

Governor Brendan
Byrne paid tribute last
week to the world's
largest industrial
community service
organizat ion , i The
Telephone Pioneers of
America.

Organized 68 years ago
under the banner of
"United to Serve
Others," the Telephone
Pioneers is a fraternity
of active and retired Bell
System employees who
seek ways of helping
others in the
communities where they
live and work.

In issuing a
proclamation declaring,
this week "Telephone
Pioneer Week' and
tomorrow "Telephone
Pioneer Day," Byrne
said that the 35,000 Bell
System Pioneers in New
Jersey "have brought
comfort, joy and
friendship to thousands
of children, elderly,
lonely, handicapped and.
disadvantage^ people.
They also have devoted
countless hours to their
communi t i es with
hundreds of programs to
help clean the air, water
and land."

William ,. McKinlay,
New Jersey Bell's local
community relations
manager, said Pioneers
throughout the nation
tutor potential, high
school dropouts, repair
"talking, book" record
players for the blind,
transcribe textbook
materials into Braille,
teach skills to the

disabled and retarded,
and use "talking" dolls
and stuffed animals and
"beeping" baseballs to
aid the blind and
children with speech
handicaps.

"The also test
preschool children' for
evidences of sight and
hearing, handicaps,"
M c K i n l a y s a i d ,
"entertain al hospitals
and other medical care
facilities and . wrap
bandages for the Red
Cross." .

McKinlay said that
New Jersey Pioneers
serving the Union County
area donated materials
and their time to
construct a community
mini-park in Roselle
Park. They also recently
built and donated a
"mini" wheelchair to the
Children's Specialized
H o s p i t a l i n
Mountainside.

The Te lephone .
Pioneers of America was
founded in 1911 by three
veterans telephone'
employees in New York
City.. Since then, the
ranks of the organization
have swelled to more
than 500,000 employees
throughout the North
American continent with
18 years or more . of
service at American

' T e l e p h on e a n d
Telegraph Co., its Long
Lines Department,
Western Electric, Bell'
Laboratories, New
Jersey Bell and the 20
o t h e r o p e r a t i n g
companies serving the
rest of the nation.

Mortgage lack
labeled serious

New Jersey's present
shortfall on the
availability of mortgage
funds for home buyers in
the state is a "serious

RACQUETBALL
Comes to Plaza Racquet Club

GRAND I
OPENING •

NOV. 10 a n d 1 1 J
9 A.M. t o 1 1 P . M . •

FREE */2 HOUR COURT TIME •
•REFRESHMENTS • •

NOW OPEN FOR PLAYS
10 JRacquetball Courts *
(some with full or partial glass waits) ™

4 Tennis Courts ^ •
Strongwall Surface *

US Racquetball ^
Assn. Certified •

Fully Equipped Exercise •
Area *

Luxurious Clubhouse 9
Locker Facilities 9
Warm Air Sauna #

Pro Shop •
•Nursery ; . •Mention This Ad

For Free Offer
Good Thru Nov. Hi

Rt. No. 22, Union, N.J. 687-00?7
Behind Bob's Big Boy Restaurant

situation that cannot be
loo underestimated," it
was warned here today.

Thomas D. Sayles, Jr.,
chairman of the New
J e r s e y B a n k e r s
Association (NJBA) and
president of the Summit
and Elizabeth Trust Co.,
told a state mortgage
lending conference that,
unless the state's present
ceiling of 10-% percent
on mortgage interest is
increased, "both short
and long term effects
will be significant."

Sayles said that,
although the Legislature
modified the state usury
law last June, it now
needs a "further
overhaul." .

The banking official
said that Governor
Byrne has told the NJBA
that he "recognizes the
situation and that further
studies are not needed
buf that some real
definitive action will be
taken by his
administration.

"Apparently," Sayles
said, "he plans' to
request the Legislature
to make further
adjustments."

Sayles said that, as a
staW, "An index
approach such as the
Pennsylvania plan would
be a step In the right,
direction, While New'
Jersey now has an index,
the residential mortgage

~ chartered institutions of
• 10-V4, percent, presently
0 set at lO-'/i percent is
^ clearly not in touch with
^reality, The indexed rate

in Pennsylvania is now
U percent.

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
A COEDUCATIONAL

COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL - K THROUGH 12
, ' Th«Plnorvlchool«ilnilHitO!t«rrti»l»ny

net, color ond rational or •thnlc origin.

G R A D E S K - 6
Short Hill* Campus

SUBURBAN REAL
• City • Suburbs •Farm Country •Lake •rShore

first:
2 'pioneers' mov§ in
The distinction of

being the first residents
of Greenbriar n belongs
to two "pioneering"
women, • Constance
Midkiff arid Ms. Beth
Hatch, long-time friends
who share a two-
bedroom single-family,
home at the new adult
community created by
U.S. Home Corp; off
Burnt Tavern Road in -
Brick Town.

J o a n H a r d i n g ,
marketing director of
U.S. Home Corp., New
Jersey Division noted
hat Miss Midkiff was,

until Jan. 1, the first
democratic mayor of
Lincoln Park and the
second woman to hold
he Passaic County

municipal post.
After graduation from

he University of
Chicago with a degree in
s o c i a l s e r v ic.e
administration, Connie
Midkiff was, for. many
years, an executive
member of the YWCA.
For the Y, she first
worked in \ North
Carolina and Maryland
be fore b e c o m i n g
executive director of
Manhattan's Westside
YWCA Branch. She then
became a program
consultant to the national
board of the YWCA of.
Japan. During the four
years she was in Tokyo,
she made three visits to
mainland China. It was
during this time that the

hinese-Japanese War
erupted. Returning to the
U.S. just befdre the
attack on Pearl Harbor,
she became part of the
war effort as a near-24-
hour-per-day director of
USO war workers
program for the
Philadelphia area. Then,
back in New York City,
she was on the national
board of the YWCA, and
in 1945, she moved to
Lincoln Park. Tired of
cummuling, she became
executive director of the
nearby Paterson YWCA
and also directed the
P a t e r s o n United.
Community Chest,
heading up fund-raising
efforts that one year hit a
record of $1,5 million.

In Paterson, Midkiff
entered the political

arena as campaign
manager for her friend,
Lawrence F. Kramer,
even though he wife a
Republ ican. After
Kramer's victory, and in
compliance, with his
campaign promise to the
community, Midkiff was
appointed to direct a
local office on aging, In
this capacity^, she
developed. the first
federally-funded pilot
program on nutrition for
senior citizens. The very
successful program,,
attracting observors
from around the nation,
was the model for
"Meals on Wheels."
' When Kramer was
appointed commissioner
of the New Jersey State
D e p a r t m e n t of
Community Affairs, he
brought Midkiff to
Trenton with him as
director of the Office of
Program Analysis. When
she was considering
retirement, ' she ,was
urged to run for mayor of
Lincoln Park, which was
then a Republican
stronghold. Not only did
she win, but she led a
landslide ticket of
Democrats into office.

Hatch also had led a
fulfilling public service
life. After graduation
from Oberlin College
with a degree in physical
education, she became a
social worker in the field
of .unemployment with
the Cleveland YWCA.
For a decade, she was
involved in Y health
education programs in
N o r t h C a r o l i n a
B a l t i m o r e - a n d
Philadelphia. Most
recently she was with
the New York City Social
Service Council

The women met many
years ago at a YWCA
National Business Girls
Physical Education
conference held,; in
Kentucky Over the
years they kept on
running into each other
as their career paths
crossed/Thirteen' years
ago they decided to pool
their resources for the
purchase of their Lincoln
Park home.

Their recent joint
home acquis i t ion
followed a long survey of

the diverse adult
communities available
in the Garden State.
Eventually, their only
hard • decision was
picking v'pnev-ijf r the"
Greenbriar II homes,
priced, from V the low
$60's. They, particularly
a p p r e c i a t e d , t h e
Greenbriar concept of
individual homes on
individual lots with
attached, garages, as
well as the overall U.S.
Home Corp. reputation
for excellence.'

They like the fact that
Greenbriar II was
smaller and more
inimate than its mode),'
the original' Greenbriar.
They Hk^d ; the;
community location with
a ..tilei. of Garden State
Parkway -Exit 91, the
community security
system, the recreational
facilities, and the lower
age requirement for
residency, which would,
in turn, provide for a
more varied population
composition. To live at

. Greenbriar II, only one
member of the household,
has to have reached the
age of 48.

Last- December, the
women selected ah
Everest model home
with two bedrooms and
two full baths, lots of
closet space family
room large kitchen and
patio The Everest model
variations also include
country kitchen and
s c r e e n e d - i n - p o r c h
options.

Although obviously
most appropriate first
citizens of Greenbriar II
Misses Midkiff and
Hatch had . not really,
intended to move In as
quickly as they did But,
July 23 their closing
date, waB so hot.that they
went directly to their
new home, put on the
central air conditioning
and stayed put

Today, Miss Midkiff Is
looking forward to
full enjoyment of the
Greenbriar II life She is
excited about learning
woodworking and how to
use craft tools, as well as
adding pocket billiards
to her bridge an fishing
interests. But, for now,
she's still busy

concurrently holding two
three^y-cin' , a ta t«
appointments. She 14
New -/JerspyV' state

• chairman - '! of the'
Commission Ob. Aging
and Is chairman of the
State NutrJUonal.Council

fHatchhas been active
ever since her' days in '
college. She Is noW

- planning to-offer h r̂
services as a. volunteer
teacher or athletic coach
In .the local area.

Other free time Is
devoted . t o social
occasions 'with the
women's many friends in
the Toms River area.
Hatch ' s p a r e n t s
relocated to the area
recently.

.•.. G r e e n b r i a r II
\ recreational activities

center around country
clubhouse with its
elegantly-appointed

'• lounge with a
woodburning fireplace at
its heart. Residents can
a t t e n d m a j o r
p r o f e s s 1 o n a 1
entertainment and. their,
own productions in the
auditorium' with stage.
They * can ' luxuriate. in
the men's and women's,,
sauna and whirlpool
bath. they, can play
cards' or billiards,. or do
studio .v\ work in-
woodworking, ceramics,
sculpture, painting and

• sewing! They can read.

Jnjiii library, «nd they
c « , make-use of lite

iiarWestfiey even can
pwticlpatain front of the
cameriTpt behind the

' scenes; a ' f th«r
••' community's own closed-

circuit TV system. .

Outside, they have a
swimming pool with
sunbathing patio, as well
as.: shuffle-board courts. - •
They1 can walk their
private'streets, bike or
jog, with the peace of:
mind resulting from
their 24-hour security
patrol.

^ ' r o b . a b i y a s ,
important, .they/ don't ,
have:to' devote leisure
time to home property1

demands. For a one-time ;
lifetime membership fee
and a monthly'
maintenance, charge,

"residents receive regular
lawn care including/
mowing and, watering; j
upkeep of • , the,,
underground sprinkler j

' sy s t em; periodic
, "painting of the home

exterior, wood trim;
c o m p i 1 m e n t a r y,
transportation on the.

rcbijimlinity buses to and-'
litdm nearby shopping;

c o n j I n i i i n g
^ n i i a n c e of; • the •[,

,'^om m u'ri i t y' s open
spaces, swimming pool,-'

" clubhouse and- other
'recreational facilities

STONE HEDGE

&knottedto-our
OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, November 4 from 1 p m to 5 p m

< Done <ff<xdgt€ are Jta r

'to ,\/i-ow tAe/n to

GRADES 7-12
NillshU Campus
' . MSIIirikMMM. ;

vvill be served from 2 p.m. to4 p.

SfONE HEDGENOWKIHG

WMamsburg
Mthies...

Just in time.

Just in time1 for those now seeking the most elegant qnd
spacious famiiyhom^ m Monmoutb County, Wjlliamsburg
Associates Offers distinctive Colonial residences at three
prime locations

{tomes packed with th6 highest values injyaftsmanship
and loaded with no-extra-cost structural and luxury features
Homes with at least four bedrooms and 214 baths, family
rooms and attached two'car garages, and on large '4-acre to
1 '/i-acre lots

As they have been more than 500 times before, Wilhamsburg
Associates homes are the standards of timeless excellence

Williambiwg Associates
(201)747-9007

The first name in Colonial Homes

: iQrailcf'jdjpif nii if of,
homes from *\(rft\

DIRECTIONS TO
W i l l i a m s b - u r g "•''• ' a t
Mar(alapanz |ParHway;
'" 9&WI ifcrlghiUuf ri

rdbrtjf e8»rrte?:*riid.
ion fcft,2 rnllesBiead.;

WOQDLAKE HEIGHTS
al Middletown
Last section of

homes from >H8 ,Q00

DIRECTIONS TO
Woodlake Heights
" kway 10 Exit IH Take

t ptvight Road Turn
Owight Road will

.„.-*"• ty" S^mp Hoad
ahd continue l3 nilles to
mbdel^ulht

NVILUAMSBURG
at Colts Neck

Last 11 Custom Homes
from «159,900

DIRECTIONS T 6
WtUtamsburg at
Colts Neck! Parkway to
Exit 109 Then Newman
Spring Road west 10 left
fork W o Phalanx Road
(opposite Cincroft Inn)
Tftett right mm on Rlihdale
Road to models

: ^ : ^

SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

jCity •Suburbs • Farm Country • L a k e ©Shore

Pubffcprtcing^poiix:y~
pays off for Fox Hill
i j Death and taxes are
inescapable. So is the
•tiftltty behind (hat little
'jjTie in small type thai
^ou'll find in just about
•jivery 'real estate
'4Irochu.re,: "Prices
'Subject to change

.Jiilithout notice." Yet it
•CJomes as \a rrarsh

surprise to some
homebuyers when they
discover that failure Io
lake advantage of an
"opening price" can add
many thousands of
dollars Io I he price they
expected to pay. Now,
however, one new home
developer has decided to

Imprtttive. . ' . Ihgant..

BERN ADETTE ESTATES
at Springfield
820-832 Mountain Av«.

• Ranches* Splits* ColonMi* Bl-Leveli
• 4&5Bedrooms* 2hiB»th$

Mortgage Financing Available
—1012% To Qualified Buyers!

Here Is the location and craltsmanshlp you've wanted to
make your home the epitome ol grace and luxury. Choose
your style home; Choose your quality features. Choose
your floor plan — all from our Infinite variety of exterior
and Interior designs. Priced from $114,900.

Directions: From Rl. 22 take Sheffield St. exit; proceed W
mile to models on left. From Morris Ave. to Springfield
Center, turn left on Mountain Ave. to models on right.'

Exclusive Sain Agmt
SUBURBAN REALTY

688-6568 (Model 379-4030)

break with tradition and
give his prospects clear
notice of precisely how
*much a delayed decision
wil l co s t . • . • ' •

The project is Fox Hill
Estates, a "limited-
edition" community of 96
large, opulent colonial
homes in Yardley, Pa.

.. The developer is
Hovnanian Enterprises,
a building .organization
noted for innovation, and
highly successful new

MOBILE HQMES
AT SOUTH WIND
ARE HUD
INSPECTED
TO ASSURE
CONFORMITY
WITH RIGID
FEDERAL
STANDARDS
FOR MATERIAL
QUALITY. ETC.

...TOO DAD
"SITPBUILT"

HOMES DON'T
OFFER THE SAME

GUARANTEE.
CMON DOWN AND \

SEE M/HAT AOUI.T ' \
OVEH AGE SO \

• MOOILE HOM£ LIFE V
ISREALLVUKE.. \

HOMES FROM$18,750
CALL (201) 9380953

(COLLECT) FCW DIHECIIONS.
on WTOIE FOU wvocHura IO:

Financing arranged

. JACKSON.-N.J. 00537

"FOR PEOPLE WHO
W€RCNT DOHN YESTERDAY"

Coughlin odds
HowelI office

LJMITED EDITION—Interior view of the family room of one of the four new
model homes at Hovnanlan's Fox Estates In Yardley, Pa. '

home offerings, And at
Ihis dale, it looks as if
Hovnanian's new policy
of levelling with
prospects about future
prices is helping Io
insure Fox Hill's
immediate success.

Hovnan ian has
published a firm
schedule of prices for
each of the four basic
models offered at Fox
Hill. The "Grand
Opening" prices, which
range from $91,900 to
$102,900, are scheduled to
increase by $5,000 to
$7,000 Nov. 5, and an
additional $3,000 to $5,000
Dec. 3. . • •

Three . luxuriously-
furnished sample homes,
decorated by interior
merchandising firm of
N o r m a n • H a r v e y
Associates, are open al
Fox Hill Estates. Up to

ou,r b e d r o o m s
aYe available each home
offers Vh baths, a large
coimtry kitchen, a den or
family room, and an
unusually long list of
other desirable features..

Jersey Mortgage
Company of • Elizabeth
has arranged $3,400,000
in mortgage financing
l e t ia combined
c o n s t r u c l i o n and
permanent loan for the
first phase of Reler
Village, a garden
apartment-lown house
complex on Route 27 in
Franklin.

The . builder is JZR
Associates of Highland
Park. Jersey Mortgage
arranged the 30 year
financing with the
Mutual Benefit Life
Insurance Company, for
which It is mortgage loan
correspondent."

'-'The firsl phase of 152
units is under,
construct ion with
occupancy scheduled for
mid-1980. II will consib
of 108 one bedroom
suites, 12 two bedroom
units and 32 lown

houses. There will be
parking for 266 cars.

Jersey Mortgage
Company is a major

November 1. 1»7»..

supplier of funds (or
income producing
projects such a* Reler
Village as well as tor
residential subdivisions
and re-sale homes.

iii,\ii\vJcrseyWerydaj...

r liifuVfnatiuti jiit«*i

US ARCHIE SCHWARTZ COMPANY Q

' New Jersey's tur^esi real estate brokerage firm
spveiaUxinf; in: Industrial Salts, Offict Space Sales

and l.etttinji, Real Estate Investment Properties, fjtnd
Sales and Shoppinn Center Sates

7 <.!ri1Mim-l Avrniir ' Ka-1 Ot.inRr, N.J, 07017
N.J. IMionr (201) 672.r,.->O0 N.V. Phonr (212) 3494070

NewJerse
calls us

The best single family home values on the map.
Priced in the $60's,$70's, $80's and $90's.

For young couples. Families. And very active adults.

The Princeton Collection
8 models priced from the mld-$80's.
Route 1 south to.Ridge Road. East 1 block.
to Schalks' Crosslng.Road, Plainsboro
(609)799«301 .

Greenbriar II (for adults 48 & over)
3 models priced from the low-$60's.
Garden State Parkway southbound Exit 91 to
Burnt Tavern Road East, Brick Town •
(201)458-9500

Glen Arden
5 models priced from the mld-$60's.
On Aldrloh Road, off Route 9 %-rtille south
of M95, Howell
(201) 367-7500

WhlttlerOaks :
6 models priced from the low-$90's.
On Route 9, Marlboro
(201) 536-9846

Marianne Coughlin,
president of Coughlin
Realty-Condo Mart Inc.,
has announced a major
e x p a n s i o n a n d
.reorganization of the
firm.

Mrs . C o u g h l i n
announced that Coughlin
Realty has become
affiliated with the
Sterling Thompson
group franchise and is
opening a a branch office
at 2353 Route 9, Howell
Township.

Marge Wanschtira,
who came to Condo Mart
from Sterling Thompson
& Associates recently,
will be manager of'the
Howell Township office,
bringing the firm's
expertise in single-

. f am i I y h o m e s ,
condominium sales and
resales to western
Monmoulh County.

Coughlin said the firm
has been restructured to
include Maxine A. Rauch
and Wanschura as
owners of Coughlin
Realty-Condo Mart Inc.

Rauch will manage the
Sea Bright office. She
has a strong background
in sales, having been
general sales manager
for several large
building companies, She
was responsible for
selling over $8.5 million
worth of real estate in
the Monmouth Beach-

sa Bright area.
.Wanschura , will bo

r e s p o n s i b l e for
recruiting, interviewing
andViiring personnel, an
afea\ in which she
specialiiied during her
four yeVs as manager of
the MaVlboro office of
SterllngX Thompson &

Associates. Most ol
Wanschura's 13 years in
real estate have been
spen' in the Freehold,
Howell, Manatapan and
Marlboro areas,

Mrs, Coughlin also
operates ' Coughlin
Management Company,
which p r e s e n t l y
manages Hudson Manor,
a 164-unit senior citizen
midrise in downtown
Freehold, and was
recently hired to manage
a 220 unit senior citizens
complex in Asbury Park
called Phillip Scavicw
Towers.

Schwartz
is chosen

The Archie Schwartz
Company has been
appointed exclusive
rental agents for two
prime office buildings in
the state. Charles
Lanyard of the Office
Space Division was
appointed exclusive
broker for the Bernard &
Burke Corporal ion of
California, chemical
engineers.

Lanyard is handling
the disposilion of 25,000
square feel of office
space in the.
Diamondhcad Building,
Mountainside. The
building is one of New
Jersey's outstanding
off icd f a c i l i t i e s ,
featuring magnificent
executive office areas
and easy access to major
highways with abundant
on site parking. Thus far
Lanyard <has leased
11,000 square feel of
space to a major United
Slates corporation.

Win the numbers game:

7 ways-to save money
plus 10V2% mortgages.
1. Great prices to begin with: Six 3, 4 & 5-BR,

2'/2-bath ranch, colonial & split-level models
from$87.990!

2. Low property taxes!
3. Luxurious extras at novxtra cost: basements,

attached 2-car garages, breakfast rooms, brick.
facades, full thick Insulation, wall-to-wall
carpeting, decorator uanltles, ceramic tile
baths, Vi-acre lots & much, much more!

4. All natural gas heating & cooking.' .
5 . Maintenance-free exteriors; your choice of

aluminum or cedar shakes!
6. Walk to buses & shopping!
7. Low-cost express mass transit commuting!

•Any'way you count them, the numbers add up
at Colonial Acres Near parks, beaches, schools
and entertainment. And our new Section U offers
thickly-wooded lots on the highest view-filled
elevations.

Colonial Acres - "for the best years of your
family's history." • . ^ . _ ^ ^
10'/i%. 30-year mortgages to qualified buyers! HON / V l 2 1 •

(201)780-0225
Piftction*! Gani*t\ Statt Porkuw\i O'
Tun-pike to Rbutt 1 louirr louurd
Vw\uiUt Procttd in Pond Hood
tivtondlr 'Two Cuyil Croiwii*' ro
Colon*]! Aim tninjucf

U.S. Home Is the leading builder of
one-family homes in New Jersey.,
Planned In excellent locations, our
communities are designed to
create fine residential
neighborhoods, pur homes are
quality-built to increase In value as
the years pass, arid feature
carpeting, appliances and all the
living space your family needs. All*

\ at a prlpe you can comfortably
\ afford. /Ind all backed by the HOW :•••
Yip-year protection plan.
V Visit any or all of the fine
dommunltles showrt and Inspect
tr\e furnished models. Once you
see us, you'll, never yvanttp
leave us. Financing available.

Prlcm\terrrls, •valllb.llltlet tubjeot to change without notloe.

America

" " & : ' , { • • ' . • • • ' ' ' • . .

. This Is noi «n otlerlno, whioh o«n tw rii^onlyibyJMil'.prosp^it

I l l

Nature
A
Barclay
Go Hand In Hand

At Barclay Woods,\iature started with lush green grass, gently rolling woodlands,
timid forest creatures and acres of birch, maple, willow and oak; All of which now create
a wonderful world of magnificent Fall colors.

Barclay Woods is reflective of one's outward tasteful selection of country .
home Hying, and representative of one's Inward desire of unexcelled comfort. —

Four distinctive homesfyles with one and two bedrooms or two
bedrooms-and-den^two-or-wo-and-one-kalf-baths, All modoJs-teature-
woodburnlng fireplace, wood deck patio, hardwood flooring and plush
carpeting, full basement, garage, a kitchen full of appliances, wood
cabinetry and a greenhouse window to bring the great outdoors Indoors.

Two of the finest outdoor terinls courts In Monmouth County •
complement Barclay Woods' own shimming pool and modern clubhouse,.
Qolf, boating and, of course, southern Monmouth dounty beaches
are just minutes away.
. Barclay Woods: . . ,
The perfect end to Nature's beautiful beginning.

Townhomes from \

10* DOWN
Flntnclng tvalltbh to qualified buytrt
Modtts optn 10 to s p.m.

Htkwi •«/( M. Rout* M nwiri
Hold, rum rt»W. 1ft mlh •

Country Hotrte Living in the Woodlands ot&rjel)e
Old.Bridge Roqd.BOelle. New Jersey 08730 • (201) 528 • 8/18 , ,...

•k

. ? • * ' • ' , , . ' . I '

^ i ^
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Class set on makintj of breads
The final Summit

YWCA Kaffeeklatsch of'
the fall season —"Bread
Making lor.- the -
Holidays"-will be held
at 9:45 a.m. Bess
Bowditeh and Gerry
Barter, who have
conducted several bread

making workshops at the
YWCA, will discuss
special recipes such as

«nH ntnll«>n and
then demonstrate by
preparing a basic bread
recipe."

Freshly baked holiday
breads will be served

to INITIALLY
YOURS

Now...have your initials in
a 14K gold bracelet set with
diamonds, plain, or with
alternating diamonds and
gold. Fashion wise and
e x q u i s i t e . . . m a k e s a
wonderful gift. ,

with the morning's
coffee, Including date
nut, pumpkin, Italian
panatonne, Germ
stollen, Jewish challah
and a raised fruit cake.

Kaffeeklatsch is open
to the . public.
Newcomers are Invited
to attend. Babysitting
and a pre-school class for
3 to 5 year olds are

j available to mothers
I attending the hour and a

.half program ' ™~ "."
K a f f e e f l a t s c h

programs will resume in
January . Further
information may be
Obtained from ' -the
YWCA, 273-4242.

'

970 Stuyvesant Ave., Union 688-2600

Sturm selected head
of-state's cancer uni1

Irving F. Sturm, a lawyer with offices Service and Rehabilitation.^ ^ ><
iiT Elizabeth and a veteran voltfnteer ^turmT~wno-Js-R««eiie-t>or<>ugh••
with the American Cancer Society, has attorney, has been active with the
. — . * ^ ,L . . . . , J—i „# ik. American Cancer Society at the Union

County and state levels for 20 years. A
former president of the Union Unit, he
previously was counsel and assistant
treasurer, of the division,
i He is an associate director of
Franklin State Bank, a past president
of B'nai B'rith Linden Lodge 1986 and a
member of the New Jersey and

, SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER TlWtday, Novtmber 1, Wt-tt,

been elected (he 26th president of the
society's New Jersey Division.

Sturm, who lives in Roselle, led the
1979 Cancer Crusade which raised a
record *3,212,820 in New Jersey. The
contributions, which exceeded the
division's goal for the first time in five
years, support the American Cancer
Society's programs of Research, Public
and Professional Education. Patient. American Bar Association*,

COST OF TRAVEL
The typical car driven

today travels . at least
11,000 miles per year.' •

Almost 800 gallons of
gasoline is used during
this process' at costs of
over »600 for gasoline
alone.

designer clothing
at

discount prices
New Arrivals Th's Week

A large selection o( dresses in a wide range
ol fabrics...from Albert Nlpon, Oscar d| la
Renta, Nicole, Jan Scot), Christina Von
Lumba and others. Hand painted silks and
French matte lerseys for evening lo chenille
and velours for casudl wear.

20%
50%

off

Hand painted dresses
Rag. price (210, our prk» $188.
Valour Dresses
Reg. price $70, our price $36
Shirtwaist dresses
Reg. price J120, our prlc«$79

Come In and take advantage of our
GENEROUS DISCOUNT on other
Hems...Chenille-Sweaters, velvet jeans, COF
duroys, denims, shirts, etc.

Prompt alterations available-Parklng in rear
. Visa-Master Charge -Mon.-Sat. 10-5

OBOUTIQUE

riginale
506 Millburn Ave. Short Hills 376-3220

RECRUITING PARENTS—Jean Starks, representing the Division of Youth and
Family Services (DYFS)", and Leonard Tymlnskl, president of the New Jersey
Foster Parents Association (FPA), Inspect a poster to recruit foster parents who
will care for children in need of temporary placement. The state FPA, In
cooperation with DYFS, developed the poster. The organization Is also running a
pro|ed to upgrade the foster parents' knowledge of child care and development.

Obsolete N.J. roads
blamed for crashes

.. • Obsolete roads 'and streets in' New
Jersey are to blame for an average of
174 accidents every day, according lo a .
new study v •• '.•'•-

Outdated roads—amounting lo
almost one-fifth of the slate's paved
road system—were the second leading
cause of highway accidents in the state
In 1978, according to. I he Road
Information Program. (TRIP) of,
Washington, D.C. Human error was
first • weather ranked third. ;

The study estimated I hat 5,504- miles
of New Jersey's 29,592 miles of payed..
roads and .streels suffer from narrow,
lanes, sharp turns and inadequate-
acceleration ramps on expressways;
among other defects. These, roads
uonlribule lo an annual lotal of 63,683-
accidenls. .

Accidents due to obsolete roads—..
representing 24.1 percenl of all auto
accidents in the stale in 1978, the most
recent year for which records arc
complete—.cosl $163.8 million in
properly damage, hospital charges and .
payments lo victims and Ihclr
survlyors, TRIP estimated.

The findings were based on a three-
year study by the National Highway
Traffic Safety Administration, plus

data from the federal Highway
Administration,' (he ; New < Jersey
Department of Transportation and
other goyernmenl and private
agencies. . . . . . .-••' .

The TRIP study was requested by the
The report cited the now-hazardous

roads as being fine for the traffic
conditions of the 1920s and 1930s when
most were built. Designers and
engineers could not have anticipated
ensuing I raffle volume increases, the
feport noted. ' . .'

Most obsolete roads in New Jersey
have nol been modernized because of
insufficient revenue, especially for
county and municipal systems, TRIP

. s a i d . . • ' • • ' • . '.'• • ' / . • • : .

John R. Mullen, chairman of the
Alliance for Action, commented: "The
funding level Is even more critical in
light of the fad that, unlike human
error and the weather, we can do
something lo help eliminate accidents
caused by these hazardous roads."

Federal Highway, Administration
statistics, cited by TRIP, indicate
significant accident reduction at
upgraded skclions. of highway. A 26
percent drop In Injuries and fatalities
followed such road improvements;

Rutgers farts will see more than
exciting Eastern football action
as the Scarlet Knights clash with
the Cadets of Army. The spirit,
pageantry, and tradition of West
Point will be on display, with the
entire Army' Student Body In
attendance In formation, along
with the famous Army Hell Cat

Band at half-time. Rutgers Will
" be looking to keep Army off

balance with a high-scoring
Offense attack, while the tough
Scarlet Defense handles anything
new Head Coach Lou Saban and
the Cadets can come up with.
Come out and watch the Scarlet
Knights Can the Cadetsl

Tickets are available a\: Rutgers Athletic Center Ticket OHIce,
Giants Stadium, Tlcketron and the following Ofllclal Rutgers
University Football Ticket Outlets:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OP
CINTRAl JIH8EV
16 Offices Throughout Hunttrdon.
Somerset, and Union Counllti'
MIU.IRS ON TH« MALL
Uld-9HHM.il, Route IB
Eslt Brunswlcn . ,
QIRVINB SPORT (HOP
SiA Main Street :
WoooVidge ,,'

THB NATIONAL BANK OP
NEW JERSEY
l5Olllces Throughout MlddlMeK.
Union Couriiles
BORUP'S RADIO
104 Smith Slreal
Perth Amboy
EPINOIR iPORTINO OOODI
813 W«H Union Avenue
Bound Brook. ' .:

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
AND TRUIT OP NEW JER8EV
3S Otlicti Throughout Emu. Morrit
Suucx. and Warren CounliM
PIRST SAVINO* AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION
S OIIICM Throughout Csmdsn.
MlaoltieN. and Somar»l Couniiei

Tbranas

For further ticket Information call,: (201) 031-2766

"Good Government starts with you as much as with anyone.

Bad Politicians are elected by good people who don't vote.

The punishment of wise men who refuse to take part in

• Government Is to live under Government of unwise men.

Government depends upon men Rather than men depend on

Government. Either you run Government or Government runs you.'

Eugene T. BerlinGIBRALTAR SAVINGS 4
LOAN ASSOCIATION
1039 S b

TION
1039 So. brangt Ave. Vallsburg 173-1331

h ge, Mendhtm, MARLO TRAVEL, INC.
\m Sprlnolleld Avenue

d ) This message is presented as a public service by the
comnmnity-minded firms listed herewith:

GORDON'S DRY GIN
COMPANY LIMITEDDASTI'S MOUNTAINSIDE INN

M^XON PONTIAC
Honda Scout.Usad Cars
Rt.,33.unlon, 9441400

Our SpeclaltvNorlhern Italian Culiln*
Rt. 33 W,, Mountalmlde 13I-3M9 an MS-4400 . . .

THE HEALTH SHOPPE
OF UNIONDON'S VILLAGE BARN

RESTAURANT
(Fnmlly style Restaurant)'
1050 Stuvvesant Avenue
Irvlngtot. ^74-0404 .

, ADA'S COMBING EVENTS
c A T h e 'Total Beauty' Salon -—•*•- . -•

For Man and Women
Styling, Fnclali, Waxing
1947 Vauxhall Rd., Union, 4B7-14I7

SPRINGFIELD DIE
McCRACKEN FVNERAL HOME
1500 Morris Avenue - -
Union 4844700 , -
WHUajn ^ '

Natural Organic ,"
Health Foods a, Vitamins CASTING co

.735 Lexington Avenue
Kenllwoflh345-04<W,ELKAY'PRbDUCTS CO.

Manufactu. -s of Material .
Handling L iulpment

ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS, INC,
11 Fedem Rd.
sprlngllald 375-4300

MULTI CHEVROLET, INC
"Ktep That Gr.al OM Feeling; >

"

'M3 VaUev Si,

VENET ADVERTISING
^ 415 Chestnut street -..

Unloniapi) 487-1313
M l Seytnth Avenua
New York (313) 4«« 4700

Cut flowers t Plants
All Arrsno t̂nents.f .y.' '

342 Mountain A

j

HILTON SCREEN
LUMBER COMPANY

Ste us for that Personal Service

p
Sldn«y PHitrS, l tv»T

FAR1NELLA '
CONSTRUCTION
Irvlnoton'
Prank P. Parlnells Jr.

B & M ALUMINUM COMPANY
Aluminum Siding • Roofing '
f. Storm Window Specialists
3044 Morris Avenue
Union 484-Mel .

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONECO. '
UNION OPPICE .;;
N I C E S T U F F '• • ;
Caten to the Fashion Crowd
714 Stuyveiaht Avenue

Union 417-3313 .

VERMITOX LABORATORIES, INC.
T r i t a P t t l S i l i

HESTAURANT-DINER
Buslnesinifn'i Lunchaon-DI'infr SpecliilS'
Pree 5«l«dvB«r with Your-Dlnrw?

i r g e Ave, Linden «4«?27

RATOR
Termite a, Pest control Specialists
All Tarmlie'Certifications0

BIG STASH'S
BAR & RESTAURANT
open 7 Days a Week, Lunches,
pinners- Bring The.Family \
1030 S. Wood Ave. Linden S43-4455

The Sound factory at .
FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
1SS Route 33-Eastbound
Springfield 37A-I9OO , .-.- •

FIVE POINTS LIQU6R MART
340 C t t t

r t f
1473 cinton Avenue
Irvlngton 371-4J45

HOLLYVVOOD MEMORIAL
PARK,' ' - '
GethwrrHneO
1500 4tu
Unlon

PEASON, AGENCY, |NC.
Atrincy for Motor • • SEKVICE, INC. "-'. . '

Specialist In TUna-Upsj, Brakes
«l™r,Rwai™,Towrng

rrisne Gardens Mausoleums
uyuesant Avenue ' '
•H-4ND,; ,-,-.v->.-:.. , .- -,

INGTON CAB-CO.

lub of.America '> .
, 1173 Springfield Avenue -
(corner Sluyvesanl Avenue)

jtvlnttcm W M

HINDER, LIFSON & BORRUS
Profeiilorl of Inturance ,
391 Millburn Avenue
Millburn 374 4100 . . :

340 Crieltnut Street
Ui .J337Union •SJ
FLORIST-DE8IGNS BY MR. D

Weddings, FuneralsBORDEN METAL PRODUCTS
Manufacluren of floorbar grating '
of steel, aluminum a, fiberglass
A D i i i f E

speclallilns In LA
Dresses -Coats(Cor, Flortncf)

Irvlnoton (Maple, border) 37j-fJ73 LA 'PETITE PATISSERIE
Cakes •»;PastVlet, Htm d'oeuvm,"
AM Klndiof Oulohit Por Home «7 Parties,

l AU S i f i d

eel, g
A-Division of Easco Corporation
P.O. Box 17], Elllabeltl 353-4410

Sporlswei'r. Moderately Priced
loYisprlnglir- 'Cakes •»;PastVlet, Htm d'oeuvm,

Klndiof O l h i P H «7
731 Mounlaln AU*. Springfield 374-4W9

laid Ave,
Irvlngton 373 00*9, :>.,'.

NDY'S Service Cei
itlilng In Auto Repairs
PloWIno a. Auto Air

FOUR SEASONS PLAY
& RECREATION CENTER
1165 West.Chestnut Street
at Route 33, Union 617-OHI . .

FRANCIS CHEVROLET ;

SWKET UHBAM8 ttiddlng ShoppY
Odd'SliesoTlhoDadlc'MalTriisse*'6 . ^™. ,
a, BoxsprJpM.Our Specialty > :. ' :- -
r 4 3 C n « W u t " j l r s ( i r V w j ' ' T ' l •;.•.• .•,..••:-;

ftBRENNAN BICYCLE SHOP
v Sa in H> Service ' - .

n Mtdlton Ave., Irvlngton 17J.-I7M
tECHNICAU

KiiSTlTilTEi >
W» VJux Hall,
i f l f M J l o"Vour Community

Conscious Dealer"THE H\F. BUTLER CORP.
Custom Fabrlcatort of
Weldminli for Industry ,

•««7 Lehloh AVI., .Union 4(4 5555
A Cornplata Children's T

D«partmani stora -
loot Springfield Avenue a

l

m Uyons Ave. Irvlngton VVUU
FRIEDMAN BROS., INC.
Floor Covering Specialist* '
carpet! LlnoleurnBroadloom-Tll
H24 Sprlnglleld Ave. Irvlngtoi)

FARMS, INC.
750 Union,Ave,
Union 4141500LINDEN qARDENS

Chines* a, American Restaur
FamCARTERET SAVINGS, &

UIXKlCII COPPER, INC,
S j M a r k Road , ,
kapllyvorih «»8-W»0 • , ,'• - ;

HARD CHROMIUM CO.LOAN ASSOCIATION
O HM Sahdlord Avenue

Vallsburg 37J-V494 • • .

vlngtoi) 37.I-59OO

liAUDKN STATE BOWL '
"Nice place to Bowl for Nice People"
Nlk SVerchek, Mgr, :

Take Out Orders-
25 W. Blliebeth Avenue
id 44Linden 142-3444

HERBERT LUTZ

rground f
i l

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANlf
4 Convenient Coca Ions •

IssiHSoV1 *̂ r • 5^ *'

CENtRAL CADILLAC
HHOPRIXE STORES &
WAKEFERN FOOD CORP.

Gary Postell, Pres. ' • ' . •
HO Central Av«.,'Newark, 424-3355 :

y . "America'! Leading Cadillac Dealer"

O COLONY REALTY CO.. INC
t i l l Clinton Avenue
Irvlngton jn-4700 . ,

GENOVE8E INSURANCE AGENCY
J4l4 MorrlsAvenue •' :•. . • •
Ui « r ' :

Underground fuel .storage Tanks
for Commercial \ . . .
Industrial PurMttt - > "Union « 4 - 6 e t 4 r , ; ,

,A|I Typ«sofln»ur»n<;*
GENTEtH INDUSTRIES, INC.
M l North Stiles I t . \ . . . . / , . . . .
Llnd«n;ta*-0»0(l ' V •'" • • ' ; ' ' •

CORNELL HALL . ,
CONVALESCENT CENTER
7U Cheltnul Street • • - . . - •
Union5l7)KOO . . ...

Commission, U46 {onffiertic^ *>& 20036.

• • . . ; , . - . . . - • • • • •

u * . <H . w.. s * V . 1 . 1 «^j •«»> •<>•, V - \»>

• 1 ? -.•
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School
Lunches

REOIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS
' MONDAY: (1) Frankfurter on roll, baked
beam, sauerkraut, chilled lulce. (2) Sloppy
Joe on bun, trench tries, vegetable) chilled
lulce. (3) Salami sandwich, trench tries,
vegetable, chilled lulce.

TUESDAY: (1) Cheeseburger on bun. (2)
Hot baked ham, soft roll. (3) Egg salad
sandwich.

Lunches Include mashed potatoes,
vegetable, Irult. .

WEDNESDAY: (1) Pl«a p(e. (2)
Escalloped chicken with dressing. (3) Cold
sliced meatloaf sandwich.

- ' Each of the lunches Includes vegetable,
applesauce, delectabar.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY: School closed
for NJEA Convention.

DAILY SPECIALS: Tuna salad sandwich,
large salad platter with bread and butter,
homemade soup, Individual salads and
desserts, pro announced specials.

FLORENCE OAUDINEER SCHOOL
. FRIDAY—Baked macaroni and cheese or

taco with shredded lettuce, green peas,
cranberry crunch.

MONDAY—Spaghetti and meat sauce,
tossed salad with dressing, trench bread and
butter, fresh fruit cup.

TUESDAY—Soup, hero sandwich,
coleslaw or beef chow meln, rice, fried
noodles, fruited Jell O.

WEDNESDAY—Soup, plna, cheese.cubos,
health salad, applesauce.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—NJEA
convention: school closed.

DAILY—Juice, milk, cottage cheese and
fruit, peanut butter and |elly sandwich, hard
cooked egos, tuna fish sandwich.

'SPRINGFIELD ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
, FRIDAY—Baked macaroni and cheese,
green peas, cranberry crunch, milk.

MONDAY—Spaghetti and meat sauce,
tossed salad with dressing, fresh fruit cup,

' milk.
' TUESDAY—Orange lulce, hero sandwich
with coleslaw, Jello with Irult, milk.
' WEDNESDAY—Plzia with cheese cubes,
health salad, applesauce, milk.
' THURSDAY and FRIDAY—NJEA
convention: school closed.

MOST ILLUSTRIOUS
REGION IN U.S.

There are 34,000 residents who live in
Ihc illustrious region known as Beverly
fiills, Calif.
• These residents hire 134,000 full-lime '
servants and keep 600 resident doctors
busy-Kme for every 60 residents."~

giimiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiililiiliiuiiiiiuiiiiimiiiiiifuiuiiiiuii

| Leaf piles
cover kids
Chief of Police George E.

Parseirhas advised motorists io
be alert to the danger of leaver
piled in the street. He noted that
small children often play in the
leaves and often are not visible to
the driver.

_ He urged parents to warn their
| children of the dangers of playing
= in leaves.
| . Parsed also stated that
I vehicles should never be parked
| over piles of leaves. The exhaust
§ system can ignite the leaves and
1 set the car on fire. Fires have
1 also been started intentionally by
= vandals throwing matches or
= cigarettes into the leaves, he.
1 said.
nuiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimilllllillilllilililinilllliiiiiiiillllllirc

Film on work
of Rembrandt
"In Search of Rembrandt," a 50-

minute film in full color, will be shown
in the meeting room of the Springfield
Public Library at 7 p.m. on Monday and
again at noon on Tuesday.

The documentary-portrait of
Rembrandt, as seen through his work,
is narrated by James Mason with a
musical score by George Kleinsinger.
Scenes of contemporary Holland echo
the setting of the more" than 600
paintings and drawings shown in the
film.

A library spokesman emphasized
that this is a National Gallery of Art
documentary and "provides a rare
opportunity for a detailed look at the
artist's work," . •

coupon
THOUGHT FOR
FOOD By OOUID CBOOK

906®*.
Is since 1951since 1951

fresh crisp Kalian broad
choice of Homemade

• LASAGNA • Ravioli PAAMIGIANA.
• SPAGHETTI &MMT BALLS '
• MANICOTTI
• BAKED ZITI & CHECSE
• STUFFED SHELLS

Our tomilo H U M l> Home cookarf 1 DEUGIOUt I
Ml our W M M I art on our premlui uid aipachllir praparad. I

\ 244 Mountain Avo Sprlnuflald, K.J.I
j Cloaad Mondaya. Opan Tuaa.-8uh. 4 Io 10 p.m. I
lCaaualdraai Parking BO oara f

. Corrals And Onions
You con, use canned onions in

I this recipe or peeled fresh onions.

I pound eoch of carrots and
• • onions (about 8 medium car-

rots, halved and about 16
small whole onions)

1 can condensed cream of mush-
room soup

1/4 tsp. paprika and 1 table-
spoon chopped parsloy

Toasted almonds

Cover 3 inch cut corrots and the
I whole onions with water and cook

for about 30 minutes or until ten-
der, drain. Mix soup with Vt cup

1 water, parsley and paprika — odd
mixture to carrots and onions — .
top with almonds and heat in the
oven until hot. What a simple
vegetable dlshl . .

Sc <ya&*tcd,
Wallcoverings and matching decorator fabrics (Tave become a
smashing success in beautifying'homes.
Ricciardi Bros, offers all the necessary ingredients —. unlimited
selection, unique displays, professional in-home interior con-
sultants on staff, quality and reliability into a full-service, deco-
rator/design showroom. And we give you VALUE! Every roll'is
discounted ... many up to 40%. Some selection iri stock!
Visit our Wallcoverings & Fabrics Showroom in Maplewood.
Or simply phone^o arrange for home consultation service. For
true value, great selection arid 'professional attention ... it's
Ricciardi Bros.

Wallcoverings & Fabrics Showroom .
1915 Springfield Avenue .
Maplewood, New Jersey

(201) 762-4416

Hours',' Moh'day thru Friday 9 am ••$•30' pm . •
Sat, .9:30 • 5:30 ' C/psed Sunday'•

Committee is named FIRE CALLS
for /battle' program
Executive rommitttM* rr">r"h""' h«vn prewntflHon, "A Story of *hp R«ttl« nf . a a t u r c

been named to coordinate events
commemorating the Battle of
Springfield. A program head ed
Madeline Lancaster, president of the
Springfield Histroica) Society, and co-
chairman of the Battle Committee, was
held at James Caldwell School.

Mrs. Lancaster named the executive
committee for the 200th anniversary of
the Battle of Springfield: Gerald Ohen,
chairman: co-chairman Robert Briggs
and Madeline Lancaster for
Springfield; William A. Barr,
Kalman A. Orvatez and Leonard Figk
for Millburn; James T. Schaefer,
Rosemary Hllbert and Kathy Dunn for
Union. • '"•

Mark KJeink played Colonial songs on
a flugel horn and, two types of
recorders, accompanied by pianist
Ronald Brown. Both are music
teachers at the Florence Gaudineer
School.
• A sound movie "From Elizabethtown
Point to Springfield," was presented by
Mr. and Mrs. William Frolich of
Roselle Park. Revolutionary War songs
plus an original song about the battle,
were sung by Stacy Roth, wearing a
uniform of Colonial times. A slide

Springfield, June 7-23,1780," arranged
by Leonard Fisk and members of the
MUlburn-Short Hills Historical Society,
was shown.

Murray Hurwitz and Murry Hurwitz
Jr., in Colonial uniforms, demonstrated
battle activities. They are members of
the New Jersey Regiment of
Revolutionary Soldiers, which will be
taking part in the June 1980 celebration.

Members of the Springfield
Historical Society in Colonial costumes
were: June DeFino, Irma Welnstein,
Virginia Moore, Clare Milak and
Madeline Lancaster. Attending the
program were Emma Stein, president
of the Union Historical Scolety, and
Eva Broan of the Battle HiU Chapter of
DAR. -

The Springfield Fire Department
reports answering the following calls
during the two-week period ending

.Saturday.
OCiYM ;

11:58 a.m. Investigation in an

Student accountants
Anne Smith of Springfield, president

of the Kean College Accounting Society
presided recently over a 50-student
meeting of the society that featured a
career guidance lecture by Robert J.
Diguolo, a certified public accountant
with Price Waterhouse and Company of
Morristown.

a.m.
apartment building on Morris Avenue.
5:52 p.m. Report of a truck on fire on
Route 24.

OCT.15
5:06 p.m. Assisted a resident on South

Springfield Avenue with a faulty smoke
detector,

OCT. 16 •
9:20 a.m. Motor vehicle accident on

Route 22. i
OCT.20

2:10 p.m. Smoke coming from a house
on Cain Street.

OCT.21
5:30 a.m. Motor vehicle accident on

Route 22.
OCT. 26

11:29 a:tn. Assisted with an electrical
problem in a bank on Route 22.

TUNEUPTIME
Don't postpone a tuneup of your car

simply because it seems to be running
okay. Spark plug misfiring that you
may not notice will cause your engine to
drink extra gas.

Be a GasWatcher—make five gallons
do the work of six.

Suspect given
probation, fine

A 32-year-old Hillside man was
placed on one year's probation, given a
30-day suspended sentence in Union

"County—Jail" and-—fined -|2T9 by
Springfield Municipal Court Judge
Malcolm Buhrod Monday for stealing
two tires and rims from Dodgeland on
Route 22.

Sam Dordoni pleaded guilty to the
charges.

In other action, Daniel Leggert, 35, of
Newark pleaded guilty to driving while
his license was suspended and was
fined $215....

Thomas Trabocco, 38, of Livingston
was fined $55 and had his driver's
license revoked for 30 days for driving
84 mph in a 55 mph zone. •

The Unusual In
4LBUMS
and PORTRAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

379-7666

• / S

Frankie
Bear!

Harriers
lose first-—
io -Madison.

By DAVID GOLD
, The Dayton cross-country team

proved it was only human last week,
losing its last dual meet of the season,
24-31, to Madison at home: Dayton
ended its dual meet season with an
amazing 14-1 record. .

Coach Martin Taglienti said that
Madison just ran a better race and that
Dayton didn't need any excuses for the
loss. He said he is extremely pleased
with the season and the team and is
optimistic about post-season meets as
long as Dayton remains injury-free. .

The team, lead by Jeff Knowets,
SteveJVright and Jay Bruder, has given
Taglienti the most exciting season I
ever coached."^ .''••
• Dayton is among the favorites in the
conference championship meet, along
with Madison and Caldwell. The state
Jectlonals will be held Dec. 3 at
Warinanco Park. If the Bulldogs place
in the top five, they will advance to the
state meet Dec. 10.
.' Dayton is a very young team, with a
lot of spirit. Some of the runners with
great potential are Louis Salemy, John
Fihgerhut, Jim and Louis Melkowitz,
Frank Kelly, Dan Uslin, Joe Cohen,
Mitchel Cutler and Ira Tauber.

"All are worthy of praise," said
Taglienti. "I commend them all on
their attitude and for being part of a
team that enjoys competing and the
•port." ,
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lake one home when you make a
deposit to any new or existing

savings account at
A Franklin State!

. select
Oneol
these
'Frankie
Bears'
w i t h •-•••• •

your
Deposit

FRANKIE
BEAR,

JR.
(14")

MRS.
PRANKIE

BEAR
(1.8")

MR
FRANKIE

BEAR " .
(24") •

WITH YOUR FIRST DEPOSIT?© A NEW OR
EXISTING SAVINGS ACCOUNT, CHOOSE

ONE OF THESE'FRANKIE BEARS'FREE OH
PURCHASE AT THE PRICES LISTED BELOW.

Deposit
$200

Or More

FREE

$800

$10.00

Deposit
$1,000

Of More

FRE6

$7.00

Deposit,
$5,000
Or More

FREE

Deposit
$10,000
Or More .

ANY

TWO

BEARS

FREE

. with", :i
each
Deposit
o f • . , : • •

$50 -
Or More
PAY
ONLY

$s:oo

$10.00

$15.00

Holidays mead the warmth of family1

and friends, and we're joining in the
spirit by giving away cute and
cuddly Frankie Bears to our
depositors. Come In to any

of Franklin State's 26 offices,
earn interest on your holiday

savings, and take home your
free Frankie Bear. They're

made of quality material and
washable. Plus, they

make wonderful .
gifts!

-Simply choose the:
size you prefer and

make the appropriate
deposit. Frankie Bear
is the perfect way to
warm up your .'•

holiday season. Visit
your nearest Franklin

State office today!

DEPOSITS QUALIFYING FOR PREMIUMS MUST REMAIN IN YOUR ACCOUNT TOR 14 MONTHS.
- XaprocesAnEsimjECTTONEWJERSBYSALESTAV.oFPEREXPiREs JANUARY at
WMLE8UPPLY LASTS. ONLYONE FREE OFFER OF 'FRANKIE QEARS' PER DEPOSITOR

26 Offices Serving Somerset, Uplon, Middlesex,
• ' • • ' • Mercer and Monmoulh Counties

B team takes
6th as Jones,
Romano score
' Springfield's mlnutemen B team (6-

0) continued its winning ways in the
: fain and mud Sunday, shutting out the
Berkley Heights Black Knighst, 13-0, to
record its fifth shutout of the football
season.
'•• Springfield drove 60 yards on its first
possession of the game on the running
iff Levcnt Bayrasli and Frankie
Romano and scored on a 40-yard run by
Reed Jones. The extra point was
converted by Chris Clemson on a
quarterback sneak.
' In the second quarter, Springfield
held the opposition to minus yardage.
Frankie Romano scored on a 52-yard
run down the sidelines, set up by.a Tom
Kisch downfleld block, to make the
balftim'e score 13-0.
, Defensive standouts for Springfield
were Dan Winger (four unassisted

ttackles), Jimmy Ruban (three
unassisted tackles), Donny Larzleer
(three unassisted tackles). Frankie
Romano (three quarterback sacks) and
Eddie Hayes (two quarterback sacks).
Other standouts were David Salsido
(pass Interception) and Glenn Scheider
(25-yard pass reception and an
interception).

Springfield'sB Team has this week
off and will resume play'on Sunday,
Nov. 11, at Miesel Field against
Summit's Red Team.

THREE GOLFERS GREET—Golf pro Dan Billy congratulates Art MacDougal,
center, of Springfield, who tied for first place In the third division of the sixth
annual Union County senior's golf tournament at Oak Ridge Golf Course, Clark,
MacDougal scored 100 In the age 64 and over division. Looking on Is Russ Raffa,
golf course manager.

Dayton hooters need
2 to break even

By DAVID GOLD
As a result of ties against Verona and

Madison, the Jonathan Dayton varsity
soccer team (3-5-6) must win its two
remaining games to reach 500.

Last Thursday, Dayton and Verona
played a 0-0 stalemate in the Bulldogs'
last home game of the season. "We
should have won, 4-0," commented
Coach Joe Cozza. Shots by Marty
Swansoii and Henry Largey hit the
crossbar and a goal by Ed McDonald
was disallowed because of a penalty.
Dayton also was handicapped in the
second overtime period when
McDonald suffered a broken leg.

The Bulldogs dominated the game
and played solid defense. Leading
Dayton were Swanson, Largey,
McDonald (who played his best game of
the season), goalies Andrew Grett and
Scott Worswick and Don Meixner.

On Tuesday at home, the Bulldogs
played Madison to a . 1-1 standstill.

Bowling

Again Dayton outplayed its opponent
but failed to win.

Dayton's goal came with two minutes
left in regulation on a Keith Hanigan
penalty kick. One minute later Madison
also scdred on a penalty kick. Cozza,
pleased with the team, said it "played
well and had excellent scoring
opportunities. Dayton was led by
Hanigan, Dave Cushman, Henry
Rueda, Dan Domareski, Pete Klaskin,
Warswick, Grett and Yoram
Rubanenko.

Cozza feels the team lacks an
awareness for the game that comes
with practice. He also feels that the
offense is improving but the shooting
needs work.

The season ends this week and many
soccer players will be looking for a way
to keep in practice. One solution is the
soccer league at Farcher's Grove.
There will be two Union County teams
one for 14 and 15-year olds and one for
those 16 to 17. Interested students may

' contact Heinz Grett at 654-5749 or 376-
6969.
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Athlete exams (
set for Tuesday i
Physical examinations for S

athletes planning participation In
winter sports at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School by the
school physician will be given
Tuesday beginning at 9:30 a.m.,
according to Manuel Pcrelra, 1
assistant principal. i

Permission slips must be j
brought to the health office by j
Monday to schedule i
appointments, he said. Makeup j
date Is Nov. II. j

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIII

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help In preparing
newspaper releases?^Write to this
newspaper and ask for our "Tips on
Submitting News releases."

ST. JAMES LADIES
Four Seasons: Barbara Bladis, 188-

178-176-542; .Kathy Ehrhardt, 199-158-
495; Ruth Insley, 157-201-483; Vera
Stier, 170-174'478; Terry Schmidt, 160-
161-468; Marge Doninger, 159-157-464;
JoAnne DiPisa, 180-464; Doris Egan,
178-446; Gayle Rapczynski, 194-439;
Lorraine Hammer, 161-429; Dolores
Johnson, 151-425; Janet Petino, 160-418;

. Claire Foster,.158-417; Marge Johnsen,
157-413; Eleanor Caprio, 176-413;
Angela Ragonese, 150-412; Ethel Ernst,
161-411; Barbara Sedlak, 408; Pat
Miskewitz, 408; Winnie Liquori, 408;
Marie Florio, 165; Judy Foley, 164;
Anna Smith, 154; Denise Gallaro, 151;

In earlier action: Gayle Rapczynski,
164-186-498; Doris Egan, 163-183-492;
Dolores Johnson, 202-150-482; Ruth
Insley, 159-151-16M78; Claire Foster,
165-156-467; Pat Miskewitz, 168-464;
Barbara Bladis, 161-187-483; Terry
Schmidt,.156-177-462; Janet Petino, 159-
151-455; Marge Doninger, 160450-443;
JoAnne DiPisa, 150-439; Kathy
Ehrhardt, 108-166,434; Anna Smith, 432;
Winnie Liquori, 158-430; Marion Sexton,
166-429; Denise Gallaro, 419; Florence
Murphy, 153-414; Angela Ragonese, 163-
405; Fran Benkus, 157-404; Marge
Jolinsen, 156-403; Gen Ammiano, 403;
Marge Lombard!,'. 155-401; Mary Leo
Gravlna. 170: Kav Pronel, 159.

Youth soccer
S team out front

The Union County Sport Club youth
soccer team has gotten off to a fast
start and is currently the division
leader in the Cosmopolitan Soccer
League. The 12 and 13-year-olds are
undefeated with four straight wins,
having allowed but one goal while
scoring 19. ,
' The squad is composed of Rick
Brahm, Peter Grett, Mike
Dahlhaussor, Jim Haugherty, Steve
Katowitz, Matthew Miller; Jim
Thorlakson and David Walls of
Mountainside; Jeff Corsky, Rod Melao
and Jeff Doherty of Cranford; Mike
Boland and John Begleiter of
Springfield; Rudy Huber and Peter
Diehl of Kenilworth; Marty Gore of
Roselle Park and Karl Hummelmuhler
of Bernardsville.

Head Coach is Sig Thorlakson
assisted by Rudy Huber Sr. and
Graham Miller. Home games are
played Saturday afternoons at
Farchers Grove in Union.

Elizabeth race
podiatrists set

Dr. Sunford Wringer and Dr. Howard
•Apirlan— podiatrists .who- reside in
Springfield, will be the official race
podiatrists for I he Mayor Thomns G.

Regional, beaten by Caldwell,
will play at Verona Saturday

By PENNY LEVITT
The Jonathan Dayton High School

football team — still committing costly
mistakes and giving the opposition good
field position — was beaten by Caldwell
last Saturday, 41-12.

"Even against the odds, our kids
played their hearts out," said Coach
Angelo Senese.

During the first half, three Dayton
turnovers led to Caldwell touchdowns.

The Bulldogs totaled 258 yards
rushing. Anthony Circelli had 11 carries
for 110 yards, Robert Irene 13 carries
for 41 yards, Ed Francis, four carries
for 22 yards, John Apicella one carry
for 25 yards, Joe Policastro one carry
for 17 yards and Kevin Iaione nine

Carter fini third
in county gymnastics

By PENNY LEVITT
Nearing the end of its season, the

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
gymnastics team has been kept very
busy. Last Thursday, the squad lost to
Millburn despite its highest team score
this year, 79.65. Paige Carter achieved
an exceptional 8.7 on vaulting. Carter
took another first on the uneven bars
with Hannah Reimann second. Trisha
Federico, Vlckl Sarracino, Sue Feig
and Carter performed well on the
balance beam. Carter placed first on
floor exercise; Penny Levitt and Feig
also contributed routines. _^_

Deerf reld team
keeps soccer
record perfect

The Deerfield School soccer team
continued to extend its unbeaten streak
to eight games in the current season
and 13 games since last season.
Deerfield defeated a previously
undefeated Berkeley Heights team (1-
0) on a goal by Jim Thorlakson in the
third period on a pass from Drew
Greeley. Also beaten by Deerfield
were; Oratory, 8-0, on goals by eight
different players, Brewer, 4-1, on goals
by Peter Grett (2), Thorlakson and
Greeley, and Springfield (2-0) on goals
by Scott Vigilant! and Grett;

After eight games the leading scorers
are Peter Grett (6), Drew Greeley (4)
and Jim Thorlakson (3).

The team has three games remaining
on its schedule, with Garwood, Oratory
and Brewer. '.

Coach Charles SarsOn said, "The
team has been so successful because of
aggressiveness and ability to come up
with outstanding line play which has
resulted in a total of 25 goals so far. Rob
Fernicola and David Walls have
improved tremendously as the season
has progressed. Along with Ricky
Brahm, they have dominated most of
the opponents with hustle and key
passes to the front line.

"Jimmy Haughey and Jobn Schon
continue to play outstanding defense at
the fullback positions. Goalie Steve
Katowitz now has a total of four
shutouts to his credit and continues to
make many outstanding saves in every
game."

Friday, the team traveled to David
Brearley High School, Kenilworth, for
the Union County. Gymnastics
Tournament competition with 13 other
high schools and fared very well.
Unfortunately, one of Dayton's top
performers, Hannah Reimann, was
unable to attend the meet. Feig,
Sarracino and Carter demonstrated
exceptional beam routines. Floor and
vaulting competitors were Levitt, Feig,
Sarracino and Carter. Leesa Bernstein,
Jodi Ruff and Carter contributed
uneven bar routines.

The night was especially exciting for
Paige Carter, who earned a first on

_vaulting,_third-on_flbor_exercise_and.a-
fourth on the balance beam. Allison
Cooper of Cranford placed first all
around, Jan Bizzaro of Union was
second and Carter third. Governor
Livingston High School won the county
gymnastic, championship. The Dayton
squad is relatively young and will be
losing only one senior, Penny Levitt,
next year. . ' • • . .

Tomorrow afternoon the girls will be
host to Columbia High School,
Tuesday's foe in the team's last
competitive meet of the season is
Pingry.

Reimann and Carter have qualified
for the state sectionals later in the
month.

carries for 43 yards. Kenny Klebous
completed two passes to Billy Ventura
for 31 yards. '

During the second half, Anthony
Circelli ran 55 yards for his first
touchdown of the season and Kevin
Iaione drove for Dayton's second
touchdown. Quarterback Mike
Carricato ran the Bulldog offense well,
aided several other young players —
Sal D'Addario, John Apicella, Mark
Yoss, Peter Ball, Ben Mirto and Steve
Novich.

Dayton's defense game was not as
impressive as. in former weeks. Its
youth was obvious against Caldwell's
powerhouse. "However," said Senese,
"the kids' demonstrated moments of
toughness and guts. We know they will
develop a.id bring bright future to
Jonathan Dayton." The defense was led
by cprnerbacks Anthony Circelli and

.Robert Irene. The coaches also cited
Robert Dooley, Paul D'Andrea, Frank
Ricclo and Jack Parent for their play.

. After a loss to the Caldwell Chiefs,
Dayton's junior varsity record is 3-3. In
an exciting game, Caldwell scored
twice and Dayton once, on a kickdff
runback by Matt Smith. Danny Circelli
led an excellent defense with two
interceptions and a recovered fumble.
Chuck Bell, Estes Hoffman and Ron

-Wilhelm. also had.interceptions.: -_ll
Saturday the Bulldogs will travel to

Verona, a formidable opponent.

Seton cites Kascin
for sports activities
Jean Kascin of Mountainside has

been named by Ihe Seton Hall Sports
Departmenl as a key member of the
Bucelles, Ihe women's volleyball team.

Kascin also was ciled by the sports
departnienl for her performance on Ihe
women's swimming team. • . '.

'Open' gym set
for Gaudineer
t h e Springfield "' Recreation

Department will offer an open
.gymnasium program on Tuesday •
evenings from 7 to 9 at (he Florence
Gaudineer School girls'gym.

Volleyball; basketball and other gym
activities will be available, dependent
on participant popularity. Instruction
will be offered as needed.

The program will be for girls |n
grades 6 to.8.

BETTER MILEAGE
Even though manual transmissions

can help reduce fuel consumption, you
may be robbing yourself of Ihis gas-
saving advantage by using poor shifting
techniques. .

Sliifl into high as quickly as possible.
Racing along in second gear can use up
Io 45 per cenl more fuel depending on

'Ihcage and model of your car.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Hems other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

I Tryouts planned I
1 for girls, boys J
1 Tryouts for the Springfield | •
1 Ncttes basketball team will be |
1 held in the girls' gymnasium of s
| the Florence Gaudineer School on |
E§ Monday at li::M p.m. All sixth, |
| seventh, and eighth grade girls
§ wishing Io participate were
M requested to report ready to play.
= Tryouts for the Junior and

: = Senior Mlnutemen basketball j
= teams will be held in the boys'
I gymnasium of the Gaudineer !
§ School next Thursday, Nov. K. All |
s sixth and seventh grade boys g
| wishing to participate should |
1 report, ready to play, at 5 p.m.
1 Eighth graders were requested to
i report at 7.
Mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllirfi

FOOTBALL SEASON IS NEAR AGAIN.
BUT IF YOU DON'T HAVE A SNAPPER,
THE RAKING SEASON IS HERE AGAIN.

RAPID REFERENCE TO RELIABLE BUSINESa JLQIISES,

iALES-SERVICE-.BODY SHQ
RENTALS - LEASING'

NEW CARS 686-0040
RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

2037. MORRIS AV UNION
NEAR UNION CENTER

MULTIPLY •
YOUR SAVINGS

^BD CABS

Dial 686-2800
2277 Morris . A-yis/,

I ' Union.

THENATIONAL
STATE BANK

fji (.t , V U
N I (J N V ' 0 1) I t '• ('

tillM11 "r/nN «.. v i iv' i
I OuN.I II ', •

IN SPmNOFIEUtr

l»3 Morris Ave 3UM4

•4 Springfield Ave..
Irvinjlon

Call 371-5900

SAW IT IN
THE

LEADER"

. IMI ' Convenient Ollicos
in Spiimiliiildto Scive You
' Mountain Are OMtco • ,

n:i(Moiintain Awe.37,8.6121
MORRIS AVE OFFICb .

U5 Mams Ave 376-5940
•.' Y . '.-• ' -

Dunn 15-kllometer, AAU-sanctloncd
run to be held Sunday, NovT 18 In
Elizabeth.

Dr. Woingcr, a featured speaker al
'he American Medical Joggers

: Association annual meeting just prior
io ilie' N. Y. Marathon, will hold a
prcrocc clinic to discuss problems
frequently encountered by runners. Dr.
Apirlan will nnswei'. specific questions.
' Drs. Weinger and Apirian specialize
in podialric sports medical problems
and maintain offices in Millburn.
Applications for the race are available
lit I heir office.

LOWEST TOWN
The lowest town in Ihe United States

is Callpalrin, Calif., which is minus 184
feel. • • ' ' • " .

... rue 4
us M'Avev >,

JIM,
. "tEAH ,

W/TW SEArnk, / S .
A lEt-r-HAHIXl?.
WHO CAN fir"
plN> POINT

PASSES ON 7W£- .'• (

be AD KIN, AND
H£ S/VIMIS. FASt Ll<£ A
HAirvAcK, wutu lie ecwMaies
IT MMlfJDS U&Q* VWJ TAQKENWN,
THIS t'2", 2CO POOUPMZ\VAG
SeUCTtD ON TWi" LITTCl AIL-
AMeaiCAtf TtAM WNt/N Hf AY *
- CAi.POLV-l'OMCmiN'

M^^i~~~—jS/r^

SNAPPER "High Vacuum" riding mowers not only
do a good job of cutting grass, they.pick up the
cuttings, leaves and litter in. a hurry. Depending

on the size of your spread.-optional catchers
are available with six

and thirty bushel
capacities. That

( means you may be
able to mow and

-vacuum-your-entire- -
area without stopping

to empty..

If your lawn area doesn't-require a riding moweV.
there's also a SNAPPER walk-behind mower to
get fall chores out of the way in a hurry. With
an optional Srtappenzer attached lo the bottom
of a SNAPPER mower, you can shred leaves so
the bag'holds over twic'e as many and ". ,
you have to empty it Jess often * •
Ask for a demonstration of a SNAPPER
.You'll see why SNAPPER owners cue
able to enioy mori; ol.thi1 ijamos

FREE SNAPPER POWER T-SHIRT
with the purchase ol any SNAPPER
Mower, Tiller or. Tractor at participntinc)
SNAPPER Dealers . .

SNAPPER
Mowers -Tillers Tractors

Any way you art H..JU a «nap wtth SNAPPER!

As Advertised on Major TV
. KPM DISTRIUUTOnS KENVIU 5B4'54OO

ANDERSON LAWNMOWER & GARDEN SUPPLIES
1719 E. Secohd Street
Scotch Plains
CARDINAL LAWN & GARDEN CENTER
272 Milltown Rpad
Springfield
GENERAL MOTOR SERVICE
1086 Globe Avenue
Mountainside
LA GRANDE, INC.
349 South Avenue E.
Westfield ;

' .".n* v

( f f . •'••
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We' got a job

Make
Jersey
WorK

JOB
SERVICE

New Jersey Job Service wants to make Jersey work.
And we can, because we know where the Jobs are
and how to he^
Service Is In contact with employers throughout the
state, and maintains an up-tp-the minute listing of all
kinds of jobs.

S l f ^

.MQVIM .THE THEATER
OTHER ENTERTAINMENT

Yanks' at Bellevue,
an impressive movie

Alan Aldq
on screens

"The Seduction of Joe
Tynan," starring Alan
Aids, Barbara Harris
and Meryl Streep.'

, ••' By BEASMITH
;The most moving and

impressive scenes in
' W a n k s , " current
attraction at the
Bellevue Theater, Upper
Montclalr, are the
opening and closing of
the lengthy movie about
the American GIs in
Britain from late 1942 to
just before O-Day.

When, the ^picture
opens, the audience is
overwhelmed by the
t h o u s a n d s upon
thousands of American
soldiers . arriving . in
trucks, tanks and jeeps.
And a viewer, who can
r e m e m b e r young
relatives and friends,
shipped overseas during
World War II, can also
r e m e m b e r h o w
frightened, bewildered
and; curious most of the
boys were. Somehow,
J0hn Schlesinger, who
ejected "Yanks," has
managed to capture
these emotions on the
fifiBs of our Yanks"
atnidst the. massive
afrival of American
forces on British soil.

•In the opening scenes,
tie:, combination of
ntixed emotion and
c(irloslty on the faces of
| Q . ^Americans .are

pptured with such
intensity, it brings tears
t» a viewer's eyes. ,
lEqually impressive

ate' the faces of the
British, who, already
war-weary and forlorn,
show similar curiosity in
tfie cool, . detached,

indifferent style of the
English.

At the same time.lhey
wage their own cultural
war with the Americans!
These, are unforgettable
scenes, as are the scenes
at the end, when the
massive move begins
once more—this'time to
active duty and its
promises of victory
amidst agony and
death...Only, this time,
the British are genuinely
sorry to see the Yanks;
leave, and the emotions
of both are' raw and
terrifyingly realistic.

Schlesinger, whose
roots are in England,
reveals so much of his
feelings about this period
in history, that it comes
across with a combined
ease and finality.

There are three basic
., love stories in "yanks,"

and . the central
characters are Richard
Gere, as an American
sergeant from Arizona,

hfi i r fbr a NbrOv

open tomorrow at the
Park Theater, Roselle
Park, and the Sanford
Theater, Irving ton.

"The, Brink's Job,"
starring Peter Falk and
Peter Boyle, will be the
associate feature at the
Park, and "Damine
Omen. II," starring
William Holden.

"Players" and "North
Dallas Forty" will end
their run tonight at the
Park, and "Same Time,
Next Year" and "The
Legacy" will end their
tun tonight at the
Sanford.

"The Seduction of Joe
Tynan" concerns a U.S.
Senator with presidential
a s p i r a t i o n s , and
personal conflicts. The
picture was directed by
Jerry Schatzberg.

Thursday, November 1, 1979'Fibrello' •
onstage SUBURBAN CALENDAR

'RUNNING' — Michael Douglas leads.the pack In the
Olympic /Marathon In scene from film of one man's
struggle with victory and defeat. Picture/ which also
stars Susan Anspach, opens tomorrow at Linden
Twin Two Theater. \

English girl, beautifully
played by Lisa Eichhorn,
and courts her with a
gentleness and patience
hardly indicative of the
Gere of former .roles.
(He is the young1 man,
who terrorized Diane
Keaton in "Looking For
Mr. Goodbar"). The
second love story is
provided by Vanessa
Redgrave, an upper
middleclass wife and
mother, and William
Devane, an American
officer—The third, has
Chick Vennera, a soldier,
and Wendy Morgan, in a
romantic interlude that
promises permanence.

Rachel Roberts gives a
'striking performance as
the ailing and
disapproving mother of
Miss Eichhorn.

"Yanks" is a
supremely fine motion
picture, and even if it is a
bit overlong, it does
bring back memories of
that time in our lives.,
reliving for us the happy
and sad moments, the
days of dancing—to the
jitterbug and to the
music of Glenn Miller.

Movie Times
Sat., 3, 5:10, 7:20, 9:30;
Sun., 3, 5, 7, 9.

OLD RAHWAY -
HALLOWEEN, Fri.,
7:30, 9:30; Sat., 4:30,
6:20,8:10,10; Sun., 5:30,
7:30, 9:30; Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Thur., 7:30, 9:20;
Sat., Sun., kiddie show,
1:45.

PARK (Roselle Park)
. - SEDUCTION OF JOE

TYNAN, Fri., Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 9:25;

, B E L L E V : O ; E
(Montclair) - YANKS,
Thur., Sun.,. Mon., 2,
4:35, 7:15, 9:50; Fri.,
Sat., 2:15, 4:50, 7:35,
10:15; APOCALYPSE

"Fiorel lo! ," the
Broadway musical about
the political figure,

H~-LaGuardiar
and the life of New York
a t y during the 19208,
opened yesterday at the
Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn.

William Unton plays
the title role of the New
York mayor. The play
follows LaGuardia's life
from his years as a
young lawyer, in
Congress and World War
I and sees him defeated
in the race for mayor in
1929 by Jimmy Walker.
It ends with his being
elected mayor with half
the New York population
in love with him.;

Additional information
may be obtained by
calling the box office at.
379-3636.

Art
CRANFORD - 'The M»rr-

UgeCoRound," Friday*
•nd Saturdays through
Nov. 10,1:40p.m., Sunday,
Nov. 4, 7:36 p.m., CDC
T * t 7 0 w lN t O M T h » H B t

Annual Faculty Art
Exh ib i t ion , collage
gallery, Vaughn-Eamaa
Hall, K«an Collage,
through Dec 5, Mondavi
through Frldayt 10 a.m. to
3 p.m., Tuesday,
Wednetday and Thursday
7:30 to 10 P.M., 527-3307.

Other events
CLARK — Mother Seton

Regional 10th reunion,
class of 1969, Dec. 3, 12:30
p.m., Ramoda I m , Valley
Road, »2 must be paid by
Nov. 21, Gerl Qanda 355-
1808, Trlsha Stahlen Ml-
1273 or Mary Ellen
'Champ' Kaualus US-4\4»

276-7611

FANWOOD - "California
Suite," a Nell . Simon
comedy, Friday and
Saturday and Nov. 2 and 3,
B;30 p.m., Fonwood
Presbyterian Church,
Fonwood, 654-4393 or 757-
,344 •

M I L L t U R N — 'Florello,'
Pulitzer Prize winning
musical comedy, through
Dec. 16, 7:30 p.m.. Paper
Mill Playhouse, Brookslde
Drive, 376-4343.

M O N T C L A I R — "The
Hostage," by Brendan
Behan, Irish comedy,
through Nov. 11, tenlot
cltlten and »tud«nt tlrfc+f,
dlicounts, The WholiK
Theater Company, 544«,
Bloomfleld Ave., call 744-.'
29»9 Tuesday through <.
Saturday 1 to 5 p.m. * ,

PRINCITON — 'All "the I *
Wey Home,' Pu l i t ze r * '
Prlze-Wlnnlnp drama, _«
through Nov. I t , weekdays , '
and Sunday evenings, 7:30 . '
p.m., Frldayi and k'
Saturdays, 8:30 p.m., , "
Sunday matinees, 2 : 3 0 . "
p.m., McCarter Theater, ..'
91 University PI., (609) 921- •
8700. ' !

;
NOW, Tues., 2, 5, 8.

ELMORA (Elizabeth)
- P L A Y E R S , Fri.,
Mon., Tues.,' Wed.,
Thur,, 7:30; Sat., Sun., 6,
8:10; NORTH DALLAS
FORTY, Fri., Mon.,

help you find the Job that suits you best. Call
the Job Service today, You'll find us ll$tecl in the white
pages of your phone book Mneler State of New Jersey,
Department of Labor and Industry; Division of Employ-
ment Services.

AndtherelsNEyEgA^

Jobifor^^

the comedy hit ... A

FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS, OCT. 26
THRU NOV, 10AT8:40P.M....

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4 AT 7:30 P;Mr
LJ RESERVE TICKETS BY PHONE -•

fcomlng ...
JAN. 25-"VERONICA'S ROOM"

I, (Mystery)
APRIL 11 - "THE WALTZ OF THE

: -TOREADORS"
JV MAY30-"THE BOY FRIEND"
{ (Musical) ̂
JSeason Subscriptions Available
S eALL 6OX OFFICE FOR DETAILS

BOX OFFICE: 2 7 6 - 7 6 1 1

CRANFpRp,NJ.

" SYLVESTER STAL-
LONE plays title role In.
'Rocky I I , ' which
continues for another

, week at the Lost Picture
Show, Union*

'Halloween'
in 2 theaters

"Halloween," a horror
film story about a killer,
who- stalks a young
woman on Halloween
night in a small Illinois
town, will open
tomorrow at, the Old
Rahway ' Theater ,
Rahway, and the Strand
Theater, Summit.

Donald Pleasence_ and
Jamie Lee Curtis
(daughter of Tony Curtis
and Janer Leigh) are
starred. Director is John
Carpenter. The picture is
rated R.

Concerts set
in AAillburn

The New , Jersey
Symphony Orchestra,
under its. music director
Thomas .Michalak, will
make two appearances
In Millburn High School
during this weekend as
part of the two-series
(seven concert series) on
Saturday- evenings at

-8:30-and a~four-cpncert.
series Sunday afternoons
at. 3. The concerts will
feature Russian pianist
Boris Bloch.

Additional Information
may be obtained by
calling /624-8203. '

Sat., Sun., 2, 6:05, 10:10.

F I V E P O I N T S
CINEMA (Union) — 10,
Thur., Fri., Sat., Mon.,'
Tues, Wed., Thur., 7:25,
9:30; Sun., 5, 7:15, 9:30;
ROCKY HORROR
SHOW, Fri., Sat.,
midnight.

LINDEN TWIN I —
TIME AFTER TIME,
Fri., 7:15, 9:25; Sat.,
1:15, 3:25, 5:35, 7:40,
9:45; Sun., 2:10, 4:40,
6:50, 9:05;,Mon., Tues;,
Wed., Thur., 7, 9:10.

LINDEN TWIN II —
RUNNING, Fri., 7:30,
9:40; Sat., 1:40, 3:45,
5:50, 7:55, 10; Sun., 1:30,
3:20, 5:25, 7:30, 9:35;
Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:15, 9:20.

LOST PICTURE
SHOW (Union) —
ROCKY II, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 7:15, 9:30; Fri.,

.•7;:30,.9:45; Sat.,-2; 5:40^
7:50, 10; Sun., 2:30, 4.-4S,
7,9:15,

MAPLEWOOD -
TIME AFTER TIME,

. Fri., Mon., Tues., 7, 9;

BRINK'S JOB, Fri.,
Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:30; Sat., Sun.,
3:55, 7:40.

SANFORD (Irvington)
- DAMIEN OMEN II,
Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:15; Sat., Sun.,
3:30, 7:20; SEDUCTION
OF JOE TYNAN, Fri.,
Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 9:10; Sat., Sun.,
1:30,5:25,9:20.

STRAND (Summit)-
HALLOWEEN, Fri.,
7:30, 9:30; Sat., 4:30,
6:20,8:10,10; Sun., 5:30,
7:30, 9:30; Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Thur., 7:30, 9:20;
Sat., Sun., LASSIE IN
"HILLS OF HOME," 2.

Sports films
dueatElmora

"North Dallas Forty"
and "Players" will open
on a double bill
tomorrow at .the Eimora
Theater, Elizabeth.

''Manhattan" and
-iiBlue-Collar1! end-their-
run tonight at the
Eimora.

"North Dallas Forty,"
starring Nick Nolte and
Mac Davis, offers a
behind-the-scenes look at
professional football. It
shows the players who
love the game and the
villains in the front
office. Ted Kotcheff
directed the film.

theater
CRANFORD — 'Sweeny

Tod: the Barber,' play
adaptation, through Nov.
10, Fridays at 8:30 p.m.,
Saturdays at 7 and 10 p.m.
and Sundays at 3 p.m., The
New Jersey Public
Theater, US South ave. E.,
J72-57M

Milt Hammer's

Disc &
Data

Pick of the
LPs.. . BREATHLESS

Chestnut Tavern t Restaurant
» Chestnut St., Union AMPLE FREE PARKINO

„ . . . Daily
11:30 A.M.
Midnight
[Fri. a. Sat.

'II I A.M.

fhe finest In
ITALIAN AMERICAN CUISINE
COCKTAILS LIQUOR BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCH

:loted Tuesday

Arts grant
The Garden State

Bal le t Foundation
p r e s i d e n t S a l l y
Sammartino and artistic
director Fred Danleli
have announced that a
$30,000 Challenge Grant
from the National
Endowment for the Arts
has been awarded to the
Garden State Ballet for
1979-80 season.

Comedy held

' "10," an adult film
comedy, starring Pudley
Moore, Julie Andrews
and Bp Derek, Is being
held over for another
week at the Five Points
Cinema, Union. The
picture was directed by
Blake Edwards.'

Opera group
plans concert

New Jersey Town
Opera will present a
complimentary opera
concert Sunday, Nov; 11,
at 3 p.m. at the Ward
Homestead, Boyden
Avenue, Maplewood.

Modeste Mann of South
Orange, soprano, Mantro
Lauret of Elizabeth,
tenor, and George
Maldonaldo of Denville
will be featured. Harry
Runyon of Irvington will
be pianist.

Additional information
may. be obtained by
calling New Jersey Town
Opera, 763-0767 evenings
and Sundays.

'Time'due
at theaters

"Time After Time,"
starring Malcolm
McDowell, David
Warner and Mary
Steenburger, wiir open
tomorrow at the Linden

' Twin I Theater, and the
Maplewood Theater.

The picture is about
H.G. Wells, who pursues
Jack the Ripper from
Victorian England to
contemporary San
Francisco by way of his
wondrous time machine.
Nicholas Meyer directed
the movie.

17013).
Cleveland, Ohio, (he

city that brought rock'n
roll the likes of Meat
Loaf, and Eric Carmen .
now offers rocks its
newest homegrown,
entry, a band named
Breathless.

To- the world,
Breathless may seem
like a new band, but to
rcsidonts of ' Ihe
C l e v e l a n d a r e a ,
Breathless is one of Ihe
hottest and mosl
respected groups lo be
born in the Mid-West.
The. group has been
playing dates in the area
for over two years and it
was this exposure that
led to Ihe band signing
with Mike Belkin and
Carl Maduri, the duo who
managed the James
Gang for eight years and
currently handle Wild
Cherry (of "Play That
Funky Music, White
Boy" platinum fame).

Breathless is the
brainchild of Jonah
Koslcn, who is the sole
composer for the band.
Koslen, who formerly
storrcd with the Michael •
Stanley Band, plays
guitar and sings lead
vocals for Breathless
and is ably backed by
Bob Benjamin on bass,
Kftvin Valentine, on
drums, Mark Avsec on
keyboards, Rodney
Psykn on percussion and
Alan Greene on lead
guitar. .

FOR SEAFOOD OR

JOLLY TROLLEY
SALOON

5leal* tpeciolliei ore featured in
the up-tempo tpiril of the outherv
lic turn-of-the-century toloon and
ratlauronl.

411 NORTH AVE;, WESTFIELD 232-1207

756-1181

CHARLIE BROWN ( I )
En|oy quiel intimate dining in q
noifalgic otiioipKefe (holt loflly
lighted by Tiffany lampi. F«o<unng
choice ilecjltt ond other houte \potial-

, tie*. .

. 65 STIRLING RD,, WARREN

YOUR BEEP ( I I )
The ruitlc ipirit fern aim in this turn-of-ths-
cenlury meotdouie btaulilully converted
into a charming dining facility. Start off 0<
the oldfl bulcKar't counter and l»lect your
own cut of beef to be prepared to your
ipeeilieotiont. , ' .

254 E. THIRD ST., PLAINFIELD
755-6661

SEYMOURS
The occlpimed-ualood ipi
cjohy ftobie (eKtenti'v* i*
lion of clam, ihrimp, lobtle
and many other dnhe
with itt weathered nauc
decor — brjngi (he enlivei
ing tea air to 5cotch Plain!

2376 NORTH AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS

232-3443

WHAT'S YOUR BEEF ( V )
Eit|oy Iho.nosfolgic docor and relaxing
casual otfiotpliBrp of Mm . popular
tieaklioum Entoitamnient featured,
dbwmtairt in I be Third Avenue
Saloon

RARITANRD. .. ;• & N. 3rd AVE.
5450 778 HIGHLAND PARK

CLIP & SAVE

POINTS CINEMA
l-UND£NTWIN-2 I " • > UNION - »«4-9.33

400 « »000»V[ 11; VS! IA TASTEFUL COMEDY POR
- DUUTS WHO CAN COUNTI

"10" I
l.,Stt.mldnlahti I
'THB ROCKY I
QRRORSHOW"—J

State of New Jersey
Department of Labor and Industry

DIVISKWOFEMPL&YMENT SERVICES
Tretfori, New Jersey 08Q25

l i e : „ - . • : • •

raw.

LEATHER COATS & JACKETS

EARUNG JACKETS
tHEft TRENCH COATS

LEATHER PAMT COAT, with z.pou. Lin,ng

mwimmsmmmmMi

• • • • • ' • • • • • " • . ' : • ' • • - " i ' , • • : " ' : ' • ' • • . * " . ; •

COMING-Tueid«v,Nov.B
" APOCALYPSE NOW

With MARLON BRANDO.

2480 Route 22 West, Union
Center Isle

Next to Goodyear

964-8228
JUST BRING YOUR APPETITES AND
COUPONS ALONG ... CELEBRATE
WITH US DURING CEDRIC'S GRAND
REOPENING ... AND ENJOY OUR
NEWLY-EXPANDED-MENU I

/HOT DOG
LOVERS!

$129You'll lovi cedrlc't

• •II b>tl hoi dog,
ptrfectly arllltd,-

_ wllh chlpi and' •
• imi l l drink ...
7 rieularly 1175 [

• oll<rgoodOct.]|lhruNov.3,lt;<

SEAFOOD
LOVERS!

CHICKEN
LOVERS!

I
Tht bttt ol Ihi d.tp .J, ̂  _ n •
wllh Hid, ihrlmp, - f K e n f l Q •
ic.llopr.d.vll.d V * • » •
cr«b plui col« ilaw • £ • ai
•Hd huih pupplvi ... ^aT •
rtgularly IJ.»» . _ _ _ _ _

_ • OII«rgoodNov.4thruNov,10,,l«'t 5
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FISH 'N CHIPS
LOVERS!

$139
You'll lovo Ihon
crltp, crunchy irtd
dilUlout Dili 'n
chlpi-... rooularlv
n . l l

Of»er'oooi( Now, I I thru Nov. J

1
CLIP & SAVE

' • "COUPON i • • • • • |« • • • • • • • • COUPON" • « • •

BREAKFAST
SPECIAL!

• Cheese Omelette!
..—^ t cheeie Blintiei

(§p) • Breaklait Crepet

RT. 22 CENTER ISLE
.UNION

Sun. Tt.uri.7AW-MIDNIGHT
• ',: Fri>Sal. 7AM • 2AM

Net Valid let., fun.. Thentailvlna or Chrlitmai
Not VilR with any other oiler. •«pTrei Dec. H, ll«7t
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DINNER
SPECIAL!

choose any ol our delicious
Pull course Dinners and set

Ititenulkmal i W v At Pancake*'

RT. 22 CENTER ISLE
UNION

Sun. • TWurs. 7AM • MIDNIGHT
Fri. • S»t.7AM • 2AM

I Dec.
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I This window is open—to you!
Learn how to cash In on your
abilities andskills at our . . . :

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, Nov. 3,1979

10 A.M. to 2 P.M.
Franklin State is opening its doors and windows to individuals

. interested in banking. Come in and learn about bur flexible work
schedules that permit varied days and hours. Get the good word
on our excellent salaries plus incentive bonus. Hear all about
our outstanding benefits program and advancement potential in
other banking areas!

We have immediate openings for tellers in:
SCOTCH PLAINS CLARK NEW PROVIDENCE UNION
Call us today at 745-6141 to let us know you'll be joining us for

^coffee and donuts, plus a great opportunity to discuss .your
career on NOV." 3, 1979..Ifyou can't make pur OlPEN HOUSE,
call our Personnel Department any weekday to arrange an
appointment at 745-6141. Our OPEN HOUSE WILL BE HELD
AT: 336 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey

CUSTOMER SALES
Customer service experience. Must type 45
WPM, work accurately with figures, mature
person, full benefits.

CALL PERSONNEL, 686-6500

J.L. HAMMETT CO.

Clerk/Typist Sri
Billion dollar First I
National State Bank!
of New Jersey I
currently has open-
ing for

; EXPERIENCED
'- TYPIST
' tPorii wortiiptf minuft)
We otter an excellent
starting salary and
benefit package,

PLEASE APPLY ANY
WEEKDAY

9:J0A,M.IO11:00A.M. ;'
1:30 P.M. to 3 P.M.

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL
iSTATEBANKOF
NEW JERSEY

Equal Oppty. Etnploysr

ALARM INSTALLERS
& SERVICE.PERSONS

' pay commensurate with
oxperlence, Immediate
openlnoi, call »87-7oso
-•• ~ - Rll-4-1

ADMINISTRATOR
U.S. 8, lorelgn customl work,
lorelgn exchange ratal, rulet
8, procedure!, manual 8.

' computer systems lor foreign
trade 8, commerce.
Expediting, correipondence
domestic 8, International,
lalson, air, rail, 8, tea
carriers. Routing. Heavy
weekend work load. 301-ess-
3634.

AII IJTANT
BOOKKBBPBR-Full ' time
p o s i t i o n . Experience
preferred.Company beneflti.
For appointment call, 944-

-i-^- Bll-4-1

•"". AVON
IMAGINE - A - NEW. YEAR
W I T H N O B I L L S I I sell NOW
tor Christmas—beautifully
designed and packaged
AVONTiuor -pu inrpar r

TTOiuorpuinjrparr
time. Make excellent
earnlngell No experience
required. Call now for more
Information: Vellsburg t,
Irvlngton 175-3100. Scotch
Plalnti 4JI-4I15/ Rahway,
Linden, 48o-0S43j Ellllbeth,
35V0M4; Union, 487-49141
Maplawood, 731-7300)
Summit, 333-1453.

ADVERTISING

GAL-GUY
FRIDAY

For chain ''of suburban
w e e k l y n e w s p a p e r s . )

. Interettlnp. diversified work
for a bright Individual. Muit
lyp*. Good- starting salary
and comoenv benefit!.

Contact Mr, Mint!.
. 4*4-7700, • to 5 ,

— — : — • — : H t»-l .

AN8WBBIN0) IBUVICaV
experienced pr*f*rr*d, part
time weekends and evenings,

Fully experienced. High
quality shop, top talary,
room >for advancement,
hotbltalliatlon, uniforms,
paid vacatlort and holidays,

BEAUTY
CONSULTANT

an exclusive position for.
an experienced make up-
skln care specialist to
head newlv designed
cosmetic department In
prestigious suburban
shop. Call for Interview.

374 3139.

PBUM TSMP

HIGH RATES NO FEE

TEMPORARY JOBS

"INSTANT WORK"
TYPISTS

DICTO. TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

KEYPUNCH
WAREHOUSE

Temporary short a. long
t e r m a s s i g n m e n t s
available, also permanent
positions

Pay Day Every Friday
Stand-by Personnel

437 Chestnut St., Union

964-7717
InDelRayeidg.

We Spaclallia In people
K IH - i

TECHNICIANS
FORMULATION

TECHNICIAN
Thli Interesting position
will Involve assisting of
chef & recipe
development & product

Ereservations as well at
Itchen Inventory S.

maintenance, -A minimum
of a high school degree or
equivalent with a strong
background In home
economics & math Is
highly desirable.

ANALYTICAL
TECHNICIAN

We have an opening In our
analytical research area
to atslit professionals In
Gas Chrbmatogi'aphy,
viscosities & particle slie
analysis. An associate
degree In chemistry plus 3
yeart Instrumsntatlon
experience Is preferred,
however a high school
diploma 8. 4 plus years
related experience will be
considered.

Pleate send resume
salary history to Linda I
Paulhamus

BEST FOODS
Research &

Engineering Center
A unit ot CRC

Nonh America
1130 Commerce Ave,

Union, N.J. 0/083
Equal oppty. employer

• " I , - . - 1

D E N T A L ASSISTAN
wanted Chatham area, Fi
time employment. Excellent
b f i t N S t d

• PLANNINOVDI I ION
• MANUFACTURING

' • INSTALLATION
OF STOftl ft OPPICI INTI f t lORI

We have moved from our former location In Bergen County
into a larger 44,000 sq. If. building In Hillside, ana are proud
to be part of our new community.

In order to meet the challenges and company growth
goals in the )9B0's, we are looking for the following
personnel. Only persons who are ambitious and
dependable and who are Interested In steady lobs and

—tareers should appty; ~y~ ''"" : — — - . - — -

• Draftsmen and Interior designers
• Cabinet makers and cabinet maker trainees (machine,

b,ench, finishing) , / — — —
• Manufacturing leadmen...... '
• Installation men - ~ T - « • / •
• Warehouse men and trainees '
• Maintenance man w black seal fireman's license

We have outstanding offices/ and excellent • working
conditions In manufacturing and warehout*.

Good salaries and wage, liberal benefits.

If you feel thai you have potential and want to become part
of a well established and growing Internationa) .company,
please call our Office Manager, Ms. Linda Varas at 701 -389'
1400 between 9:00 4:00 p.m. jtor an appointment or send
your application to: /

STOREbestf Corporation
P.O. Box ?5B, 38 SA Long Avenue, Hillside, N.J. 0*205

(201)^89-1400 "

ADVERTISING SALES :
Career opportunity for aggressive male

l-female;—Gr-oiipf-of—suburban -weekly
• newspapors in union and Essex counties.
; Many company benefits, salary plus

commission, hall Mr. Kazala for
I appointment. I

! 686-7700

SALESPERSON
Coutoure Imports I store,
seeks' dynamic I sales
person. I

. Call for Interview

376-2129

FILECLERK
Fpr convenient downtown
Insurance ngoncy. Light
typing S. mall roomj. Call Mr.
Groves, 633 eiOO.

K11V1

FULL TIME & PART TIME
OPENINGS- In hardwaro-
housowaro store Retail
exporlonco preferred. 5 day
wcok. ctofiod Wednesdays.

HARVEY J.TIOER
334 Mlllburn Avo.. Mlllburn
276-1U69, flflor 7 P.M. 3"

• ; - • . • - .K n-4i

G E N E R A L O 1= P I C E
PERSON - • Inlorostlng lob
«i assistant to office
manager In |«wolry
manufactur ing* - Take
lelophone ordors. work with
customer rocords &
salesmen's commissions.
Plooslng lolophone manner
more Important then lyplng
skills. M41037.

_._:_-..;_.• K n-4-1

OSNBRAL FACTORY
WORK

no experience necessary, all
company benefits, apply 1
Mllltown Court, Union.
—- ' R 11-1-1

HOSTS-HOSTESSES
SERVICE

ASSISTANTS
Own transportation required.
Apply: I N T E R N A T I O N A L
HOUSE OF PANCAKES,

~RoUto73, Union. Monday thru *
Friday 9 to s.

. RD-4-1

• OIRLOUV FRIDAY
WeiKleld location. Gtnjrol
office procedure, Inctudei
telephone, moderate typing,
etc. Reference! 533 7335.

Kll-4:)

GRINDER
TOOLROOM

Day ihlft opportunity with
manufacturer of quality
engineered fluid trantfer
component!. Position often
good salary, periodic
lncroa«e» and comprehenllve
benefit!. Call 334-7700 or
APPLY AT

RESISTOFLEX
CORPORATION
A Subsidiary of

UMC Industries, Inc.
' Woodland Road

Roseland, N.J.
Equal Oppty, Employer AA'F

:—: KIWI

HOTTEST JOBS
IN TOWN!
STRICTLY '

PROFESSIONAL
NEW POSITIONS DAILY

HIGHEST SALARIES
CALLM441I0

kay stat assoc.
3304 Morris Avt., Union

R I I - * )
INDIVIDUAL WANTED tor
occailonal child care In my
home. 379-73ii, evening!,
—_-J _ RI14T

MAIL ROOM CLERK-
MANAOBR

Handle addreulng machine,
shipping pamphlets, light
typlna, etc, MU!t have torn*
prior mall room experience.
233/335. '

— Ktl-41

EDITING DEPARTMENT '
pricing and coding from our catalog. Must
be mature person With neat handwriting,
full benefit coverage.

CALL PERSONNEL, 688-6500

J L T H A M M E T C O -
• R 11-4-1

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Manufacturing
Plant needs self-
starter, exper-
ienced in general
maintenance on in-
dustrial equipment.
Equal opportunity
employer. Com-
plete benefit cover-
8 8 e - CALL

PERSONNEL-
686-6500

J.L. HAMMETT CO.
R 11-4-1.'

: Keypunch
Operator
FULLTIME

F i n a n c i a l s e r v i c e
c o m p a n y s e e k s
experienced keypunch
operator to operate ihe 039
S. i or 12». .

In addition to pleasant
working environment, we
offer a tine salary- s, '
benefits package. '
For appointment, please

. call Personnel at:

'.4.15-5500
- Equal oppty. employer M-F

: : K 11-4-1

Legal Secretary
Salary commensurate with
experience. 93S-05OO.
: — ' Rll-11-1
MATURE-Responslble

Fierson for excellent position
n Springfield physicians

office. Full or part time, call
47-9J95,

K 11-1-1

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

Career opportunity with top
N.J. company, attend 2 week
training school, earnings are
toS400 par week II qualified.
Call Mr. Marino at 242-M41,
Monday thru Friday, 5-5 P.M.

<— R 11-4-1

MESSENGER
FULLTIME

Permanent position available
for responsible Individual
with safe driving record.
Make deliveries to local area
V N.Y.C.- for printing
company In : Mlllburn.
O p p o r t u n i t y ' f o r
advancement, For interview
call Ron Kurie at 374-9300,
e»t. 318.
J n i M i i

MAIDS Full time, 4 days,
permanent position. Must
have own transportation.
Apply In person. UNION
MOTOR LODGE, Rt. 23 W.,
Union.
H 7- K'U-4-1

NEED HELP? . Find tho
RIGHT PERSON WithRIGHT PERSON With
Want Ad. Call 684-7700.

TYPIST
If you can fyp* 45 55 wpm
accur'atelVt we will train
you to op«rat« our word

roc«i«lr\g equlpmtnt,
x c e l l * n t s p e l l i n g ,

grammar & punctuation
iklllt neceuary. Enjoy
very pltfaiant working
condltloni. In our Summl
olllce. Salary, S16OS30O,
depending on experience.
Excellent benefit*. Pleats
call our 'Personnel
Department at 533-8585

367 Springfield Ave.
Summit; N.J.

Equal Oppty. emp. M-F

It ll-4-t

Employment Opportuity
Available Witt

Male I . female full and part tlma. Day and night ihlfte
positions available. Flexible hours to matt your need!/No
experience necessary uniforms furnished.
Apply In parson to manager between a-J pm or 7-e pm,

1353 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION
•••'.'' 2650 U.S.RT\ 22, UNION

59 CENTRAL AVE., CLARK /
1 1 • ' n i l /

SETUP M.C.
CHUCKERS

S e v e r a l e x c e l l e n t
opportunities on night shift
requiring full set up
experience on N.c. chucking
machines. Pay Includes top
starting rate, two automatic
Increases plus periodic cost
of living. Benefits Include
paid lite, medical, dental
Insurance, tuition refund and
pension. Phone 33e-77D0 or
apitly at

RESISTOFLEX
CORPORATION
A Subsidiary of

UMC Industries Inc.
Woodland Road '
Roseland, N.J.

Equal Oppty. Employer M F
• K 11-4-1

Messenger-Driver
HOURS 9 A.M.-] P.M.

Securities processing fIrm -
seeks dependable 8,
mature minded Individual
to drive light van 8,,
p e r f o r m m i n o r
maintenance duties, as .
requireu-

Must have va l id . N.J.
driver's license, good
work record & be
Jwndable, Retired person
w||l be considered..
For more details on salary or
benefits, pleas* contact
Personnel at:

435-5500
Equal oppty. employer m-f

— • Kll-4-1

PACKER
Fine company In Roselle
seeks person with experience
In manual packing of various
size products. Liberal
company benefits. Call 341-
5300 for appointment. Equal
Oppty. employer M R

PART T IME-RIT IRID
Mechanic wanted with
knowledge of vacuums,

t t c l l 7

Office work No fee
NEED WORK NOW?
Interesting long !• short term
temporary assignments with
firms In Cranford, Clark 8.
Linden area at' top hourly
pay, Action Temps always In
need of stcretarlei, typists,
clerks, keypunch operators,
data . entry clerks,
assemblers & material
handlers. One Interview does
It all. Apply once a, Action
will call you about the lobs.
Atply anytime Mon, thru
Frl., • A.M. to 3 P.M. or call
for appt. We are lust off
Garden State Exit 131.

ACTION TEMPS
In hwy.]7. 4°4«S5S
. Near Metro Park, E.O.E,

K 1 0 7 l
PART TIMB- Receptionist -

-Typlil.for-muieum. Ability.to.
work with children,
knowledge of the out doors 5,
art skills preferred. Apply
Union County oepartment of
Parks ft. Recreation, Acme
St.i .Elizabeth, Friday, 1-4
P.M.

K 11-4-1

PART TIMB-Turn spare
houri Into SeOSlOO., U
evenings. Conduct skin care
1, make up classes for
Covlana, car necessary, call
for appointment, 7t9-ni4 or

PART TIME—Gas nation
attendant, A.M: Apply In
person , C R A N F O R D
GETTY, « W, North Ave.,
C " " " ° r d - K 11.41

PART-TIMB-Drapery
Operator for- Interior
designer. Call day or
evenings Vltnot.

•. : Kll-4-1
PART T I M ! M-HIJS

KANON TEMPS
WANTS YOU

If you need a flexible
schedule, want lob
diversification, or are. re-
entering the working world,
KANON Is the place for you.

WORKING AS A
TEMPORARY IS
THE FAIL SAFE
WAY TO BUILD
YOUR CAREER

KANON
keeps you up-to-date on a
wide range of positions, that
open dally In the lob market.
No matter what your area of
business experience has been
we want to talk to you. Good
pay and long and short term
assignments available, For
Immediate Interview call
Judl Benner, 20I-44M510

KANON TEMP DIV.
ISOMorrls Ave., Springfield

— — . . • . i-T- R 11.41

RECEPTIONIST -
Light typing, heavy phone
work, 35 hour week, equal
opportunity employer. John

iHancock Insurance. Call
Mrs. smith - 447-3700,

RU-4-1

RN
For mights a weak, 11 P.M. ;

J A.M. for 13 bed Infirmary at
W a r d H o m e s t e a d ,
Maplewood. Cell MJ-5MB.V-

RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST
Growing company Is looking
for bright' personable
Individual to handle busy
front desk receptionist
position. Must have pleasant
out going phone personality,
as well clerk typing skills.
Salary commensurate with
ability. Call Brian at 343-4315.
• • pii.f.j

RBCEPTIONUTTYPUT
good with figures, 9 to S P.M.
Blue Cross-Blue Shield,
Malor medical Hlllllde
area. iVVU. •

' . - :fe 11-41

SALES
Inside and

Outside
An Interesting career
opportunity for someone who
can sell by telephone and
follow up prospects with
personal calls. For Interview
appointment call Mr.
Brumell at...

686-7700 •
_- . : , , HA10JSI.

SALESMAN M/F
Power (, hand tools,
hardware-electrical, busy

. store, Union area.
FORCE MACHINERY CO.

l t t t fo Mr. Barnett

. A L E ,

BIG OPPORTUNITY
WITH SMALL

. PROGRESSIVE
FIRM

Paige Electric Corp., a well
established wire >. cable
marketing .organization,
offers aggressive, ambitious
sales person the opportunity
to rapidly realize maximum
compensation & career
potential. Degree, a, some
travel required, Respond,
1071 Hudson St., Union, N.J.

. 0 7 0 1 3 •••
: : ' Kll-4-1

SALES HELP-Part time,
Rubbermaid Products
Excellent for Christmas
Income S. all year. Work In
vour area. No deliveries. No
collections. Ilsnti,

>IIII

STOCK PERSON
Women's' apparel specialty
store, seeks part time help.
Some experience preferred.
Some benefits, phis good
starting salary. Please apply
In person. : ' , -

MANDEESHOPS
I3S0I Galloping Kill Rd.,
Union

- ^ - ' — - - : • R I0-3B-1

STOCK CLBRKEIactrorlcs
knowledge , company
benefits, salary open. Full

"time, position. . For
appointment call 944-4418.
'—rr •—• Rll-4-1

IBCHITAIt lAL position
available, typing u . w>M
with good shorthand, for
generel manager. Duties
mcluda racaptlonltt, a, -
assisting (our others, all
b e n e f i t s , s a l a r y
commensuratt with ability.
Call sM-1734. '
: R ii-4-i

IECRBTARY
administrative, part-time.
Apply director, MlLLBUftN
PUBLIC LIBRARY, 37»IOoT

R11-4-1

SECRETARY
FORSALESMANAOBR

Hlllllde besed electrical
distributor. Accurate typist,
with good t*l*phon*
personality, Sand r*sum*.
with salary history.to:

OAMAREL ELECTRIC
475 BloV St., Hillside, N.J.

Attni Bill Orpin
- RU-4-1

SBRVICBMANW-OIL
Burners. Experienced,
Residential & Industrial.

- Benefits. Call weekdays, 9 5
P.M. 353-4349.

— R 11-4-1
S O U T H O R A H O B -
Maplewood Elerrientry
School lunch room aid, Op to 3
hours par day. Call 763-5400,
ext. 355, between 9:30 A.M. -

.' Kll-l-l

STOCK CLBRK
Electronics knowledg*
behetlcal but not necessary,
company benefits, salary
open,- for appointment call .
9444418.
. — _ R i t . * )

— SUPERWSORS—
(NIGHT SHIFTS)

O P P O R T U N I T I E S IN
CLEAN, WELL-EQUIPPED
MACHINE SHOP OF
EXPANDING
MANUFACTURER:
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED,
P O S I T I O N S O F F E R
EXCELLENT SALARIES,
BENEFITS INCLUDE LIFE
A N D M E D I C A L
INSURANCE, LIBERAL
HOLIDAYS AND PENSION,
PHONE 337-4000 OR APPLY
AT:

RESISTOFLEX
CORPORATION
A Subsidiary of

UMC Industries. Inc.
Woodland Road
Rowland, N.J.

Equal Oppty, Employer M-F

SUPERINDBNDBNT—
family man. work-out, 3 room
apartment plus utilities In
well kept 13 family house In
Irvlngton. 37S-9U9 after t
p.m.
• r- Rll-4-1

TELLERS
(EXPERIENCED ONLY,

•IIHan-Dtllar f irst NatMMt
stata lank at New Jersey has
Immediate openings tar
experienced Tellers only; These
pcsltlone are both lull and part
t i m e . . ' • ' . ' . • . • • • ,

 :

We offer an excellent starting
salary and benefit eeckaae.

PLEASE APPLV AN V .
' WEEKDAY

*i 10 A.M. te l l A.M, '
1:30 P.M. 10 3 P.M.

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OF ,
NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD STREET)
NEWARK, N.J.

SERVICES DIRECTORY >>^;
6 8 6 - 7 7 0 Q T H E S E E X P E R T S A R E A S N E A R A S Y O U R T E L E P H O N E • 6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 / : ~ J

Bookkeeper-Ant,
Computer

Require operator to Input
data on CRT, Knowledge of
bookkeeping desired. Full
benefits. Union area. 417-
7815.

K 11-1-1
BOY'S I A I K E T I A L L
S U P E R V I S O R I,
ASSISTANT SUPERVISOR
GIRL'S BASKETBALL
SUPERVISOR Evenings, lor
ecreatlon program, Call

Mountainside Recreation
Commission, 232-0013.

:- Rll-l-l

CAB DRIVERS WANTID
IRVINGTON AREA

/3»S7
R 11-4-1

Clerk Receptionist
Accurate typist; answer
phones, filing 8, general
office work. Linden area.
Write Classified Box 4505,
1391 Sfuyvesant Ave., Dillon,
N.J. , • ,

, K U-4-1
R1CAL-AJJUTAUT-

mature person, »:3O tol:30
p.m. typing, dIVarilflad olflce
work. Rosella Park. Write
Class. Box 4507, suburban
Publishing, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union.

•• Rll-l-l

CLERICAL
See KANON'S ad under Part
Tim*. 150 Morris Av.,
Springfield, N.J. • •

•——:— .. R ll-4'l
Clean heuse In Iprlnefleld, 14
per hour, collage student
preferred; references, Reply
to Box 4jtn, co- Suburban
Publishing Corp., 1391
stuyvesant Ave.. Union,
Nj.o70Me.o-e.

— HAII-II-I

' CLBRK TYPIST
Secretaries-general ofllce,
plus general labor

• NEEDED NOWI
MANPOWER TEMP. SERV.

4471370
— ' B 11-4-1

CLERKTYpisT
Some experience preferred.
PENN . TOOL CO.-
MAPLHWOOD 74\-43!3.

CLERK TYPIST
lOUTHORANOH

Typing/ general office duties
for malar appllsnce
distributor. Many blnaflts)
•alary commensurate with
axMfltnca. Call Mr. Janleatll

^BS9 ' tcii-4-t

time employment. Excellent
benefits. No Saturdays., Appliance RepilfS
Experience preferred or will
train qualified person; Please
call 37»«8I8 after 0 p.m.
weekdays,

21-A Chimney Cleaning 31-1

DARKROOM
ASSISTANT

Part time person to work 20
to 30 hours per week In
newspaper darkroom. Prefer
some experience with
vertical camera, halftones
and veloxes. Call Mr.
Hamrock for appointment.

686-7700

DRIVER-Dellverv Men, Part
time, evenings & weekend*.
METRO DRUGSMorrls Ave.

DRIVER (.AIDE
for auto parts warehouse.-
Steady year round work.. .

BUY WISE AUTO PARTS,
3091 Springfield Ave.,

ELECTROHIC TESTERS
AND SORTERS

' needed for semi conductor
firm. Day and evening shift
available, no experience
required, on lob training,
company paid Blue Cross,
Blue Shield I life Insurance.
Apply In person

• K.J.SEMI
CONDUCTOR PROD.

30 commerce St., Springfield
• : Rll-4-1

• X P B R I I N C B D LADY
I ITT IR for Saturday nltes,
occasional Sunday/ for semi
Invalid mother. Must have

' own transportation. S3 per
-hour. Unlon-Sprlngfleld area.
Call M4-0393-O394,
——,——: - . RII-4-1

BXPBRIBNCED
SBCRslTARV'for . modern
Springfield law office, (will
train for Mag 9 typewriter).
E x c e l l e n t s a l a r y
commensurate with ability,
Experience & willingness to
accept responsibility. Qdod
benefits, convenient location
on Morris Ave, Free on-ilte

BXTRUIION OPERATOR or
Tra inee . Experienced
operator preferred, but
w.llllhq to.train capable,
parson; Company located
North Newark art*. Oood

.pay. a, benefits.. Call Mr,
Whlttlngton 483-4433 for

• - " • • - between 9,30

Repair of Air Conditioners,
Refrigerators, - ' -Washers,
Dryers, Dishwashers. No
Service Charge on Work
Completed. Joe 341-151 J.
- . K 13-3-JIA
SERVICE (,
INSTALLATION. All makes
8, models. New 8, Used
appliance!. M56341
——: : — K . "5-31A

Bulldini Milstlili

D I S T R I B U T O R —
Manufacturer wood windows,
dOor«, trim. hardware
facilities open lo general
public at substantial savings,
dally to S p.m. Sat. to noon
(8001 4731034.

SELRITEMILLWORK
BLDC- SUPPLY CORP

Sal Rahway Ave., Union
_ KTP-34

Carpanliy 27

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

a, Custom Aluminum Siding.
Wm. P. Riviere, 4SB-72W or
340 343S'a(lor 4' K M r "

. — _ _ K-TF-37

O.ORBENWALD
CiTpetttercontnrctors—T

All type repairs, remodeling,
kl.t c h e n s , p o r c h e s ,
enclo!ure&, - cellars, attics.
Fully Insured, estimate given
«B8-3«B4. Small lobs,

SMALLJOBS
Homo repairs, termite
damngo repairs, panelllnp.
All work guaranteed. Fully
Insured Joe 341 034],
- - ; . K-t-f-37.

Cji|Ml t Hup 21

, CARPET.INSTALLBD
Wall -to wall. Plus repairs.
Experienced. Call Andy.

*)3 8W8

. CARPBTS
Installsd-Cleaned

:
M13.-3-31

Celllltll 30

:' SMSET ROCK Specialist .
.Sheetrocki,'tllecelllngs .

Sheet rock 1 speckling also
: Call Renovations, Inc.

. '• • • 3 f » i 7 8 » 4 • ' • .

Ctilmn's> a i i n l n .

FACTORY HELP v _
' W O M E N '

slc aS.rtclitlon. helpluj.'
V ; j#T» k Ail;

.f IrepHdei.l. Furnect flues'
{leaned/ Smpkey t'replacai
cdfreoted. ' P«mo«r

, problerns'solved. 'Chlmneyl
T ns V ain tovtrs

ved
Top screens V rain t t
• hVlallid, Nests.'! removed.

OJJ f l V l

Statewide Chimney'
Sweep 4 Repair

SerVlce'Corp. Inc,

FOR SAFETY and fuel
'economy, let usclean, repair
or reconstruct your chimney.
Reasonable prompt 34 hour
service. ACS SERVICE CO.,

. 3138131
— — ~ — - KTF-31-A

Clunlni Strvktl 32

J 8. JBUlLDING SERVICES
UNLIMITED

Commercial &. residential
cleaning/ rug shampooing.
Call M4-538O.

! NTF-33
PERSONALIZED programs
of care 8, cloanlng lor your
horno. All you need Is a homo',
that vou-loye, wo supply the
tender caro. Got rid of time
consumlno choros 8, treat
yourself to "FREE TIME"
with, family S. friends. Call
E X E C U T I V E 8,
PROFESSIONAL IN HOME
CARE 341 3559. No lob too big
or too small. Doctor's otllces
on Wednesday;
- - — — . — K 12-3-32

Z CLEAN- Complete
Cleaning service Pros.
Carpeting, construction,

--movlng.-smoke daniagerone-
tlme clean-ups, general
cleaning. Resldentla'
commercial. M4-54S0.

Hans Imprqnmsnts

DriveWljIt

SAVE MONEY! .
i-.« a « . Buy Direct From Factory
ri8-»*w njbtiy Madison KltcfteTis

Showroom and Factory, Rt,:
33, Springfield 379-6070.

35

American Paving Inc,
Industr ia l , Residential,
Commercial. Work done with
paving machine. M4-46M,
Snow plowing a. removal
sorvlces lor commercial 8,
Industrial only,
- . - - — . ,N 13-3.35

tlettilc Repiln •

J. M. BLBCTRIC-R.i ldtn
tlal & Commercial wiring.
353 4519 days, eves, 353-3548.

• ;—. KTF-J7
KBLJON Blect.'LIC. No.
4U9, fully Insured/ no lob too
bid, no |ob too small. ,

. , 341 WB5 . .
' -— — — ' KTF-37

OFF SB ASON SALE 4B" high
9. guage green-White vinyl
wire, Includes everything
except gaits, S3.50 per foot.
Ml .1644 • •

Fuialtuti Hapalis

FURNITURE POLIIHINO
R e p a i r i n g ; Antloues
restored. Rellnlshlng. Henry
Ruf|,j:«U tUWi. R r . r 4,

CafanDmn

OARAOEOOOIISIl
gaVage extension!,, r
service, electrK -
'radio contra
QVBRHBAD

KRZEMIEN'S HOME
APT. IMPROVEMENT
< (formerly S8.D Painting) .
Minor carpentry, masonry,
Fire a, water damege
repairs, painting, Interior
8, exterior. Plastering
shi/etrock. 'Tile -work,
wood floors retlnlshed.
Stole 8, city violation
work. Free estimates,
Fully Insured,3758924,.

" ' \ R T'F-si f.

CfRPENTRYtHOMB
IMPROVEMENTS

Fully Insured Free
estimates: • •' •
Call 6B6-7137 (Robert)

„ H

NICO HOME IMPROVE
. carpentry - add i t ion* .
• a l terat ions -dormers ,

aluminum siding, roofing
kitchens remoquled a,
fireplaces. Mf7113.

R-T,F-«.

KitchenCabinets - — » » - •

KITCHEN CABINBTI
Sold S, Installed. Old cabinets
£ countartops resurfaced

lindtupa), Cardtnlm

J . J . M A H O N .
Raseading new lawns, sod 8,
shrubs. , • ±-'

• '•: •• CAL.L6B7-1157
' ; ( • R

LANDSCAPE OARDBNVNO.
New lawns made, clean'ups,
lime, fertlllilng, seeding,
lawn repairing, ratotllllng,
shrubs planted 1 pruned,
thatching, aeratin
reasonable ratal,: 7634M
B A M 9 3 0 A M : r 3 ! 3BA.M.9!
10 P.M.

*0

LOANS »Y PHONB

Httenry

All M e i o n r y - l t e o f ,
sidewalks, . wateroronflnn.
Self employed. Insured A,
Zappullo 4874474, 372-4079.
— — RTF-4]

STEPS, sldewalki, masonry,
lableQuality work, reasoni

prices. Fully Iniured.
r • • - i r l n f l l 7Deutsch, Sprl

Iniured. M.
gfleld 379M99

' l i :

SIDEWALK STEPS, patios,
sidewalk!, retaining -walls.
No |ob to small. Free
estimates, 9«4 8435.
• - - . - — . - R 103843

CALL MB LAST. Masonry,-
plB|terlng. waterproollng,
self-employed a. Insured.
Work guaranteed. A.
NUFRIO, . 30 years
experience, E5 3-8773^

REPAIRS of all- types,
masonry. Carpentry, roofing,
paving, chlmney.clfaned and..
repaired, painting, fireplace,
plumbing, retaining walls,
waterproofing, wrought Iron.

ACE.SERV1CE,
333 8131,34 hours,

— - . - . . . . . • ; v ; ^ \F -43

64

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVERS, INC,

LOCAL&
LONGDISTANCE

Don Albeckar, Manager

UNION. N . J . '

687-003$: .-..• L ie .22
———ses ia• RT-F-4

MOVING
Locale. Long Distance

pree Estimates. Insured
'.:. .(Keeo us moving
•»•'"•.•:• and you save) i

Paul's M I. M
: M o v i n g ••'•,•'••

1931 VauxhallRI., Union-
ptt\ ... :•: .L|e,319,

BERBERICKfcSON,
Expert MOV«R8 at low cost.

' F l l J ' I U d IF'Fully J .'InsurM. . 'T ree ;
estimates, No |ob too small
ltTc%'*'fTPv'*l'r'r'lv!'-;'

*JtM

MMtnllStorifi 64

1HORTLINB MOVERS
Packing & - Storage.

A p p l i a n c e m o v i n g ,
Specialists In piano Moving
34-hour service 4847347, Lie.
4JO. .

' !—i- RTF-44
UNIVERSITY VAN LINES

"An Educated Move" Local,
long distance 8. storage. 376-.
3070, . "Anytime" Free
estimates Agents for, Smyth
Van Lines, PUC 493.:

P«lntlni»rsp«hiinJn| 61

Odd lobs 6t
A.I RUBBISH RBMOVAk
SBRVICB-Appllances, furn,
a, rubbish removed/ attics,
.cellars, garages, leaders &.
gutters c eaned/. reasonable/
7434054. '

HTF-64

IRV CAN FIX IT, Pelntlng,
c a r p e n t r y , e l e c t r i c a l ,
nlumblng repairs I, hew
Installations. No lob too
small. Reliable 8. reasonable..
373-475I.1 . . . . . - . ' ,

MOVi'N0"PtopiiTbig'a. smnli
fobs.' piano moving: Clean

ll yards, attics. Buy

V p
• - • ; • •"• v •• ' :. . ' R - r t - 2 4 4

; Rubbish Removed
All (urnltur« wood & metaii
taken' ' away. Aftlct.
basement* i, gafagei
Cleaned. Reasonable rate*

61

FALL SPECIAL
1 family I coat JJOO, 3 family,
I coat 1400, « family, 1 coat
V'S a. up. We do.tr im,
windows & doors. Free.'

R'U.39-e».

DAN'S PAINTINO
, Interiors, Exttrfor

' Reasbnabla rates, f r H V
eitlm»l»s Injured, no 6300

PRANK'S PAINTINO Free
estimates, Interior 1> »xterlpr
glitters,, leaden, Fully
.Insured. Low prices, Call
alter 3 p.m, 373-474

INTERIOR i BXTBRIOR
.Painting, leaders 8, gutters.
Free estimates. Insured. 488*.
7983,753-7939, J.'olannlnl.
— — — — — — R TF-48

INTERIOR » BXTBRIOR
Painting, Leader & Gutter
work, - Free estimates.
Insured., Stephen Deo, 333-

' RTF-48
J.JAMNIK

Exterior & interior Palntlhg,
decorating 8, Paperhanglng..
Free estimates 487.4388. 487-

T
O'BRIBN a. SON-lnltrlor
painting «. paper hanging,
Expert' craftsman, Free
estimates > reasonable' rates
944-3398 alter 4 p . n n . < r m | |

PAINTINO
interior 8^ exterior. Trim
work. Apartments. No lob loo
small. 944-7S1S,, , n . T F . , ,

PAINTINO I, Decorating.
interior, S, Exterior
Alteration, panelling free

-'esflmatesr—lnsured. ~ K ^
Schrelhofer, 487-9148 687-3713,
evenings 8, weekends.
... , - " • RTF:4B

—SIOMBV KAM
painting, paperhanglng,
dla'sferkng Inslda & out. Free
estimates 487-7173.
; > — , - . R TF-48

W A L L > A l » B B I N O »
• awiTAS done very
reasonably, frae estimate.

Cafl 9J5-1WS
R1MHI

HBATINOSBRVICIS
oil !•' Oaa , Repairs • a,
installation, Spaclallil I
Oas Conversion. M4-S

lilng
S439,

IV4
NBBO A PLUMBBBf

Call GERARD. No job too
small. Reasonable rates.

PLUMBI^qaHBATINO
Repairs, remodeling,
violations, '..Bath rb^ms,-
kltchens, hot water Boile.-s,
steams, hot Water,syitems.
Modern Sewer • Cleaning.
Commercial I . residential.,
Herb Triefler, ESl-OMO, Lie;

I 5 ? ;
•lumNqtHtittfii

•; i^n^(, ,n | | f l» i : .^p,

' 'vLt'Siia'l'j'jJ'iJiiftttfeJi'l

PlumblnflHaallni

OAS J. OIL HEAT, ttEPAIR
WATER HEATERS, OVENS,
VIOLATIONS CORRECTED

373-3334
: D 13-3-71

HELF WANTED
TELLERS
>»»trTi»«

.. largest
- Associa

nlns* lor Pert Tim*'
Teller* In I I I Lerchmo
offices. Applicants must i
available for 3 w**kVfi
Urn* training. Hour* wlH _ .
flexible. Oood starting
saury.' It interested, pleas*

365-3300 Ext. 239cm
I M U l
Art equal oppty. employer.

TEMPORARY
SeeXANON'a ad under Part
Tim* ISO Morris Av*.,
Springfield, NJ.'
: R. 11-4-1

TOOL ft DIBMAKBR :
Exp*rl*nc*d stamping diet
for small metal parts
manufacturer. Permanent,
steady, over time, good
benefits. Immediate opening.
Call; 379-4193. , . " < " " • • -

: — KI1-M

TRAINEE
Person to learn tarvtcw of
olactro-macnanlcal film
developing m»chln*l. Must
hav* - good . mechanical

' aptitude,, driver's license
r e q u i r e d . Exce l len t

' . . 174-3400
Kll-4-1

TYpigx •
Accuracy, good grammar 4,
good spelling a must. Duties
Include, general Mile* work

- 9-5 P.M. Monday to Friday,
Call 487-3100, ask for "
N.ealy: . ^

T Y P I S T '•'
If you art an accurate ( » «
WPM) typist 1, would Ilka to
'—•u'.£loie-to.homa*ncLanJoy.
TTVr n lir il B B nfTT r̂iTTT sfllU STIIW1

pleawnt surroundlngi. Call

:Oince Mate-* 8
• NEVER A FEE

1400 RI..33 . • , . Unlor
05 Vauxhall Rd.

;TVPI8T«
Diversified work, 3 day
Call for appointment, 68
4BR, BEACON HILL CO.,

eek
684
CO

.Springfield Center.
K11-4-1

TypiBt-Clerical
.'..':'. Telephone Sales
Accuracy In typing a. spalllng
Important/ light clerical
duties, telephone sales ability
with some . experience
required. Dally 9-5, Monday
thru Friday, Call Mr.
Brumell for Interview
appointment,

686-7700
' _ _ ^ - ^ — •:• M t t - i :

TVPIST /
EXPERIENCED

Work from io'til 41
If 40 wpm's your jsp**o,
we've got an Ideal opening
In the busy Media Dept, of
N.J/* largest advertising
agency. It would help II
you're good at figures t ,
know how to use an adding
machine., Apply only If
yog'v* got the experience,
speed t, accuracy. We'll
reward.you with a good
starting . salary a.
excellent benefits, To
arrange an Interview,
pleas*,., call Linda
Rosenberg at 374-9595.
KEYES MARTIN 8, CO.,
Springfield, N.J. Equal
oppty, employer m t

• ^ • l i M M R (1-4-1 J

Warehouse Leader
HOURS9A.M.-JP.M.

Wall established stock
- transfer company, soon to.,

relocate; It's off Ices', In
Crenlord, seeks mature

> minded I n d i v i d u a l *
lamlllar with -general
warehouse function*..
Duties Include supervision
of.'Warehouse, PorFWnel,
record keeping, inventory,
control J. -client storege.

For more detallion salary
8,, benefits, please.contact

. Personnel ati ..'..' ' . . . •'

•-•::: 435-5500
Equal oppty: employer M f

Automotive^1 olstrlbutlons
cehter. Picking, pecking,
receiving B, shipping. Must
have .driver's Mcense.
R l i b l All b f i t

tiy.yw-r**<'f'''--'"*-'-"*'''t"-'''t'*'^'*i^*tifr:rl''f:'**?,^ ••^W'l'fi)rfr-isS»ntffiT*iirT,1rtVr*V~^ '-'r.i'i.'"*'ll "'"".• '-'.*'"**'"*Vill''n'

ataitwTI
tmSEN-Or.cJ7
Episcopal Church, DeWItt
Terr. 8, Roblnwood Ave.,
Tues. «t 9il5 a.m. •
LINDEN-Unlttd
Methodist Church, i l l
Wood AVe.N.Tuas. at 7;U

&AHWAY-Temple Beth-
Torah, UStvBryant »••

UNION-HolyXTrlnltv
Lutheren church, 301
Tucker, Ave., Tues. »t 7:15

R'oSELLE-CongregaVlon
Emanual, 1341 Schaefer
Ave. (Car. of Qrooklawn

^r/.Vv!ORTH?
Community Methodist
Church, Boulevard, Mon.,
9II5AM8, 7:15 PM.

— — ZIJ-30-5

utKFetiwJ

LOST-Sclld gold Christ head,
engraved In back "To Pat,
Love,1 always Dolores."
REWARD S3i. Call 417-3345,
— — ~ , . Rll-l-d

. tOST- Mala Siberian Husky,
black 4 silver, blue ayes,
named Sundown, also mhw

! breed, black a. brown.
Wearing.flea collar, name.

SsSfci R*w*ri1' "•"l>5 °
: , K l l 4

LOST-PASSBOOK lJS344. II
—Jound_pieasa—return—t

Fidelity Union Trust Co. I
Irvlngton olllce.
-r : — ''• K11-4-4

"$(»Ui"*"L(»t"Adi

BISBNCB. MUSIC for all

. Ril'4-i

TDbrim

teache

!J t h™v

z i l l s r
TUTORINO— Math, •
Reading, and elementary
sublects. 4841844.
•-.'. ' i'V-~ Z13-301

Mmlelnittuclloni U
VOICEi Art of singing
Technique. s> rapertolre
Degrees-convenient location

3740473.
; Rll-4-1

FIANOa,OUITAR
INSTRUCTIONS

M per lesson. Call
Mr. Caielmo, 375-3931

', r , Rll-4-1

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
: 4«8-85o5 :

MEMBER N.J.M.E.A.
R11-331

FOR SALE
ANNUAL OARAOB 8 A L B -
Of Sisterhood Temple B'na
Abraham-Will be held ai
VFW Hall,7SW. Mt. Pleasant
Avo,,'Livingston, Sunday
November 4th,,13 noon-5 P.M
— ' ^ — r . — • K-1V4-f-s
ANTldUIS SHOW* SALB-
Woman't Club of Maplawood
49 Woodland Rd., November
9 a. io, Friday, u A.M.-I0
P.M., Saturday, 11 A.M.-*
P.M. Quality antiques by
establ ished dea le rs .
Luncheon served dally. Free
perKlng,. • • . •-,/.' i

T^T . K1V*IS
•IBLB QUII and BIBLk
PUI IWI CORNBR.. TWO
chlldran's activity books by
Mm" Hahimer. 33'paoes In
each book MUn n?»T(<>'
do crMsword iwi i l ts; till-In,
true-and-false qUIires,
sentence-ttldlno puulas an<
.many more from both Old
and NeWTestarnant Books. A
good and easy way for the
boy and girl' to. know am
understand tha Bible batter.
Each book 79 cants; Sandier

B^lft&Wofeio*
Wealthy St., Orand Roplds,
Mich. 49504, - .

v- . ' ' . ; . j . • • • . - - H A - M - H

CARPINTRY, masonry,
Kitchen - counter tops,
remodeling. R. a, R, 484-7137

WILL-care lor child In my
horn*.' Breakfast, lunch a,
snacks, Experience a,
reference!. 374-3145. St.

Reliable. • All . benefits.
Soringlleld am.- '
• ' ' C*l|447:llS0.
' Rll-4-1

All types of roof Inff * roaalrs.
Slate, Asphalt Shingles, Hot
Tar, Cutters, leaders,
Insured Free Estimate!.

CREST Roof. 374-0621
.,'DT-F7S

MEMORI/VL PARK R U M M A O B SALE-5O.
orange-Vallsbtlrg united
Methodlit Church, ISO So.
.orange . Av*., So.' Oranga,
Saturday, November 3rd,, 10-
4 p . m . ' " ' ' • •

Gethsamana Gardens

FullllrheJ pert'time, days

ANTioiuE REFINISHINO 8b
F INE FURNITURE Free
'Estimates. Tlni Lowlor 591-

OUTTBRS
CARPENTRY

ROOPINO,
LBADBRS,

RUMMAOB SALB 8. Nearly
New Sale — November 4th,,
November 4th., ; 10-3 p.m.
Being hold at,g»m of Ih*
synogogua center, Orchard
Terr. i . st, George Ave.,

t

BOY RESTAVKANTI KT,
HOME REPAIRS. FREE
ESTIMATES FuCC?
INSURED. 375-4353.' .

D 1I-3-7* OININO ROOM
chairs, 1 arm - chair, round
table with extension, Mats 13,

bl b d

Warehouse work Tamp. lob*
NEED WORKWll .LUMH.VBIT .

Roofing-Seamless, Outters.
Free Estimates, Dd own

n
China a, Buffet, table bads

ime.
/INkTALL that new energy
elllclent furnac* now, whii*
the WSMith*r Is right. Th* b*st
f less. Call 94*S7J9. , , , , /

i RIO-38-4?

Included. 417-7144 anyt
1 - K11

ZTF-78
f'"."H ,w|ndaws s. Doors
Installed, Reasonable Rales.

SEWINoMACHiNB-Slnoer
Fulura 11; Never used, stlltln
original carton, 3B9-43S1 after
' p.m.•-. , _ : . . . . . . . , .

JHA-lWfs

crystal chandelier. <S«7-5<74.
j ^ K l l 4 fT. BUTLER t

ROOPINO,—Reasonable
fuHy—--lnsuradi

V
3V/Rms.$333
5Rms.$385

rates,—~-fuHy—--lns
Maplewood, 74V4070. blocks, etc, 944-4039. -

K11-4-M
R O O M ,

den,

Full dining room, laroe
kltch*n ; . that c m

voor own
«Pln*J; washer *, dryer.
B**utiully IsndscapVd
garden apts, Watlito eN
schools ; * . t r a i n - . 3 5
minut* express, rid* to

TMB tSOPBISIONALS
Aluminum- replacement
windows, patio doors '8.
aluminum porch enclosures

688-7700
- Walt*r,.:.ext.3O

FOR BUYING1139.
Rll-1'fs

Bmaraency O)*n*rators

SKIS, 4 pairs, boots, I pair
used, JR.78X15 conventional • OR

SELLING
CALL!

COLFAX MANOR
i

JOHN .OeNICOLO
Contractorr-Kltchen*.. .

NOTON,3Apartmenls,3

caiM?!:
7977.
DIM-97

IRVINbTON-rJ 3-lU R

in the tutulj, Located., on

FOR SALE••> •-'.'

OARASI tMLst-Mturday,
Novambfr/lrd, Ralndate
November loth, Clothes
toys, carriages, imal

OAR A M SALI, November
3rd. 311 Thelme Terr.
Linden. . 10-5 P.M.
Mlicellaneoui household
Items, clothes/ cash only.
•• 1—— . nnti-

ORBATFORSTUDBNTS
New Caber ski boots-835..
Down vests!5. Other new t,
used ski equipment 1
clothing,., consignments
accepted for winter sport*.
SPORTS SWAPS INC. 17 No.
10th. St., Kenllworth 3740550,

HBALTH FOODS, We carry
full line natural leads, honey

HEALTH FOOD STORE.
Spfld. Av*., Summit, 377

'• — R-t-f-fs

HILLSIDB'll) Woodrul
Av*., November 3rd 8. 4th, 10
A.M.-4 P.M. Tsols, unusual
house Items, winter coats,
building materials.
— — - : K11-4-IS
HOUSE SALB — furniture,
dishes, silver pitted trays, t,
serving pieces, itertiwere,
bar collector items, 414-3153.
— V " . . . ' . . . ' HAII-4-fl

HOUip SALBt Moving ti
F l o r i d a . F u r n i t u r e ,
appliances, clothes, dlihei,
etc. Set., Nov. 3, sun,, Nov. i
9-4 P.M. 1074 Nicholas AV*.
Union, ^ .

HOUSBHOLDX (ALB —
Drapes, children *, adult*
clothing a, coats t,
m I s c v l lan*OH*> 493
Selfmaiter Pkwy., Union
Saturday, Nov. 3rd, 10 - 5 PM

.Wl'Mi
HURRICANE LAMPS) old
pair, 34 In. crystal, 10\ In.
prism drop*, IBS. —414-7153

Kll-4f-«

KATHYKEENE
COMICBOOKS

35 years old, excelUn1

condition. Call anytime.

Kll-4-fs
LIOHTINO (Ixtures, lampt
shades, parts a, repairs'
clocks, gift Items & flreplacs
equip, hug* assort, of .brand
names of disc, The Rooster's
Coup, Rt. 39 l.ambertvllle,
N.J. open 7 days 409-197-0037.
— — K-tf-f

LIVINO ROOM with tables 8,
occasional chairs. Dining
Room with breakfront t, t
chair*. Call 484-S014,
— ; RII-4-fa

MAPLRCRIBa
MATTRBSS.

4841458.
Rll-4-1

MATTRBtSis—Twin or full,
135,, box sprlngs-S35., 5 plat*
butcher block dinette 1*5.

'341-9883
^ w-t-f-f.)

MISCBLLANBOUS Used
Items for sale: red drapes,
table lamp, celling fixture
Good condition. 487-9393.

Kll-4-fi
MOVINO out of Slat* • Wall
to-wall light blue carpet, 1
year old, Excellent condition
Make reasonable offer. After
5130 447-9439.

• . HAli-4-fs
PIANO (Spinet) a, Jtool
Excellent condition. Call 371
5140 after 4 PM.

: Kll-4-fs

PIANO - Upright Hammond,
paean. Excellent condition.
(535. Call 484-9543 between 10
a.m. and 1 p.m. or 4 p.m. tolo
p.m.

RBPRIOBRATOR,
*Westlnghouse, gold, goot
condition. Asking 1300. Cal
•43-5071.

Rll-4-fs
R U M M A O B S A L E —
Wednesday, November 7ih,
10 A.M.-3 P.M. Grace
Lutheran Church, '3333
Vauxhall Rd., Union.
-^ : Rll-4-fs
RUMMAOB SALE-New 8,

.'n**rlv n*w. >sund*y , *
Monday, November 4th (I
5th., 10-5 P.M. TEMfLS
BETH EL, 338 Walnut Ave.,

-Cranford.

RUMMAOB SALB
clothing, toys, household
Items, and books,, etc,
Sunday, .Nov. 4th, open ,9
a.m.. Congregation Bath
Shalom, Vauxhall Rd. &
Cedar, Ave,, Union.

RUMMAOE SALB • FLEA
MARKET Including antique
and cbstum* lewelry,Sunday
November 4th, 1979 from 9
A.M. to J P.M. at. TEMPLE
BNAI ISRAEL-704 Nye AVe.
Irvlngton. Just above-
Irvington : Center near
Sfuyvesant Ave, Sprlnglleld
and Stuyvesant Av*. buses,

K I I 4 | ;

SALE

WtNTBR IS Her*. Forget
.running • O*rage SBI*A R*
will per CASlTfor your
teleeM* lletns. Cell Tu*»day
thru Saturday io to 5 p.m.

37M444. - - •
•—. Kil-4-frft

YARD SALB-Saturday.
November 3rd, * A.M. • 5
P.M. No early birds, 13*3
Isabella Av*., Union, off
Stuyv***nt Av*:, b*tw**n
Morrison t, Stecher. Sal*
cenc*ll*d In tti* evmt of
inclement weatMr.

S PIBCB (BDROOM-tU],
living room-1150, 5 pl*c* ,
J's4fe-S5O. All never used.

341-9*74 -
K-t-f-f*

ItPets, Don, ClB

try Dog
ATTENTION

Town i> Country
Training . Club's • weak
Obedience Classei conducted
by AKC |udg*s slant Nov. 13
af VFW Hall, Union. Cost •
S35. Mixed breeds welcome.

(3) KITTENSHBALTHV, »
WEEKS OLD, NEED OOOD
HOME. Call 171-4919.

: R11-1-M

BUYINO—Silver Coins-Silver
Dollars-Used Gold-Jewelry
Sterllng-Olamondi-Clocks-
Pocket Wetchei War- Souvenirs-
Scrap Silvers, Gold Collections
«- P.talei, Dennis Coins, 470
Irvlngion, N.J. 375-S499 .

- : -fVll-U-17

CASH .for old books,
migsllnei, china, paper
labell, paintings, post cerdi,
anything old. Free appraisal.
734-0957. any tlm*.

.tlNOBN-4-4 F A M I L I i S l
'room apartments, an brick
-and fully leesei For further
Information call 341-1441.
Qorciyca Ag«ncy, R l j o r

MBSV MOVIOBNCB

. JutHteducedl
3B*droam Ranch In mint
condition Includes living

kltcriin, family room, 1 tun
baths plus panel lad basement

&
ll-to-

t
grill; central air and wal
wall carpet throughout!
many extras, Immediate

iloni 199.000.
Call 445-0314

HA1IIIS4

HBMLINOBR
REALTY.

9 So. Springfield Av.
Spl l l ld"374 33l9

ROSILLB *ARK

$50'8
Excellent starter home with
new science kitchen, living
room, dining room, 4
bedrooms, family room, 3 lull
baths, many extras at a
fantastic price of 857,900.

Call Now: Reallor.345-3100

Happy Homes Realty
735 Boulevard Kenllworih

-niim7-
CASH FOR SCRAP

s Load your car. Cast Iron SI .35
per log lbs., newsprpi., .75
per 100 lbs. tied bundle* free
of, foreign materials No. 1
copper J ] cents per Ib. Brass
.34 per ib. rags, .01 per ib.
L*ad I, batteries/w* also buy
comp. printouts! Tab cards.
Also handle paper drives tar
scout troops 8, civic assoc.,
AS.P PAPlR STOCK C o T i -
54 So. 30th, St., Irvlngton,
(Prices iubi: (o change). 374-
1750. . \
— — : ' , ^ . • Ktf-17

INSTANT CASH
for antiques, bric-a-brac i,
good used furniture/ also
trains, old aufos, old, toys.
One pc. or entire houseful,
374-4839. \

:— Kll-I5>\7

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid, 435-3058.
KTF17

- ORIENTAL RUOS
Any condition, Jewelry,
diamonds, paintings 8,
brpnies. Paying hlgheit
prfc»s. 538-9537. ' ¥

! • R 11-31-17
Orle. Recyclers Scrap Metal

MAX WfelNSTEIN SONS
SINCE 1930

3434 Morris Ave., Union
Oally 8-5 Sat, 8:30-13 4B4-S3M
•• = - i ' ' Ktf-17

PIANOS WANTED
FREE PHONB
APPRAISAL

"339-6500"
—r-—— Mtp+17

STAMPS
U.S. Plate Blocks, Singles
accumulations, collections,
Canada. Top prices, 557-8011,

. .. TOP CASH PAID .
For Old Clocks and Pocket
Watches. Any Condltloo. Also
- • - ill •Parts. Call 487-4808.

RT-F-17

TV SETS WANTED
Portable, Bleck a. White 8,
color. Day 331-5355, eves. 444-
7494.

WANTED—1944 or earlier
sliver coins, paying S9.35 per
dollar, Call.4a7:4934, anytime,

:T,—*••-—* 11-18'17

WANTBD-BAMBdo, FLY
RODS 8, FLY REELS; CALL
741-4O5J AFTER 5.

:— HA-*.*-

WB
' buyand sell book! .

321 PARK AVE., PLFLD.
, '•',•• PL-4-3900

ChUdCani

BABYSITTING Bone In my
h6me, full or part time. St.
Michael's area, Union. 944-
1384. : .

: K 11̂ 4-31

. ROSBLLBPARK
I LISTINGSWANTEDI
IWEHAVEBUYERSII

Geo. PATON Assoc.
Realtors-Mortgagors- Insurers
414 Chestnut St.. Rosell* Park

' 141-8484
D 11-4-ft)

JPRINOFIBLD

3 SPLITS
Se* all 3 of these 4 Bedroom
Split levels. Each one has Its
own special leatures,
Compare s, select the one
which best fits your needs.
Asking slis.ooo 8118,500.
Phone Realtor:

REMttKGER 376 33191
. b 11-4-94

UNION

RANCH CAPE
Overslled home, 4 bedrooms,
34 ft. family room, 3
l>vatprles, fireplace. Extra
building lot Included, suo.000
for the package. Realtors.

Oak Ridge Realty
372 Morris AV., Bpfd. 374-4833
— ; : Dll-4-94

*SWtJMtBr«IU«i

IRVINOTON (Upper)
rooms, 1st lloor, supply own
heat, adults pr*f.rrecT94 40th
street, Irvlngton, NJ.

— — ' Dll-*-f7
•JON-.1«WSSJ

only, reasonable. Call after 4
p.m. Ib weekend*333-047^__

lRVINOTON-3 rooms,- Jrd
floor, neat, hot water I , gas d
electric supplied, no p*t*i
business couple. Cell 374-
nit. , • . . ' - .

O11-4-IT
IBVINSTON-l'4-5 decorated
rooms, convenient. Vacant.
Inquire 741 Lyons Avenue,
373 0*13 or 374-30*3:

: O1JJ-97
IRVINOTON—3 room
apartment avellsble Dec 1,
well kept garden, S39S, heat a.
hot weter included. Call
superintendent 373-4554,

D-T-f-97
IRVlNOTON-3 8, 4 ROOM
APARTMENTS 13S 40th
S T R E E T O P P O S I T E
OLYMPIC PARK SEE
SUPERINTENDENT IN
BASEMENT. . • "•
— 011-4-97
IRVINOTON—
3 rooms I3S0 par month.
I d i t ncyImmedlat*^occupancy, no

: ' uparlnt*!
375-9559 alter 4 p.m.

Immediate oc
-pets. Call sup
3759559 lter 4

IRVINOTON (UFPBR) • 1
large roems, elavetor
building, 3rd lloor. Adultsi no

LANDLORDS-NO («•, no
advarttilno exptnie. . W«
r«commtnd reliable 4
tcraaned tenantt, North
Realty 9644*06

: — D 11-4-97
LANDLORDS,.

We can help you rent your
vacant apt*, td detlrable
Ten ant i , tcreened ' by
profetKlonaU at no co-it to
you. Broker.
TIME REALTY 3*f<3»
— D H-4 97
MAPLEWOOD—5 roomi, 1st

NEW LISTING
Excellent opportunity to
pur chaw this Cap* Colonial
on quiet ttrtet In Town ley
area>3 Bedroomi, Family
Room, 3 Bathti central air.
Lltted (or (77,900.

CENTURY 2 i
Ray Bell Realtors

688-6000 Open 9-9
r— T311-4-94

UNION

2FAMILY
Colonial 4 plus 4 bio rooms,
neat, aluminum siding, great
Income property. 145,900.
Call 4S4-0454 Realtor.
B I E R T U E M P F E L-

OSTERTAG,
Dll-4-94

UNION

Best Buy
3 bedroom split level, living
room, dining room, kitchen,
\Vi baths, finished basement,
In-ground pool, barbeque
grill, »70's.

UNION

' A Super Buy
Well Kept Split Level, a
rooms, 4 bedrooms, science
kitchen,' dining room,
recreation room, 2'/j baths,
covered patio, hot water
heat, 330 electric. Relocating
must s*ll. MO'S. Realtor.

White Realty 688-4200
• ' , . . : r D l l - 4 - 9 4

U N I O N . , •

BOYLE
OALLBRY Ol> HOMES

NEW LISTING
Immaculate/ room. IVj Bath
Split Level, with 3 Bedrooms,
larg* Den, modern Kitchen,
enclosed rear yard, gas heat,
attached- garage 8, more,
S I M M . Call 353-4100.

T H I B O Y L B COMPANY
Realtor*

. . , . ; . . 5 4 0 N o r t h A u a . . '
: , Elli.-Unlon Line .

—T* • Dll-4-94
UNION

SPOTLESS
4 room house near Churches,
Temple, buses a, Union
Center, 3 bedrooms, 3 car
g a r a g e . I m m e d i a t e
occupancy. 1550 par month.

White Realty 688-4200
D11-4-101

TwifTJTtlitias. ij25"perTnonth,
Available Immediately. See
Pete at 145 Orange Ave.,
Irvlngton, N.J. •%

D-ll-497
Morris Twp.-Morrlstown

1-2-3-BEDROOMS
UNFURNISHED

FURNISHED
Now taking applications.
Fully decorated, air
conditioned, all with decks,
wall ovens, pool, laundry
facilities. Convenient U.V.C.
bus & trains, For
appointment call

ROSGLLE-2 ' /? room
apartment private home
alto 1 furnished room In same
home,. European Woman
preferred, Call 741-3m
— O1M-W
VAILSBURG ~ (Uppor)
Bedroom A p a r t m e n t )
Elovator Qulldlng, oxcollont
location tor shopping &
transport;.! Ion. Available-
Immedlntclv- Call evening.*,
373-8773.

,. M 11-4-97

UNION—5 room apartment,
2 bedrooms* 1st floor supply
own utilities. J. Patrls, ABA-
1100 .
- — : D.1-4-97
UNION-o modern rooms plus
laundry, room, plus storagi
area. 2nd floor 7-famlly off
street parklno. adults.
References plus 1 month
security. *4?5 plus utllltlei
available Immediately. P.O.
BOX 7053, Union, N.J. 07083.

. Dll 1-97

UNION- 4 lovely rooms, heat,
.hot water, near- shopping
center, business - couple
preferred, no pets. 4BM193.
Z—. D 11-4-97
UNION—4 rooms $350 per
month, supply own heat,
Immodfate occupancy. 687-
5647 or .VA-334).
• • • :• • : — — D-ll-4-97

U N I O N - 3 Room apartment,
7nd lloor. Quslnoss couple,
Ideal area, heat supplied, 9&4-
4994.

HoartmtnhWsntid 91

APARTMENT OR HOUSE-
urgently need 3 bedrooms, 4
well behaved children,
responsible parents .
References furnished. Call
353-4084. .
— Dtl-4-58
Studio or l bedroom
apartment with private
entrance tor . mature
professional male. Call 467-
0141 or wrlle: T.J. P.O. Box
391, Springfield, N.J. 07081.

. - D11-4 9B

1 ADULTS desire 4 room (3
Bedroom) a p a r t m e n t ,
I l t C t h l i
Bedro
Irvlngt
Church
933194

p m e t ,
on. Near Catholic
& shopping. NO fees.hurch &

933-1948.
, : — M 11-4-98

3 ADULTS seek 5 or 4 Room
apartment In 3 family, upper
Irvlngton, Maplewood, Union
area. 375-3493 after 4 p.m.
— •—- D-tl-4-98
JVi ROOM apartment,
Including heat & hot water for
S375 . per monthj Unlon-
Kenllworlh area. Call 3«-
4104 from 9 to 5, br 944-8378
evenings.

, . Dll-4-98
WANTBD—1 a. 3 Bedroom
rentals from S30O-S45O, for
corporate transferees. No
fees, can 9-s P .M. 539-5551.
_ . D 11-4-98 '

MlpartmMb Wanted to Shin 99

WANTBD-Neat
prottttlonal, female room
mate, to ihaKt house, In
convenient Union location.
Call weekdayi. 574-700) •

- • - _ — _ — - — » - • - • . • • —:-D-U-1-9-9

• HniiHFofRMi 101

MILLBURN

Neat as a Pint 4
bedroom l'/> bath Colonial.
Walk to train, shops,'etc.
Vacant.* USO per month.

Anne Sylvester, Realtor.
376-2300

Dll-4-10!

IPRINOfMBLD-lmmaculate
split, park like yard, suitable
for business cr retired
couple, no pets, walk to
shopping. New York bus t,
houses of worship, S7M per
month, partly furnished,
eves.. Susan Ambuter 7o7-,.
4137, CENTURY 31, Bea
Tenne Realtor, 379-lesi,

• .'r*r-—V i; .'- M 11-4-1(11

lOSIBIrOTHlsi 102

"lt«VIMt)TON-)'3-3
FURNISHED ROOMS, share
bath With another. Kitchen
privileges. > Vacant. Private
entrance, 741 Lyons Ave. 373-

IBVINO)TON-!'3'3
PURNISHBD ROOMS, Share
bath with another. .Kitchen
privileges, Vacant. Private
entrence174l Lyons Ave. 173-
•— W.JN-JOB.- •' - • i

. , " , .,• • D13.3.103

6»H|filef»»at lot
IRVlNOTOM-gsraoe tor rent
X . Union Avenue, irvlngton,
N.J. i\s par month. Cell 49»

. lOvarsl iad/ 'oatata 1 large
11 vncwsh 'JOT \ truclf - • ' •'ftorsMf

rlj^ii.^^^CW':
•.v!i"'i;.."l'i;'..v.'i:.'i>'-.vii)i'!4.w>'i'
. Offlcn In 9ntt

.Bntlr»-bull«lln«,lo.JOOsq, It,
Lara* ptot enhfn! Worth
seeing, Cslj <U 4l9e.

——^—--••.'i 'o-li-4-IIV

ONlNSla/IIBl

Prlni*

.UNION-3304 Morris Ave., 1 to
4roomsull*a,tlK>tot4*i
month, Modern, elevato
building. Ideally located to all
Rh), 4tf 33)3.
— • — ; DI1-4-II

IRVINOTON-Sprlngfleld
Av*nu* Building .(n*ar
Olympic park), containing
Tavern *v 1 apartments.
Extra lot to 41st street. Oood
Location. 417-4914.

—— D 114 118

l i t

AUTOMOTIVE

1f70 DUMB BUOOY, comes
With roof -and side curtains,
mag Wheels, extra set. of
slicks with chrome r|ms, 4
extra VW tires, and tow bar.
Recently passed inspection,
Call 333-7153 after 4 P.M.

H I 1124
197S BLDOKAOO CadllU
White, w-blue. Interior
Excellent condition, fully
loaded. (3500. or best offer
eU-OSS.

i^ Mll-l-)3a
7s MALIBU, power steering
& brakes, tinted glass, AM
FM stereo cassette
Automatic, white wall tires
30,000 miles, »4,35O, Excellent
condition. Call 374-7341.

Mll-4-13a
•71 SUPBR BBBTLB, AM-
FM, sun roof, green, price
si.ooo or best, offer. Low
mileage. Call 634-3754 or 355
MIS.

' - . MU-4-l3e
'74 BUICK APOLLO, 3 Door,
fully equipped with AM-FM
stereo, 37,000 miles. Best
offer. 37J309B.

M 11-4-134
'74 BUICK CENTURY, V4,
air, automatic, silver, red
Interior, 43,DOO 'miles, 13,495
or best offer. <S7-3917.

' Ml l -4 134

new tires, 37,000 miles. Call
after 4 PM 481-3643.

Mll-4-134
'71 DODOE SWINOER, 8
cylinder, 3 dodr, air, AM FM
radio, power steering, vinyl
top, .good tires, -good
condition. 3740947 after 5
PM. •

' ' Mll-4-134
73 BUICK CENTURY, fully
loaded. 44,000 miles. Good
condition. J1.35O. call after t
P.M.-374-O444.
•: ~ M l I-4-134
•74 MERCURY MONARCH—
Excellent mpg., Immaculate,
-power steering B, brakes, 4
door, new radlals A, snows.
Standard transmission,
metallic brown, low mileage.
(3,450. Call 743-7499 after 5
P.M.

. Mll-4-134
73 JAVELIN—34,000 miles,
power steering 8, brakes.
New AM-FM stereo;
Excellent condition. Best
offer. 4B8-49a3.
' : Mll-4134

LATE MODELS
74 to 78 models at wholesale
prices. Call for. details.
CUSTOM LEASE 487-7400.

• MTF-134

Auto* Wanted 129

JUNK CARS WANTED
PICKUPANYTIME

7DAYSAWEEK
998-4973 -344-3103

• Mll-11-119

LOCAL New.car dealer will
pay over book price for clean
suburb used cars. All makes
and models. Also vintage
cars. Imm. cash, Mr. Carr,
743-4334, 743-3400

Ktf-139

OUTRAGEOUS
PRICES PAID

For Junk Cars a, Trucks
Free Towing

Call Me Last
6HH-302:!

M 11-11:139
USED CARS WANTED'Any
year, make or model. Spot
cail 843-9533. Alllo Motors,
Inc.
— — K-TF-1J9

Tiucks (or Sale 133

1978 CHEVROLET VAN-
6 < cylinder stick. 197B
Chevrolet pick-up, 4-wheol
drlvo, auto, 635-3793.

ERRORS . . .
Sometimes they happen In
spite ol all our efforts to be
accurate.
IF YOUR AD HAS AN
ERROR, please . call
Immediately, Suburban
Publishing Corp, cannot
be responsible tor errors
after the first Issue of
publication.

Cal.686-7700
To make corrections

A word about . . .

Garage Sales,

etc. ••
This newipaper accepts
no responsibility lac
publishing
advertisements which do
not comply with town
ordinances that cohtrol
private sales from homes.
It Is the responsibility of
the person placing the
"For Sale'" ad to comply
with local regulations, '

V ft E SALES
l>19IPRiN<spiBLDAVB.,J

IBVINOTON

Parts a, Accassarlee In steak. 11
olscelMtPrlcas. '
Meet , service.
CALL J> 1-1441

Thursday, November l,

Find Help
F-A-S-T

in Mr
CLASSIFIED
You caa reach M T

320 ,000
readers inexpensively

Call

686-7700

BELL—Anna E. (nee
Malor), on Tuesday, Oct. 33,
1979, formerly of Irvlngton,
beloved wife of the late
Arthur F. Bell, mother of
Robert S. ol Belleville, John
w. ol Liberty, N.Y., Mrs.
Dorothy Kyrk of Liberty,
N.Y.,Mr>. Adas. Gulllanoof
Myersvllle, Mrs. Hazel
Anoster of Irvlngton and
Mrs.' Edna Auth of Colonla,
sister of Steven Malor of
Metuchen and Mrs. Bessie
Van Orden of Oldwlck, also
survived by 14 grandchildren
and 10 great-grandchildren.
Relatives and -friends
attended the service at The
CHARLES F.HAUSMANN 8.
SON FUNERAL HOME, 1057
Sanlord Ave., Irvlngton; on
Oct.-34. Interment Glendale
Cemetery, Bloomfleld.

BERKO—On Wednesday,
OCt. 34, 1979, John, of 358
Princeton Rd., Union, N.J.,
beloved husband of Josephine
(Borgessl, devoted lather ol
John P. and James P. Borko,
also survived by six
grandchildren. The funeral
was conducted from The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris AW.,
Union, on Oct. 34., The'
Funeral Mass.at Holy Spirit
Church, Union.

BUTTERY—On Friday, Oct.
34, 1979, George T., ol 414
Forest Dr.', Union, N.J.,
beloved husband of the late
Louise IHallflnger), devoted
father of George R, and
Herbert E. Buttory, brother
of Ernest and Edward
Butteryi also survived bv
three grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren.
The funeral service was held

Oct. 39 at The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avo.,
Union. Intermont Hollywood
Memorial Park.

DEYO— On Tuesday
Octobers], 1979, Vornon K. ot
50 Soulh 34th .Street,
Kenllworth, N.J., bolovod
husband ot tho lato Mildred
Doyo; also survived .by
uveral vlocet and nitp'hews.

The funoral sorvlce was
held on Thursday at tho
McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union. Interment, Evergreen
Comolorv, Hlllllde.

EDBLMAN—Anno, Inoe
Maoalnlckl ol 103S Woollev
Avo., Union on Oct. 34, 1979.
Beloved wife of tho late
David Edelman, devoted
mother oliCarl Edolman 8.
Ruth Sllvey, loving sister of
Roso Chatln, Beatrice
R o t h o n b o r o , I r v i n g
Magalnlck &. Sigmund

"AA'agalnlck. .Also survived bv '
two grandchildren.-Funeral
WAS hold on Sunday, Oct. 38,
1979 from tho SUBURBAN
CHAPEL . OF PHILIP
APTER 8, SON, 1400
Sprlnolleld Ave., Maplewood,
N.J. Internment was at the
Beth Israel Cemetery,
Woodbrjdoe. Period of
mourning will be observed al
the family residence, 1038
Wootley Ave., Union.- -

HAKCS-On Tuesday, Oct.
33, 1979, Clara (Krleoerl, of
Sanford Aye., Newark, N.J.,'
beloved wife ot the late
Truman Hakes, survived by
several nieces. The funeral
was , conducted Ircm The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris AVe.,
Union, on Oct. 34. Interment
H i l l s i d e C e m e t e r y .
Terryvllle, conn,

HECHT — M a l c o l m , on
Monday, Oct. 33, 1979, of
Irvlnglon, beloved brother of
Mrs. Viola Meyers of
Baltimore, Md., and the late
Wilbur Hecht, brotherln-law
of Mrs. Emma Hecht ol
Irvlnglon. Private funeral
services were held on
Thuriday at The CHARLES
F. HAUSMANN «. SON
FUNERAL HOME, 1057
Sanford Ave., Irvlngton.
Interment Clinton Cemetery,
Irvlngton.

JONES—A. Henry, on
Monday, Oct. 39,1979, of
Hllltlde. beloved husband of
Evelyn Jones (nee Slscol,
lalher of Robert W. of Fair
Lawn, Botty E. Jones ot
Hillside, Mrs. Eleanor H.
Hollls of Sarasota, Fla., and
Arthur H. Jr. ol Madison,
also survived , by nine
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends are Invited to attend
Ihe service al The CHARLES
F. HAUSMANN 8, ' SON
FUNERAL HOME, 1057
Sanford Ave., Irvlngton, on
Thursday, at 9:30 A.M.
I n t e r m e n t F a l r v l e w
Memorial Park, Elmhurst,
Pa.

KUBIN-On Wednesday,
Oct. 34, 1979, Anna L.
(Albgnese)!of34 Dengler Ct.,
Union,'N.J., beloved wife of
fiudolph Kubln, devoted
mother of Rudolph and'
Lawrence Kubln, Mrs'.
Eleanor. Truhe and Mrs.
Doris Truhe, sister of Mrs.
Helen Huwer also survived
by I I grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren. The
lunoral was conducted from
The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, ISOO
Morris Ave., Union, on Oct.
37. The Funeral Mass St.
Michael's Church, Union.
Interment St. Theresa's

.Cemetery, Summit

McDONALD-On TuosdaV,
Oct. 33, 1979, William G.,
boloved husband of Elllabeth
(noe Rogers), devoted father
ol William G. McDonald Jr.
and the late Elllabeth
DoBenedetto, dear.brother of
M n . Edward (Theresa)
Schulte Jr., also survived by
three . g randch i ld ren .
Relatives, friends and
members ol Ihe Holy Name
Society, tho p.B.A. Local No.
3 and the Retired Police and
Firemen's Association of
Essex County attended the
lunoral from The EDWARD
P. LASKOWSKI FUNERAL
HOME, 1405 Clinton Aye.,
above S*nford—Aven'uer
Irvlnoton, on Oct. 34, thence
to Sacred Heart Church,
Vallsburg, for a Funeral
Mats. Interment St, Mary's
Cemetery, Dover.

QBRNDT—On Sunday, Oct.
39. 1979, John O., ot 39
Lelghton La., Lakehurst,
N.J., beloved husband ol the
late Jessie Oerndt, devoted
father of Norman, brother of
Mrs. Helen Delsler, Miss I
Grace Gerndt and Mrs. Edith /
Schenk, also survived by two /
grandchildren. The funeral/
service was held on/
Wednesday at I I A.M. at The/
MC CRACKEN FUNERAU
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave i
Union. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park. In lieu ol
flowers, contributions may
be made to the American
cancer Society. , / *

Public Notice

MURRAY— Cornelius, ot.
Riptide Ave., Manhawkln, on.
October 33, 1979; beloved,
husband of Mrs. Helen,
(Evanclkl. , . ,

Relatives and friends,
attended the funeral from the.
SULLIVAN F U N E R A L ,
HOME, 144 E. Second AVe..,
Roselle, on Friday October
34|h thence to the Church of,
the Assumption, Roselle.
Park, where a Funeral Mass,
was offered. Interment,.
Graceland Memorial Pack,.
Kenjlworth.

REVBS-On Thursday, Oct.!
35, 1979, Alice (Miller), of.
1343 Beverly Rd., Union,.
N.J., beloved wife of the late.
Claud A. Reves, devoted
mother of Peter D. R*ves and
Mrs. Jean Elste, sister of
Philip Miller, Mrs. Emily"
Duderstadt and Mrs,,
Catherine DeVoe, also
survived by 'five'
grandchildren and three'
greatgrandchi ldren. A
memorial service was held
on Oct. .31 , at. The'
McCRACKEN FUNERAL1

H O M E , ISOO Morns Ave,,'
Union. '

SPORBR—Marlon E. (nee'
Klndervetter) of Shermen,
Ave., Roselle Park, on
October 39, 1979j beloved,
wife of Francis Sporerr
devoted mother of Ernest Fl ,
Sporer and Mrs. Frances,
Dunham; dear sister ol
Rudolph Klndarvatter and
Ernest Klndervatter, Mrs.
Helen Lsm, Mrs. Henrietta'
Binder end Mrs. Ann Curtis;
also survived by one"
grandchild. Relatives and*
Irlends are kindly Invited to'
a end the luneral from the
SJLL IVAN FUNERAL"
H3ME, 144 E. Second Ave./

iselle.on Friday November',
d at 8 a.m., thence to the

Church of the Assumption.*
>selle Park, where a'
ineral Mass will be offered*
9 a.m. Interment, Rosehlll'
metery, Linden. Visiting'
uri Thuriday, 3-4 and ' 9

HOHT-Suddenly, on Oct:
1979, Jeahette E., (nee

ker), of Irvlnglon, beloved
eof the late John Wright,,
ther of Mrs. Mary Gress
' Mrs. Ida Holer, sister of

.«. Eleanor Seeland, I I
grandchildren and 13 great-
grandchildren. Relatives and
Ir ends attended the funeral
wrvlce al The. FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F.
CAFFREY AND SON,109
Lyons. Ave., corner ol Park
Place, Irvlnoton, on Oct. 34.
I n t e r m e n t Roseda l 'e

itery, Linden.

OriBBLO—Leonard J., on
let. 37, 1979, ol Irvlnglon,

IN.J., devoted son of the late
Karol and Josephine Ztblo.
dear nephew of Mrs. Anna
Ctosnykowskl of Union,
stepbrother .of Alfred
Haralda of Union. Relatives,
friends and members of the
Young Men's-Society of
Resurrection of St. Joseph's
P.N.C. Church and the Lt.
George Pletrucha Post 319,
American ; Legion, of
Irvlngton attended Ihe
funeral on Oct. 34, from The
P A R K W A Y WOZNIAK
M E M O R I A L HOME, 330
Myrt le Ave,,. Irvlngton,
thence to St. Joseph's P.N.C.
Church, Irvlngton, for -a
funera l 'Mass . Ihterment
Hollywood Memorial Pirk,'

U n i o n , N ; J . • . • • • - '

' • • ' . - PUBLIC NOTICE . V ,
TAK E NOT ICE that the following applications were heard by trie Township of Union

Planning Board on Thursday October 18, 1979 at 8:00 p.m. In th(i;Munlclpal Building,
197o Morris Avenue, Union, N.J. . . ' . , . . - '

CALENDAR
NUMBER

79% SP

mi,SP

NAME .AND
ADDRESS, -O.F
APPLICANT

Max Serota 403
Colonial Ave
Union, N.J.

•Koeno L I L ,
2345 Vauxhnl
Road Union,
NJ ",

Osterla,
Toscana Inc S3
V i s t a A v e
Elizabeth, NJ

Ca»del Realty
Route 22 Union;
NJ •

Township of
Union 1974
Morals Ave'
Union, NJ

PREMISES
EFFECTED

lnd.20BI 13 Lot
19 402 Colonial
AV6'

Ind, 38 Bl 1 Lot
So *. 54 2345
Vauxhall Road

Ind.3 Bl5 Cot 1
600 North Ave
Union, NJ- .

Ind SO Bl 10 Lot
4 Route 23 ;

Ind.54 Bl 2,3,6, ,
7 Lots 3,.1; 4, 5
Frank AVo,
Rotter Av«,
MlreflU ' Terr,
Allan Avo',.

ACTION]
REQUESTED

Minor /
Subdivision a.
dimensional ,
variances, ' .

Final Site Plan
Approval . . .

Preliminary , &
Final site Plan
Approval ,

Mtel..
plan Approval

Classification
and concantual
approval Ma|or
Subdivision .

0ECIS1ON OP
PLANNING
BOARD.

Carried to Nov.
20, 1979 ' a t
apBllcartt's
request

APPROVED

Carried to 11-
,5 0 -• 7 o a t
applicant's
requeit .... -

' Union Leader, Nov. 1,1979

• ' ?

DEATH NOTICES
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